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the death of another son about five month»

new

Men Heek for treasure in the earth, 
..... .

The secret treasure-spot .
Yet must our tears forever fall. 

Because that they are not.
How gladly would we give to light 

The ivory forehead fair—
The eye of heavenly beaming blue, 

The clust’rlng chestnut hair— 
k around this mournful

crown 
Col uw hian.

WhoWonders will never cease.
would have exneetcd it? 1 liât from 
the same quarter whence emanated 
the advice that the whole of Ireland 
should, if possible, bo sunk in the 
for some short time so as to thorougly 
exterminate its inhabitants that 
from such a quarter a word favorable 
to the Irish tenant should come is, 
ii deed, remarkable. The case of the 
Irish landlord must be bad and hope
less when even the Times admits 
that it is “an irksome, not to say

task to enforce wholesale

Yet loo-
a2M ESy&h Î&» 1~* <“ "bare

Itksorrow and its strife .

“jÜÎSSlîM'KKiîü. *
They needs must back leturn

Unto their source di vine.
\ll life obeys the unchanging law 

Of Him who took and gave.
We count a glorious saint in ne 

For each child lu the grave.
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At heaven's high gate appear. 

For you and me and those we lo\e, 
They smilingly await ;—

(iod grant we may be fit tojoln 
Those angels at the gate.

UP

lured.odious,
evictions, and to compel the payment 
of rent by military or quasi-military 
force,” and recognizes the obligation, 
“not less stringent, on the landlord s 
part, to abstain from oppressive and

i- „i i «tl.pvan synod unreasonable demands on tenants 
Lvangelieal-Lutheian synoa inability t0 pay in full is

of Saxony has forbidden its ministei. cjortrl demonstrated. It cannot be 
to solemnize mixed marriages, il the reasonably doubted that there ate 
promise he given to educate the Hueh cases, and. whether they be few 
children in any but its own com- or many, their existence, and the bit- 
munion. Logical, as far as the ser- ter resentment they engender, is the 

church or minister is | lesterihg source o‘ the discontents 
far as the which make Ireland so turbulent and 

irreconcilable. This is a conversion 
and no mistake.—London l inverse.
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Joseph WvMi and John II oris two 
from St. Uatharinvs, Ont., fell from 

-vwrrl y in j nr«*d at

Roman
modern

Mr. Bright’s question—“Why has 
ufacturos?”—Ccr-I l-cland no man

tainly covers a considerable amount 
of audacity; but the words italicised 
in the following extract f tom a speech 
delivered by Mr. F, rster at a meet
ing in Bradford on Wednesday, May 
nth, manifest a courage of assertion
that throws even that of the member
for Birmingham eomp.otly m the 
shade :—“ I have no more to say to 
you except that I thank you with all 
mv heart for coming here to-'iight,
and for this resolution 1 1 hank y o^

behalf of the Government, thanl,
mu on behalf of the people of Irelana. 
"for,after all, 1 am the Irish heeretai x, 
and am responsible for the ln--h gos * 
ernment."—Irish Anarlean.

istration, and every
the result. Instead of producing 

™.vo and contentment, it was 
tollowed by an armed rebellion xvhi-li 
caused the loss of blood and money, 
laid prostrate the energies ot Hie 
cou-itry, and produced embittered 
national feelings that lasted tor many 
a year. It is n
like causes bring forth like results.
.—Liverpool Catholic Times.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
age, knowing their fault they are sorry 
for it. Anil I will go further. The 
guiltiest man in the world, lying by the 
roadside through sin of his own, if he 
hunger, you ought to feed him ; if he, 
thirst, you ought to give him drink.
Well, dear brethren, there are those tour 
pleas—age, poverty, desolation and the 
vicissitudes of life—which have brought 
them to this state. 1 need say no more, | a]] that 
the hoary head—the head that is grey any.—Otanain.
with old age i«, a- the Holy Scripture- „ „llly a u,w ful lll of an old lrutll t 
«y, • crown of glory, if it W found m that every ChrUtian life beeoiu.- 
the way of justice, and I behove ma? „firillt.iikt.., 01,1. in il-,If, and powerful 
te»Ufv for the recipient. of thi. charity, , for (lthr|. in proportion »„ i. 1,,,-om,- n

tl i«™ ÿKï j “"d .... "
Women cannot intermingle in the 

sterner aff irs of life without losing som. - 
thing on the side of delicacy and suftne- . 
Tlie>e are the great ornaments of her clia 
raetur, and when she loses sight of them 

t ime relinquishes her l ight

them who would fail to give them very TIIK IRISH LAND QUESTION# j as most of the men who tried to keen 
good ideas; so, if those men who thought ——— ; women in slavery. Then he suggested
themselves something, while they knew ,|ohu Bright nuts the Whole Matter in a l^at a minister, in order to be able to 
precious little about religion, wen; to N lit shell A Telling Incident. I comfort persons m doubt and affliction,

(This poem was written by Timothy O’Sul* study the Catholics, they would learn an --------- and point out to inquirers the path of

SsSSESSrSBg
/lug somvthlng of tin; form, hs well hi-the of stud\ing (Jathidii books 01 the (y'ath<dic incident which occurred in 1*411, when I linen and women are exposed, and of the

rvligio,,. and w*. iu InDud, to il1u.tr.te how thU law w.« of the world ; but Mw Smith re-
iy Professor O’l-Sioney of Un-Cal liolU-1'ii l- they itKVii.Kl) IT HKi:A l’iSK TH KV KM.iv it < primogeniture) ads m that country. 1 Plied mat a womans lnsigni iniu uit
“ity-1 not. was speaking to a gentleman whose human heart was far clearer than that

The love of my heart Is Thy Heart, O Kavlour (applause). Father < ‘la)ipertown then acquaintance I made in Dublin—a man which any man could obtain, and that she
My^treasure untold is to hold Thy Heart in i»i oceeded to express his great gratification | of great information on all matters con- knew the world perfectly well for she was

mv fond heart here ; at the formation of the temperance so ne ied with landed property m Ireland, I« years old and
For aii ! It Is known that mine Uwn over- , yjety, for, he remarked, nothing wa* more and tasked him why a mutual friend had had TWICE SPENT A week IN is ALT IM ORE.
Theii'^within* tlm love- lor iced door of my , conducive to the temporal and spiritual not bought the land on which he had re- Argument proved of no avail. The 

heart's Inmost <ore, let Thy Heart ever interests of the people than sobriety. In ! ceittlv built a new house. He said. . young woman persisted in being a minis-
guarded be. com hiding lie -aid he could m,t tind'word- j “II,hold the land? He could not have ter, end, in October last became the mini»,
at waa Thtne of sorrow and |ialn, o Thou to expie— lib thanks for their kindness. | bought it. It belongs to Lord somebody, tor of the highth-day Baptist Church
who in Heaven uoet reign, OKing both qq,,.v know it had been hi' employment I who has property in the neighborhood.” of Jebosaphat’s Palls.
<.meK#i“ »tKinïoroy mind the amount to : to ask >ub-. i ipti.ms again and again foi | lie continued, “I have been in Ireland all For nearly six months the Rev. Miss
Mud, nor, If found, could my tongu- r, : tbi* tliiny and the next and they knew : my life, ami I know a- much, perhaps, ,-nnth was really succeed ni. I hat is to .. liccelved lit ml \ ni I in n
‘wife, anijulsl, and M.uirt .,r Thy Hacre.l ‘ «'hat lie lin.1 .lone with il. He had nore- about land the,, a- anybody, and I have say, people ™me to hear her nreack and I'relate ill l.ullllleh. „he at tl„. ,ami.
Henri i.no the snear-el.'lt In Thy Bide. gard for money, and he would he gla.l t" known of a great (-state being -old m I said that she used beautiful languagt, ______ ,. , ,

Thai moved win. a holy awe oi Ti,y Haored ! ,„,.jvc. ]a,g„ ,'lunation. and spread lli.-m Ireland, but I have not known of lh. 1 Young men of her convrecation worked I"1 coneiuera.iun ami i. -v- i.
Law, even klngaon their throm-a of pride. | g|l(i £,fl , u|. t|]|i ,_,|ljrJI i|f , joi) al|(j _n]|, iif # ja,.m uf a jeei Such a thing j slippers for her and gave her •‘.witches" Bishop Reynolds, of Adelaide, Australia. Tin- mind of the greatest man in the

o Father ! (i Jesus, mine1 wholly Thy In-hiIi tlmir g......I (applau-cj. But what he ap- is scarcely known in the whole country." . put up in gilt-edged boxes labeled “For has scut to the Annul* ./ (Jut Ludtj ./ world i- not so independent but that he
lilvine, with life our , predated no-t of all wa- their love foi I He mentioned two baronies in the county I my pastor.” What was still better, sev- Lourd« an account uf bis wonderful cure ; may lie subject to being troubled by

n to Thine own Idessed lorn.'. ' him, and though il -Imiild be double what of Wexford, and he -aid that the owm-r eral converts were made, so that when at the grotto made famous by the appari- least jumble that is made around him:
I hrlsi ' o King : a . .... I. cruel j, wn>| j, would not ex- ved hi- love for 1 of an estate hail died, tlmt he left : the first Sunday in April arrived three lion- of the Blessed Virgin to the child ..... 1 nut be tin- noise uf a cannon to di-

I„e,i h.ye.lhvme, (jicm ^„reat a,,),laUsC. 1 daughter- only. In the case uf .laughter- ' young men and'one colored woman were Bernadette. “ 1 look upon it as a -acred turbhi.- thoughts, it need only be tile nui-,
some unto ' .a^..___ 1 the law of primogeniture dues not apply. I ready for baptism. duty,” write- the Bishop, “to let you nf a weallier-cock 01 a pulley.—III

FM I Kit lllsllltl’g imi ill. i| iifs and the , onse.pience wa, that it wa.-j Now, the creed of the Eighth-day Ban- know how it lia- pleased God to restore i Respect for the aged is one of the thin 
What Moses taught of Thy lore, Thy laws * ' thought advantageous to the daughter- i list leaches that baptism, in order to be me to health through the interces-ion of ,lf ,)„. The world know- !,.r

mat Moses t,ore .town III til, l.osis that Ilial .......... . -liould be - old. and some valid, must be administered in a running Our Lady of Lourdes. I would have sent ,lulva.a,lv. t,, ,.,a. i.....1.
AllUh efleï.W,„T.rhey l„ night or day ,o Titough lU. a uu.Mi.in not tmm.ahately person suggested that the farms stream. The Jehosaphat’s Fall, Creek you tins recital sooner, bu. I thought that we have -urvivell ' ,l,é

null my otaiarate heart, affeclnig the Latin,In, „f this countiy, it , |<( iu the tenants, ad was terribly cold in April, and yet it was it would contribute more to the glor? of day- ..1 ., ,, ,i-eful„e- it i< ii„... f,„. „
Bui flirniwlii* Ilielr tomrut iwlh, swepi eiivy is just possible tlmt some uf ...... readers, 0f the tenants Miivha-ed their the only creek in winch converts could God to wait a certain time, in order that "i ,,, ,i . . , , . , f,2f,‘:,Si,3«VSSSÏ2:.rr*t......... ........ viol:™™* .... .flirting ««d •bftWgMjr went down to the be baptized. Miss Smith did nut shrink the facts of my miraculous’cure might be j Z h. ,
Ami the Holy Laws Thou hast made I ills unrelial.le statements coi,cerning the,pie- tv of Wexford with a friend with from her duty. She made 1 made move conclusive. I know that cel- ....oheyed, and more. .........re could have y „ WUi; lietwee,, the CathoHc English wa. ,layillg j„ DiiMiii, and who A BAl’TISMAL ROKK . ■ tain men have explained the intervention , : "0‘ W,“"t f' .
Hm now with anguish sim-iii, sad. sad mid Io-bop-and L.-gul..1-, ni .I., cuhl.ddi— wa, a|so well acunainted with In.-ii | tor herself, consisting ut a idue liannel | of Our Laiiy by attributing tlu-ir results tu | ................*,*' L.c',.,, ,1., .....

penitent, confessing my misdeeds 1 will ditches to the -eeular paper-, may feel -ul- affaj and wv vilit(<l two partie- ; gown, with thirty pound- of shot sewed in , the preconceived immessiun, „f piou- '"Vv for m-always, who is ready to “speak
Through Allbhe’s tortile land, where tin- ' Jioi.-nt interest m the matter to care to u|ar |,arollies. We enlisted the service of the rim of the -kirt to keep it down, minds or to the excitement of too eutdiusi- ,l,J vl Z"1' !u *“u enemies, and

meadows green expand, through Owen knowthcrealattitiiileoftlieUimv.il. 1 be intelligent priest, win, went with us Under thi- skirt -he wore waterproof gar- I astic natures. repeat what he considers my virtue» as an
WlthbïtU’rnessof soul lameullngTn my..... .. H"™ah pa,„;r- publ.-h He fulll Latin t.-xl, t(| M „„ „.verai „f ,he tenants, and we nicits. and thus protected, as she supposed, !, “ In order to make my recital better ""j'1 the fatliogs they may rehear-,

<-dn<HH and wastv of my lost "H*1 an Itnliaii tiaiiHalum <•! Ine lltl ,,nv uf ilium—n fine old man , -he feurleasly entered tin- stream, and wa- understood, permit me to lto back two a,1‘I \\ h-* v\ ill )i« Id fa-it tu his faith in niy
proclaim mv norrow and my \ ">l y "•n ' named Stafford, who was dtting in a ! ding out to where it was waist deep, called ' years. ' truth and goodness in spite of defamation.

<1 mine eyeswlli tell tim same | 'N ^v.11"* 1 evidence I Hpe, m which'Un- ve vomfortablv arm- hair, in u very un the colored woman to come and be bap-! i was very sick when i left a vs- • tub friemls may be scarce, but wh 1.
dry points of controversy ix-twuen the tils- c0ll,f1)rta>,le ro0m, in a very solid and tized. | ira lia. , found are pneeles* treasures,
hups and Regular lvo.-iiaiv -«.t hug land j house. In t onvérsatiun we Miss Smith found that the water was During the preceding year I had suffered 'list.-mer went into a-lure -die day,
;ui.l Scotland an- detim-.i, whieli will >e f|^V(| y|r Stafford how he. living on that , made none the warmer by her water-proof ' from a very grave internal malady. The and found the proprietor i it, and only

I henceforth known a- the Lull Itonwno* { irlll> ],aj >u InUtih better a house over! garments, and she was nearly frozen by j doctors attributed it to an excv" of mental -small boy for a clerk. Winking very sl>
! J ontiJu*4, it- initial w'uri.-. j ]li a^ lpan we liad seen in connection the time the colored woman reached her ! and physical work, and told me that rest ty t° the boy, he <tys, “Jolumie, give me

with any farm since we had left Dublin. J ,-ide. Moreover, she was badly frightened, would restore me. extra mens ure to-day; your master is not
He -ai.V the estate was sold, the farm was j for the current was so strong that it | “During the voyage I again felt lv-- ! in-” «Tohnniv, looking solemnly into the
fffered to him and he bought it; he then, , threatened to sweep her away. Still, all ( disagreeable effects of my sickness ; but niai1 * invv« sai‘I? *‘My master is alwny- in. 
not being liable to be disturbed ami not might have been well had not the colored ! the internal symptoms were lively, and dr.” Johnnie’s master was the AU-see- 
in any danger of having his rent raised, convert shown a great unwillingness t > be ! became more and more sharp. ing God J
did not like to continue to live in a poor dipped. In fact, that backsliding person j “During the time of my sojourn in ! We an encourage by exercise oi iepi«- 
house, and therefore he built his guud I begged to be released, and to have her I Home—January, February and March—I by neglect any faculty we po—ns. If 
solid stone house. 1 said : “Mr. Stafford, I baptism postponed until warm weather, j was completely prostrated. After Easter, , make no attempt to imagine any otln i 
if the great bulk of the commoner- "f Indignant at such conduct, Miss Smith ; and during several weeks, I was taken j.-v-. x»itow.-, passions, tenfptations .1 • ir 
Ireland were in your ■ oudition, would attempted to force her convert under the j with a stroke of the same internal suffer- rum-tan.- - t Lan our own of course w- 
not be disturbed, and could not have 1 water, and in so doing : ings, the same prostration. 1 was obliged shall not imagine, much less realize them,

j their rent raised, and were owners of the lost her footing _ to drop all kinds of work ; it was thought, But this effort uf the will can be largely
farms, what would be the result 1” He and disappeared with a dismal shriek. | so much was I exhausted by suffering, added to and strengthened by education.
alnm*t sprang out of bis chair. Although She was rescued in a half-drowned con- that I was becoming consumptive. During The imagination has been called a link be-
an old man, lie whs struc > with «a momen- I dition by a Methodist spectator, and the ; the months of August and September 1 tw.. 11 oui intellectual and our moral nat-
tary enthusiasm; and lifting bis arm lie I following week resigned lier pulpit, and, j conformed myself to the ordinances of the : ures. Every ment d exercise that « all it
said, “Sir, we would take hunger out of I marrying her Methodist rescuer, departed ! doctors, who‘had declared that cessation into play increase* our puwvi - f realiz-
Ireland.” (Cheers.) I think that anec-| for Minnesota. She i> now convinced from work and rest at the seaside were my ation.
dote contains very much the whole story . that woman cannot be efficient Baptist only remedies. It was in vain,
of Iri-h poverty ami Irish suffering, ministers, and has jumped to the extreme “ In October I was quite si«k and for the 
What we want to do bv this bill is to | conclusion that immersion is a practice first time I was informed of the true .state-

health.

BliTTEK THOl (.Il ls.Tlie Lay nf file Heart of JeMi*»,
KKOM THK lUIKlI,

By Dr nia Florence MfarChirthy- M. II. 1 A.
It thou wouldst find much favui and 

peace with God and man, be very low in 
thine own eyes. Forgive thyself little, 
and others much.

The same authority which tell* us that 
we shall always have the poor amongst 
Us, is the same that command* us to do 

we can that there may cease to be

Wh
A BISHOIMS ( IKK.

•t in

The

theThou In creation's hour, 
made Mi 

In it not, t )
t lu nu, t hut noutzlit has 

Have sins that the soul d< flle, s 
hase and vile that are lot
Thi

itlii
•e ?

the wick

I will opi-nlv 
shame, an 
hy my tears.

ig imnif, al li-ngth 1 
all the Orders ! through

And whin returiiin 
< ) flower ofîîi'Smy prayers,

Oiu-e mur.1 to lie <‘iir<dle<l Christ's chlhl. amt
in Ills fold protected for the future from . . , r . .
sin's snares, 1 lie so-called -ociety ]iapei> of London,

Tin- prickly furze mid iii nih, the ruck'-simr|i ]ik<- tin- IViirhl, Truth, xml > , fu, had been
lagged teeth that stung me ami Unit tor .. , - , , ■ ,tured inf before, fur months circulating all ..its ndicul-

Hhall seem smooth silken plain*, made soli | oils report- ft- to the point- at issue be-
........ .. I twin, ,1„. II,-1,0,1. ami ,vg„la,,. Bell,a,,-

ni mu N«.. ; the most absurd statement was that the
Thou wast.at swell H t« ar ,L*suit- had (iiiaiTelvd with Cardinal Man- 

n< am x n« nom i njnge Those who know the lot al sons of 
Loyola best, could never credit -u« h a can
ard for a moment. Tim Jesuits are ever 

; foremost in their obedience to recognized 
| ecclesiastical authority all over the world; 

unhesitating submission to the powers that 
be might nl-u lie c.'illeil the distinctive 
principle of that great order.

The Pope’s Bull shows very clearly that 
the questions to be settled involved no 
matters of Faith or Morals, but points of 

1 jurisdiction ami discipli eouly. A rather 
| knotty difficulty was the regulation of Re 

ligious, serving isolated missions. They 
The silver jubilee of the Rev. Robert are now placed under their respective Sup- 

Clapperton, of St. Andrew’s, Dundee, has ! eriors, as in all missionary countries, in all 
just been celebrated by a demonstration in i matters of privilege: but in whatever con- 
the Voting Men’s Hall. Tay street. There I reins the cure of souls they are subject to 

try large attendance, the hall being I the ( hdinary.

Wandering t hough
fill cost, lielovrd .........
Heaven’s High throne, 

Ami for <
never know

ule sail and ileso 
man sense hath

>ur simple state, mu 
In a way that Inn

was not til 
lour dear, a rough way tor 

Ami a home of 
rid laid hui 

lor evermore.

Yet It II tin spear, <» * hrlst my hrough Thy side Its
r there to a ruined 
I Ion.e In Thy Heartshi'lti'

V (.JKAND BAl IN IM NBEK.

Tne Free Ch tire 11 ami 66 Popery.*1
Anecdote of the ( are <«f Ars.u hat wi• want to uo uv tins mu m to i conclusion tnat imm°;sion i- a practice lirst ti 

drive famine, and poverty, and suffering, i unsuited to ladie*, and of doubtful utility of my 
and discontent from Ireland, and 1 even in warm weather and in the case of I 
believe that that can only be done by strong men.—New York Times. j The p
measures such as this, which will give to ----------- - -  --------- | in ac

M. Yianney, tre saintly Cure of Ai-, 
j was ever ready with quick answers, and 

1 remained now and again, they were mirthful.
“M. le Cure,” said a person whost 

my strength diminished every day, and, broad fact- and robust appearance « on-
, with mv strength, my hopes. In the trastv(^ 'in8 daily with the paleness and

emaciation of the holy old man, “1 
k«.11 -jii you to take me up to heaven.

. hopeot a cure for me, the latter 1 v"v- do not forget you* friends,
ton in aid "f the funds of the Aged Poor made me understand the impossibility «.f ; and that you will give me a good share . f 
Society, of 31, <juceu Square, W. C. mv »upporting a long voyage to Australia. I the merit of your fast* and penances.

\Ve take the following extract from bu-I After that 1 began to think seriously "f When you go to heaven, I shall try to take
hold of your cassock.”

there was no hove of cure.
The physicians of Paris and London were 
in accord on this subject.

CARDINAL MANNING ON THK AGED under treatment in I’.iris three weeks, but
POOR.

was a vt
packed. The Rev. Augustine Macder- 
mott presided, and was supported on the

the tenantry of Ireland that which Mr. 
Stafford preserved—the security of their 

| holdings and security from unjust in
creases of rent.

The whole tone <d thi* Bull, which is 
issued with evidence of full and linn au-

liglit and left by the Rev. Fathers Clap- thority, is yet .-«• gentle and five from all 
perton, Phelan, Cremin, V an tie Ryot, arbitrariness, as to lie another proof of the 
Crumley, Turner, Thompson, Beurms, Divine origin of Holy Church. Where, in 
Linder, Butti ami Dogherty, Dundee; other communities, disputes ami schisms 
M’Ginness, Alloa; Carmichael, Broxburn; would follow as a nece- ary sequence, the
Goldie, West Calder; Fay, Kirkcaldy ; Car- docile children of a Holy Mother, only The Doleful Story of a Methodist Girl
rul, Bathgatei Mr. (luurge O'Fanvi ami bow their nexks to the yoke of a ruler whobwaiiie m llitjrtlst Minister. I singularly touching anil beautiful di»- .l.-atli ”
Dn Lettm, &c. ...... whoseiswayis always sweet and pursuas- -------- course:— ° | On'the anniversary of his First Coin- “U mv friend, take good care not to do

It. .Iami> M t.imiN "id lie a.1.1'.—. He. Roma locuta tit, catua finda ed. Now [, U »ome yean «nee the attempt of I Well now, dearly beloved brethren, munion the Biahon Purina Mass resolved I that,” replied tlie holy Cure. “The gat. 
rii‘ch »? " tu *ather Rome ha- s|iuken, licit one word of ])rote»t women t„ force themselves int j the pul- I consider for one moment what is the ; t0 visit Lourdes ituhe hope of relief. I be "f heaven i- narronV'—and he ca-t a

lam.ertim will be uttered; the whole matter is dehu- pit in this country began. The attempt 1 nature of this charity. The words I be- Bishop had some doubts whether in a-k little mali' ious glance at the broad
Mr. I . M Daniel presented a nurse of ttely settled and ,- arranged beyond all |iaj not bml wholly unsuccessful, and, , gan with, fng f?r aTomplete cure he wà conform : shoulder- of the other,-“we should both

etghty sovemgn. amid great applause. possibility of further dtspute. llow d.f- sillgulavlv enough, the very sects which “when thof wast found,r > 0 the wul of God ' remain outside at the gate."
lather CLAfERTON, who was revend ferently such an argument u-nallv te,mm- liav„ ailmitted women to the pulpit are thou didst guard thyself and walk ?.But “urine, Writ to the altar of the

w, h great appdause, sau! that tin-day re- ale- m other religious bodies How fim Vuvse which profess the most profound whither thou wouldst” -those words are j M0-t Blessed Vin-in I felt nrvself i,e f-
..aHeil lo hts mmd the Joy of the great day and forethle ate the Unix I'athei - clo-tng r,.v<.rviivv for the Scriptures. It is not to true of all these. They are now in old ! tinted bv a new lhriit foriified with a new l'o not hug the system with nati.seuu-
1,1 ,fv- w,7 the nsbop ,t„posed bauds words: be denied that St. Paul expressly forbids I age, and s.„ne in most advanced old age. j "“ »¥ continues “ Yes T w if vWt pmgative- that only debilitate. BtmL. k

rasldv .'.ndra'venv thesc^our' ilecHon- de- Y V’y Y Y Y “ '-"«••l'S 1 »“ll uk'of our Imnmcukte ^d Bdter- is name's own Cathartic,,,
1 “ ”7 'V1 1 taslil? .vuirax. m. in. c oi t .Pdsions,.ii which this prohibition can beset aside i- prolonged life I- a great blessmv. Mother mv cure or if it i- not the de-ion *,:t* at ui ■ upon the Bowel-, the Skit

. wa nr mm. Ï ‘. l^'bn’d W YoZ YTYYYY D ri'" m m™. l’V Y YY """ ' t'Y U : ^ tWt I will the Uv., and the Kulneva; arousing allu j ui iui > nr- .outer prit t , tin. pap. t toitn. Ann at x man to i„. f„nOWed only so far as they max which we lead in Holy Scripture, but cu„f nnitv to His divine xx iil whatever it lllt' secretions to a healthy action. It
Lt kïï^ng'wMtîtint1y LmïwTh, wiîTïn Ür'“",d Y'Y'Î \t Y uT'Y ' "f Y ' ““V be. -.After all what me’wH L v ^ ^ Y aU   
urn. xvoiM.i along wivn mm m 111 pattsn, km xx mat n "in m.iir tin anger ot an assumption which Mr. Bob Lngetsoil i burdens. 1 lie first thing is that men I n, .i,.a,t i„ health or sickness even the worst form of Scrofula, andlabour1' .p2u»,) U"ÙY1, m'^eti and’lCi ” ’ wuuM ^ ,u "?'S™ ^ h°Y "eXt’ ' *ax" in “he Cd' of td ? ” tones up the Nervous and Debilitated.

tert Th.™^T nt'’tlmt hiMritv«teZ,rlSby Khf".....1 '" t"'1 "f ! Yu aU that,are Y }° ,lir”!-,h"ir : .tamï fùD, ,hed^e hof Zf
.■ha,a.‘tvr xvliich^m&htylM hJ been hi- own^previous wonls: ’ fcetla™. svc,s 1,aJ„e refused to or- eluldreu are buned before them eye. , ,lu. Feas, of the Presentation he beg
please,1 to give hi m-tlie.character of the We have studiously and religiously, lie: .vèaclm, s.^they have, neverihele ",°'i,e1“ j ü!eir 'hume-1"lave 'hem?"'"uttg"'^.lêsÜiâ'im ^”ovena- At tl,is time he could scarcely
pnest — for here was nothing to he value, say-, ti-ted our dec-nm hy the rule of mitte,l women to occupy their pulpit, n- ; There is not so much as the lTearth-ston, !, i.. »... w1li|, ,
mum than he esteem of hts people and law and e.puty and we ,lo not doubt that a Ml|t „f volunteer elergy-not to be dis- j where thev were brought up. An old „... It lv ê I Ml ,,,vsèl lm r -3
the love Ol Ills brother pnesK In the ad- those between whom We have delivered .inguishcl by outside people from the man i- -olitary and desolate iit the world. u I'im Li ' lmml
dress xvln.l, they hml presented they eon- judgment will display a like .1,1,gene,: la, clerical army. llow many ! None of the hands which ministered to water I heanî ... .«hina^ke ^
grantlated htin on what he had done for and consctenlnn sness ,,, the ex.-utio,, of p;enel,er.s have been in active him in early life are there-none of the I ̂  n to n i T
educntion and theadornn.vnt of the house them. ot thus ,t will come to pass that, viv, during the past winter is not pre- - kind hearts' that heat round about him 1 , A % (1 T f ' , ' J'l:
of (rn.h The cred, of all that was not under the guidance and hy the prudence ,;i,,|v kuoxxn, hut that the number wa. are the.e to cheer him anx mure. Hi . y?a..uq . ,? ; , ' v '
dueto htm, but to those wh„ had worked of tlm B, -Imp-, the religions lmd.es wh, 1, diminished hy one early in April las, is a -trength has passed from him. but hi- -, h . e [ <.» 2 olL L hê
will: him and to the good Uatholi, s „f the have deserved especially well of the Eng- fa,, xx hi. li there i- in, reason to conceal. : memory is vivid, and ' 1 " aSa'n. ,,,1>cd b> the
town. And without the people lish miss,oik, xx ,11 continue xvitli vigor and i in: hi x . >n-s axn ki.iz.x smith hi: looks n xck vi'ON the OLD o xys *n}e ln en°r voice. At nalf-past ten I
WH XT t?N EARTH ,'oui.p THE 1'KlKsTs nof alamty ■ h ring forth from their labors wa. uf Mvthodi-t parents, and until ! He recollects his home, and his'friend, V’l -'lVl", ‘ fh"'Wesk'l" ^""'1 '" *1 Î !
llow could they adorn the house of (l„,ll most joyful fruit- of rolvntmn. Tin- n.a, bed the age of fourteen was an ! and hi-happiness, and Ml ,ha, l,a- passed : i ! 1 L " , , k' '»ut only what
low could they elect schools and mam- of union n reuntred by the fatherly ar.l.-nt Methodist. At that period, h„xv- like a vision, and there i- p„,h.n- that 1 “,'r„V n ' n ,1 r , .

tarn them/ 1 hoy could not do so Were ,t cliantv xvlinh Bishops ought to show ever, she began to turn her attention ......... . keenly enter- into th--.nl .,f man ! , l"n»G'J'L • , for8et ‘j"}
nut Fn the people, their goodwtlll, and towaixls their eo-opeiators. and the respect j llle stu.ly of theology and -, h-ia-ti. al , than the memory of p.,-t happine- xvl.et, ohmo. , h., ,h 'p8 p,'aye' !
generosity. It wa- to them they owed winch on their part, the clergy ought to hi-t.uv, making u-e of - ul. profound i, ha- gone foi'-vei. Thai i- :i, ti, -t ' V'‘ "Y , Ai', n, T' Î*'
tit- credit uf possessing schools second t«« render to the Bishon*.......... 1 his 'concord ' XVliri V •*\i.ni-ttin’s t wlonedia” and ni,-„il 1 imk«- f,.v ti,,..,. \ , i lt seemed as if I had plunged into _n«.ne in Dundee (applause). The délit i< the soiure of «.trength, this it is which I , wo rvligiu.;s newspapers,5 «.lie uf wl'iivh ! is'another— they are a,’d ,,, ,.\r ,,v ‘ n ll'"aV °f hvken glass. To this first ini- f1!,-'11 l.Hrly

:|.on the Overgdte Schools at present was makes even the feeble equal to the great- wa< Methodist and tfie other Bapti*t in 1 the ..nlinamv . f(L.d ‘it iAI t ’t- r tln-ir l1'"Sr: 11 <u" ve'le.(1 an unspeakable sensn- ^ Eclntiu i \\\ cure miimmu
within a very few shilling, of being ex- -, undertakings; thf- the mark | ITviewt For sometimeshe hovered on I willtoearn their tea'i i; A t ' ,h?i- «°?; <7 1‘be express? lt wa- lhro.r. 1 never fail- m ( roup. It
H’ tly the price that was paid for the ground whereby the true disciples of (!liri«t are ,,f several fascinating her.-i,-. ! their hands have her,ml,. *e,Tie np.l th.-v "V ' a ' |Uld i nteic'.l into my veins, as 'vl1* ' 1 01 ' 'f' !" twenty -font

11,011 which the schools were built— (ap- ! distinguished from those who falsely i the adoption of anv one uf winch would’ eaimo' toil • 'and t>, h ,.VlA,', i,ll,.;i 1,vnt 1 1 vivifying heat ran through to forty-eig.:t hour-. One bottle lm- cured
pb",-e> -and how had all thi, money been claim that title. To thi^ therefore, do we ! have enSüed her to^he delights of moral ' dim, and ttoy cannot »e< . at d their feet ' ' ^o'eon'an» t thv m ,, ^e“ ate.uredm three t^dx^avT*It
raised/ I line had been no largesuhsenp- ,-arnvstlv exhort one and all, beseeching ,doni Imt -he tinallv decided -o . ,,,, -.-.i, ,u ... ... , . , x T,, oon and To thf immacli.atf , al 111 11LG «° >lx day . Ittion. with the exception of lie oWnt- then, with St. Paul to fulfill Our j'A ! j^them ku and‘'"!!?,tm.t h..,..df V.x' 1 \YÜ Y YÏù Y \ " Y>mm1 IWascomd. restored the v,„.v where the nerson
ment grant; the money had all been raired that they may be of one mind, having becoming a Baptist. Aceoidinglv she there Thev cannot earn theit - I continued my novena, not a, an act 7™°' A kvn 8 wÿ6P®1 ™
lion, the sixpence, and pennies given each the -am, charity, being of one accord, gravviv aiimume.-d to her father th?at her theref >re, in the providence of God they • 'f :"IT-'™ti»jb but in '"ken of thanks- T***- -V "inward application in all
week by the poor Catholics of the congre- agreeing in sentiment.» Culhdic TA- insolence would be quitted only by derond upon von! You are Lund each A"1'' >Iv -trength mereased each dav. ça,- tlm- .hke it
L'aimn uf St. Amlruw * ( avulaiHi* ) Xml 1 fiimuh • , _ 1 i.-n,. * 1 , , . j u i ••i,nllvvt, Revereiid lather, how vou ias '>.1 kiiuwii. Out; buttlr willXI,. Bhu'kad.lvr wa- the atU.H, et of these ------ -------------- A .o',t m t i ' m - dl-,- . "l ! "! u'Y 1 Y, X”» I'roporh",,- -v.ni-hed at my strength on "the enre any . a- of lame Back or Crick in the
s.huols, and he took this opportuiiitv of Thv Liver thv riaml ]«uiif\ing organ , 11 ' ai,v' xt Vi ?i1 V ' ' " r"i >uu,ai1 v K1XV Fva-t -f thv Immnculatv Conception and l>at‘k. Fm li<eases of the Spine and ( An-

...................... .. ....aestistiRissss:' Her next' rédigions e.ventvivity wa, her wlnVhax"Hh!"n'in^’ldolA']J'Y ' A- “,,8htwt s>ml’t”'n of my old sickness, «te», and 1» altogether the cheapest nie.1
determination n. become a prea-hcr. have had happv homes, who ’ have j am happy in one sense that I have de- icineexerofferedtothepeopl.—thevheap-
She told her father that she had possessed sulliciunt incomes, hut who ha. „ la> ed xmtmg, because 1 can now speak at ®*t, heeau-e takes so little to do yon

A call to the MINISTRY teen brought dom. either bv the vi is i - ,V"S b a”4 m ™°re precise terms of 1- It ,s cmimsed of s.x ot the Lest
which she dared not disobey, and sb,auk Indus of life or through no'f.t,I of n- r '- ‘l»™}mterven ion ofonr vm- tender o,Is known, and nothing Imt otls Is
with horror frotn hin, when he said that own or if by fault If their ..wnfl'Jtiïl ! ™US

hm.'-fhe S, mitdsU'r'tried to pm" ?f^there* is 'anx"man ! '’"{"'T8' « °f 'T YY” CT"’ AV,"T'* % '
suade her that she could be useful else- who says ; “1 will give to those win, have .JimIds took with him to Ans- n,irte«-n >«J- W 1 was seized hy a
where than in the pulpit. He hinted not become poor W fault of their own , ‘«1™ ■ magnificent statue uf Our Lady of severe attack of Rheumatism ,,, the head,
that a certain amount of scholarship wa- but not t„ (lose win, have become pooA p',' tins veat to hegtn the mm wind, I lm-e nearly mnstaiily sufle,;-
necessary te a minister who wished to ex- through faults they might have avoided"” lh.u,\h, a«l*cated to Our «d Aftet naxi, g used ‘ 1 honms’heleidrn:
pound the Scriptures intelligently or to 1 would sav that fknow nothing in the Ud> "tL»urd”», m Adelaide. LL'A" “e d!?XÏÎlî ÏÏ.’S” Y Î°A
discuss questions of ecclesiastical history heart of man that could tempt G„d more If vov are suffering with a cold do not only used half a i’ottb^ This lea" ,'rifvor polity. She confronted him with the to leave that man to taste ,'he want of j fail to trv ; S^^thH y™td'sh.”—LY\\'1
fact that she had read the etiLyUopœdia bread in this world than to be hard- , it is daily relieving its hundreds through- lory, uf Wyoming, N. Y write- "Dr.
ami two religions nexvsnaper-, and was, hearted to those who have been even eu - ; out our Dominion, It is phasxnt and Thomas’ Ec eerie Oil c tred me u. lu -n-
she rather guessed, q-.-tv a g'.-xi'l a scholar pable m coming to poverty, if in their old | pnlatah'e. chilis in one week ”

Hi- eminence the Cardinal-An hbishup beginning uf November, my doctor having *'■ 
of X\ vstminister preached a sermon re- ; told one of mv intimate friends that there m 
cently at the Pro-Uathedral at Kensing- ' was no hope uf a cure for mv, the latter 1 :X WOM AN l»REA( HER.

course
It is some years since the attempt of ! Well now,

to force themselves into the pul- i consider for one moment what is the to visit Lourdes inl’heüôpe of relief The I heaven i-
tu ««niiutrv bi'i'an. Tin» at.t.Piunt 1 untnrp fif tbi< I'hniitx Tin- \Vnr<D î lu». n: v . i. _ j . i 1 . 1 1 .1 1 ! llttL. m-, 1.. 1

■1

()p)iression After Kalinir.
Many persons, after an ordinary meal, 

fuel a sensé uf weight and discomfort in 
the region of the stomach, the sure sign uf 
an imperfect digestion, and probably the 
foreruimei f a -ettled dyspepsia. Noth
ing will relieve this oppression like the 
Peruvian Syrup, by the stimulus it gives 
tu the digestive powers. Sold by all «li 
gists.

an

rug-

Wlien vli'vtors disagree who shall dee: 
The people ften decide by “throwing 1 i.\ 
sic to the dogs,” and trying Burdock Bl - d 
Bill- z-6-, and the result i> always sati-fsetory. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the Mult urn in 
Purvo of medical science, curing all diseases 
of the Bln-, 1, Liver and Kidneys. A trial 
bottle only t osts 10 cents. A dollar buttle 
may save you many dollars in doctor’s

:n planning thv Overgate Schools (nil 
1 danse j. Ami he might nlwav* say that ! arisinK fn»ni disuixleiiêd Liver, Stomach, 
many good ideas as to thv building'of the j Bowels or Kidneys, purifying, restoring 
schools and the decoration of the church ft,u^ strengthening, it regulates the Bowels, 
were obtained from ! cleanses ami enriches the Blood, and

1 he workmen EMPLOYED at these wouKs jmJ,arts tune to vver\ organ of the body, 
(applause). Father iVDGinnes, lie then 1 I'rial Bottles 10 cents.
*aid, had pi «’dieted a storm ahead, but i Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Be wise in time, 
whether he should be spared to have n i All baneful infection* are promptly re
gulden jubilee or not, he expected to stir- j moved by thi* uiieuunlled alterative. It 
vive the threatened ordeal (laughter), lie i* the most potent blood purifier, and a 
wished to *fty it would ben good tiling for fountain uf health and strength.

j! Catholicity were better known, * The most miserable man in the world is 
and if Catholic, men and women were stud- 1 the dyspeptic ami dyspepsia is one of the 
ied and heller known; audit t lie priests I most, troublesome difficulties to remove 
w.vre the better understood, there would , but Burdock Blood Bitter.* always conquer 
he nothing like the ill-will there was to | it. It stimulates the secretions, regulates 
them (hear, her r, and applause). In the j the bowels, acts upon the Liver, aids 
same manner, if they studied the poorest j digestion, and tones up the entire system. 
!****•■*! nvl vuv aiu.-'ü ; t I.ittlS.Uùi :v Lvgs CvUkiÇl.Voi

Drilling.
ngUHt whoa the sun shone o'er

Htaudtna'ln stiocks In the quiet, plea*

We, hand in hand, walked through the n< 
day heat,

Along the laud «<» win-re the |>und lay 
'Neatli water-lllle» floating .«t it' will.

In A

And, while we walked and spoke of ot 

too, before n
days,

In August,
Had b«M-n made one, to 

world's wii) s 
1 wile

ly love and I 
walk through

1-, uni 11 tie- end shall b« 
live Itself eternally

As man 
When II fu shall

aid : 
lice liHer sinter, speaking to her, softly 

“ How far," she asked, " my Al 
1 solved

problem v Well,! mind me, ere vLife'»

Camille and you, you often thought it « 
Fearful of darkness on the unseen sho

And. as we skirted the sweet, verdant slit 
Ami drifted near the lilies, spoke no w< 

My thoughtful wife, and the unmoved oh 
Caught in the branches of the haut

Came from the land the murmuring I 
of bees.

Is no problem," >ald my wife, at 
Tin our own weakness makes us thii

For we «-an read the future hy the past. 
Has God not kept us? We are anch-

Floating, yet anchored

•Life

—lilies In 
Mai hu b F.Ki:r;

THE (HVRCH AMI THE WOK

THEIR DIFFERENT IDEAS AS TO THE Cl 
END AND HAPPINESS OP MAN— 
CREAT FRANCISCAN REFORM ATK 
TWO FAMOUS MEDIA. VAL 80CIETI 

1 H1 MENDICANT FRIARS AND THI 
DER OF C HIVALRY—TRAITORS IN I 
PLACES.

At the opening of a new church-sc 
under the Franciscan Fathers, re<:« 
introduced in his diocese, the Archbi 
uf Sydney delivered the following si 
larly eloquent and instructive dares 
the .spirit of the world and the spirit o 
Church, as suggested by the reform! 
headed by St. Francis of Assisi.

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Father I 
vaham told me the other day that he 
guitig to open this school-church, 
? undatiun-stone « f which was laid b 

few months ago, and he asked 1 
bless the building and deliver an ad« 
That I should consent to bless the bui 
in the ordinary forms of the Church, 
surprise nobody ; but that 1 shou 
easily consent to deliver another a«l 
may possibly be consiileredby 
what remarkable, inasmuch as 1 
be continually talking and putting 
w ard my ideas an«l hammering at tlm 
.-abject, when it might be thought 
better keep quiet and bold my to 
and let things take their course, acco 
as the current happens to carry them, 
lv doubt that would be by far the 
plan for me, and I should save m) 
world of trouble by letting the bo 
carried down thestreani, instead of p 
with a steady will iu a differ» it dirt 
But, ladies and gentlemen, it B in 
calling to sit idle in a boat, and • 
niyaelf with watching its movement 
calling is exactly the reverse of thi*. 
n puller.

MY VOCATION IS TO WRITE AND TA 
in the right direction—to take ;t big 
each fist, and pull steadily and 
a-, lung as there ia any pull left in in 
lause.) The Council of Trent says tl 

ipuum munus Epircopormn—the 
cipal duty of bishoDs—is to prea« h. 
am but fulfiling that duty when 
using my tongue and pen, as it set 
me, for the good of my fellow 
Truth is exceedingly powerful, and 
prevail in the end, if it be the truth, 
account to you and to others for ni] 
He'S to give my service? on these 
thus 1 explain to tlm-e who may tl 
remarkable tliat I talk so much 
am so ready to speak t«i the world i 
only listen to tut, and t»«> preach tl 
pel of the Christian Cluuvli ap] 
So far for prelude and apoh.gy 
what am 1 to speak ab««at tu- Lay ? 
will be in keeping with the «'■, a-i«’ 
at the sime time practical for the. 1 
which we live? I nave >ucn thinki 
here we are men and w «men, li yin 
nineteenth century : 
by the Fathers of St. 1 rancis, wt 
their spirit from the thirteenth—l 
this spot
THE NINETEENTH

1

her is a sell"

E s i FRY AND
TEEN Til V EFT,

unite and harmonize, 
course, to the ChrUian spirit of th 
turies, which spvi'hg11 from the - 
source. Well, tliei • i* anothi’r id 
strikes me, and it i thi—that all 
every age and in th- lowest a* we 
highest condition* ot civilization, 
eo me thing before them as whit i 
oi has been called, tlm > nimvm 
the supreme end of life; ■ i«l the 1 
of the two great current* fhuma 
depends upon what it i< nen con 

bonvJin to be. I s]ieal 
currents because, from wh 

wide view over tin 
now.

I am refe

minimum
main
draw from a
of history from the first till

perfectly evident—-that tl 
farious ends which men propose 
selves as worth living for, .aid t« 
for, van he summarized into f 
those two ends can be sufficiently, 
by saying that 
lives for itself, and its 
honurn; and another vast mas- 

etliing not it-elf—lives tor 
makes Him, not itself, the 
Draw a man out of the crowd « 
the first mass, and compel hitu t 
truth, and say what he lives for. 
declare to you, “I live to mjoy 
Draw a man out ot the second 
semblage of humanity, and isk 
he lives for—what is the end of 
he will incontinently reply “1 l 
joy God.”

THE ONE CROWD IS ON A Ml'iH
made with hands, and thy.ting 
stream; the other is in the gre 
Salvation, tediously mdlaborio 
ing its way against the streai 
those everlasting hills upon w 
mils the eternal light of He 
continuously. I admit, of cou: 
istence uf all the cross currents 
and whirlpool*, which create t 
Hons and reactions in the grer 
of human life; yet still the mai 

but two—either with th« 
against, either in the direction 

call subjective cnjo>ment 
jective worship—either in the 
earth or of heaven. (Applau 
we can trace the action of the

va*t ma'* of !

it

r cti

»
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litanie# and prayers, to place hi# reliance lolesioati»- tu enjoy tlv.-m*elvi Perhaps bare foot, tin -ugh the town and village contentment with Iter daily labor 'ii.it
on God, or strengthening him for the trial# j there i# no age of the world -•, full of of Italy. Afj....i i li >t tir-t joiimlhim, tln n love lighD-in-d and rewarded.
of life by the examples of the holy and violent contrasts a- what an- called, and .Kghiius, the' Philip ami four othci-«. They ^a uh i \s •man to be pitied Rather 
just. Her prayers had an elticacv to give | are well called, “the ages of faith," 'itch often hehvl 1 him eatried up in e»sta« v. t" be honored and envied that she p*^
repaie to the «oui t 1 : d< : i \Vi n. violent 1 ' d 1 < 1. and Many joint n 11 « i tided an Ord< ed the capability of a great love, and coul
even to his ft lends, his lifeless body had ' rapine ; such pr«-\arivation, athei-m and ha«ed en po\et tv. lmmilitv. and u -t..levful wed tin- ••bj.et «•! it, enj**y his t.-,|.r,t and 
become an offence in the name of God ihe : infidelity on the one hand, and such gen- simplicity. And wv are told that the effect nlolatt v wliih -he lived, and to dm or»
received it into her consecrated ground, tlvness, heroism, humility, charity, >vlf ■ » ! these men - live- u| on tin w-uld at time tiad a change for either of their heart >
and under her shadow he rested till abatement, such ardent worship and un- large was such as -eemyd almost !«• . hang,
the great reckoning day. From little swerving faith, upon the other. The the very face of -ucietv
better than a slave ! fierce cry of St. Bernard a.id others | (’luist was vehement and » onsuming. II-

| against the abus»*# of ecclesiastics, of itself could not -tr.idily pi> uoun.i tin ll-dv
Name ; and the inten-iix f 1 i d.v ui .n

denciei all down the ages, and in the his
tory uf every people. Confining myself 
to the history of tne world since the time 
of Christ, we find these two tendencies 
embodied in two great powers which, re
presenting opposite and antagonistic prin
ciple», nave ever been in struggle I refer, 
speaking broadly—as one must on a very 
broad subject—to the Church and “the 
world,” such a> is meant by the Scriptures. 
“The world” of the Gospel is the embodi
ment of the piinciple of self-enjoyment ; 
“the Church” embodies, and has ever em
bodied, the principle of enjoying that 
which is not self, the enjoyment of self’s 
Creator, of God Almighty, as the summum 

Again, since world and Church 
are in vigorous contact, and are engaged 
day and night, in an internecine war, it 
follows that each must be affected in its 
member# by the other.

HUBL'H hkrhelf is not composed 01

Drilling*
iHt when the sun shone o'er theIn A net

wheat.
BtandtiiK In shocks In tbe quiet, pleasant

We, hand in hand, walked through the 
day heat,

Along the laud to win-re the |iuml lay still, 
'Neath water-lilies Moating ..t it' will.

And, while we walked and spoke of other

In August, to*
Had been madi 

world’s 
As man 
When II

iii i"vi in smiii or ms ihii.imss rui
Hll-K.my love and I 

walk through
i>, before 
u one, to

m,..
tills SU I RAISED HIS WIFE TO HE His Ktjf XT..

and, forbidding him to have more than one, j 'how.' lv>w vigt»r«ni' a lit»- the < 'hurcli was
met her recompense for those noble deeds living. The principle t living to enjoy to the Pa'-nm ot our 1. : ».i-, vid«-m » »l L\ .
in a firm friend at every fireside. Dis- God expressed itself in mote startling j the imprint on hi# emaciated b.-.1 > *.t tb. ,lv 1 ' ' > 1 . i '1
countenancing all impure love, she put manife-tation# than it ha#ever done since marks of our Lora’s own xx-outub. Not , 1 > 1Xv,,‘' . , -,,
around that fireside tne children of one those da v* of spiritual ferment, ami tin ••nlv men, but beasts of the livid and tin- aVl J ,h" * m> ' *'• ‘ ' ' . '

Ussaess and rapinu, aniotig ti people but » strong -mugi» if whirh, for .xamnlv, in pu---«oil him. i.. Iiax. *""• " , , iml’tli'.11 .min 1’ ,i till
step alii.vv savage», she vindieatvi the in- the Order "I St. Fraiiei- an- umnifesttng anmtluei-tieli a-.», max »M|»| Adam " 11 " , . , .

feetrLrr“ $r,VMthum-,lny endinvvryjifey--y

lighting in celestial,‘invulnerable armour, ami sanctuary fur the des W,log and op- two ..ki av -oiTFTIes wfrv kxihEix n- the a,r. who -emmsl a'lent.x e to lu- y.nve; V.!n,im!.n,. wh!'h"!'aeh i .""I V
tine is nut made up of men screened with prewed. Truly, she was the shadow of a to eherk the vv.l -f tlim die ages, a, d In »al»» - »! ■ . , u dm , ,,
a Divine shield, covering them against great rock m many a weary land. namely, the Onler ..f ( Irnah) and th, ,e.«s and tu,,..„nd h,-..11 . ' and the -plemlid -hr»,.-
bruises and wounds, dust the reverse. (Cheers.) Such, I say, t- the testimony, Onler- „l Mr,Mu-ant- -ecn-tu-„f> to lie obedient O ' 1 „ lltmiaU'in V..,!r edift mg pilgrimage .
She Is composed, so tor a. she is vtdble to extracted by the force of events, from the who, to become exponents ol the true Hie most touch wn r*A\isa We cherishthe consoling tape, will cuu-
mortal eve! of men and women, with the mouth of one of the bitterest opponents «mtmew k»».« to the great lay worU, a-- -Imw - hts .Pint h.-tt. , Hun .m> w-..t " |irmv.„r laiti, »„d von . ..mag.-, g.ving

y of pride, passion, and -elf-love of the Catholic Church m modern day.-, soctated th.unse v.- togvthe, m Orders of mine < nm-t high Almgh.y. g....d v, • i(.u ., Thex a,e at the
as springs in the hearts of those w-ho are Well, I supjiose that few people will deny holy knighthood . am, -, me of clergy hold ( ,„d. tu 1 „ ■ belong pta'-e. gl.y • .... ., „„lln example' P. o, pose
chat tpions of "the world." She has no that Catholic tmesis had a main par* tu who, entering in,., a bid. and holy pact to 'V-d « l" m> ,„r ,m„ati.m .d all fa, hull, nalmn
promise thatIter children, her -pokesmeu, forming the Catholic Church. It >s the renounce all human thmg-. etnanvinahd Urd txull, all hi- vreatuie-. and e ve. ........... i„,d and
or her soldiers shall never die in the bat- fashion for some people to decry the Cath- th-m.-elves to the exclu,,ve servtce o Ircdt- »Uy ou, l-tollief, the » •" ' ‘“h- " ...... „x ,.f multh.tvmg Ih, .x-
tie or prevaricate or turn traitors in the olic clergy as patrons of ignorance and en- gv.n Ih....  ........... dels filled th. xx.,,1.1 he day ...ml «bo la, ig u-tl.. b ht . Ian f ............hen I nth. ml
field Indeed, that they should thus be- slavers of the people’s minds. Let such of the thirteenth eeuturx hex icp.o i- lm, and hi mm aid > w. gi-at _l ' , ........«ill, the Sup, .,„e I'a-i
have ha- been foretold by Divine Ups, and high and mighty critics nom, to any other i sen ed the react,on of ‘‘ Live e do, . « L,„ I. It- , lul.gr,| ,.t ..„l,gh,en them, to in
is proved alas! in every century of the cU*of_menwho haveb^' CI^ j ®^|ieifT1,,i,t “ " ' ‘ J'' mo,m.'!„id fm the ‘Itat. the which II. struct ll'em, and to guide tin.», through

ma n V a m (I n g s t‘t h e i m There we.e'scandaU spiritual empire, and then we may begin I TBK OR»KK.< °t ,-Htvai.RV « kuk as th, ha-set cleat ,n.i h.v.ly tu the llva' ‘''j'- kn,.w’ 11!'ùu'hèlovïd children, h..» .-tare
PeV;^.L,„.rn^.moTttbe to U,.». V» the™ {^LyK", Vo iliaM -“'I ......... Llmbm d "a t he'dr and Ï lu.l- calm à ml imd full ■ d diHivult, a, rt. -ei.t . on-

tlw end. But Whilst this is the case, th • an institution cheat,:,, by men, dy them as an Onler: ami. in that seme, they life all ' ' ' V'"-"', ! Chu-, , tegaided a- th. m-t dang.,,.,.
At th.......cuing of a new church-school Church abides, and, -baking ft.....  hm-Cf ^IbemTo, sot....... the, ! Œ ît ‘tC™,'*..... S ‘.......................1 bUt

under the Franciscan Fathers, recently the du-t of battle, proceeds conquering, ^ which ha e^n à roacLl ’ erfècth.,.- of their -lax Take one in- and clean. ITai- ,1 I., mx Lord f.u our ' ,introduced in his diocese, the Archbishop and to comme,, al. down the ages, kmd of craft _wht,th h,tz ™ 1 l .r example, of their spirit of , bro.he, the lire, thtnngh xxhom Thou -g.. vml. , ' ' > ' >"'k • '
;.fSvdm,dcl,veTl,he foU..w,ng.,ng;; an max Si, -........ .......... « tad- (A,.- .... vtitVari..... J l sde, Vitry »Lk, of ea. light in the drukn^, ; and hei. hugh,
larly eloquent and mHtructive i tldiess on piauHL.y w'hieh ban no conmecr in the hL- one in a vomvanv * t kinulit# as being sn and îilva-ant, ai <1 very might v and 'tmng. ' 1 fthe spirit of the world end the spirit of the am BtOHEM urn BEB TBCSIItol max aatd.a,«hn h ha n •«rnipro. ^.k , lvv,. whl, fortified in hi- Praised be my Lord for on, mother life *»',l‘e- 1 " - "n,„. . ,.f
Churd., a, suggested by the reformation , „ince ohe U ,up. Draper to point out any human in-tilu- food, so fmment in hi- vigil and fa-ling- earth, xxl.n-h doth -u-tai,, and keep ,i . * ^ ,, ,. |7, ..j, ,,1,, ,he useful,:. -
headed by St. Francis of Awna. aim turn against n i. . | .. 1 f vvi.,vi, Pftn sneak in teini- anv- that tin- sliuhtest >bnck xvuld throw linn and hnngelh fnrth divv- fruit-, and th-xx t . ... \

lotniMAN» Gentlemen,-Father Ha,.- m.rted by the ev -rlaxting Arms, and not “I'Xbv hL’elf of tl ! fr."m hi- lmr-.. Hi bretluen ... arm- er- of many , ..h.,.. and - Piai-d be ”{" },''V "" ' "'l V ' b, V',, X.
vaham told me the other day that he was “X individuals^,hoxxt--vei a»t,.'iL'iix t Patluilie Church and xve will then be"in i used to call him Mr. Brvad-and-watvr. nix 1 -• -i *1 l"i' all tlv-»• win* j.artluii . h* .u 11 '* "A . . Vii lit ii t moO.
gomg open tins     the I, and • Utaw km hou b;um flïïrtik] C Hkcompanions, whenever he fell  .......... tier for Hi loveh «ke aid wl...... t.dure ^ ’'th^Vundatmusof
f u„daUo„-.-to,,c . f winch was laid by me rotitvthât she wm at he until they have done that we must be al- horseback, most charitably picked him up; weakness and trrimlatiou • blessed are t,tde?1wïng unturned, both peonies
some few month» ago, and he asked me to the same living en.itx mai -nexxa , , t Ji k their words a~ not till at last, he cut so tired *-f -uvh fn th..>e who i..-a»-fablx -ball endure, tm l . , , . i„.t , i , i, •
bless the building and deliver an address, i Day ot Pentecost and in the . liddltf Ages, 1 which has little <iuent acts uf charity that, laittimr him on i Thou, U nn-t Higlh-'t. -halt give tbei". a :il|,‘ U'A\ " v .
That I should consent to bless the building she is now m tins glaie of the nineteenth much ' ^l’r^i a d sense lo, • back fur the last tin,,- he shoute»! crown. Vra.M-dWmx l..„l t-x u, -m, , mm :• rvi.a „M,- Lut Imxx
in the ordinary form-of th;- I'h.inh. will 2i STn1tl Z'Z out To him, “Seigneur Pain-et-eau,  ...... . of the bo. y ; from whom „o Ruls
surprise nobody ; but that 1 should su , which makt her spéciaux wna • « n rtvhi to “teach all nations” il b that ! nrenex garde a vou> ; ear -î vous von# man V'capeth XN*" tu him who <ln-lh m itll. w i.... ».easily consent to deliver anothei addres'; not something else, is, and harx >ev i a v ^ ha4 extorted from a rabid Am- ! laissex clmir »b-neuveti, j»--vun abandonne.’ j mortal sin! B1.-..1 aw tb* • win» an- | " ‘ 1 , ' ' ni.uli' ,,,, only »»t m w , m-
nmy possiUy be considered by some some- ; > ;hl‘u* of' 'u'ud^ tbe erican philosopher such praise as could not, Mr. Bread-aivVwat.-r n«.xx .niivl your>elf, fourni walking byThv m-i «mly xull. lm I;;,, J,; hl ^xïxxUu^ *.f
what remarkable, inasmuch as I -vem to u I making the uij.xmuitii j without alxurditv be spoken regarding any fur if vou let vnurself tumble ,.tt again, theml tb-ntli .'hall have m- pow.-r I.» . ,,h. continually talking and putrin.g for- —‘ h t T<Z Hi J,elf W "her "‘wedTdiee a^d ^ntfcmcn.^hf, ! I -hall aba,,.}.......... . lo .vou, . fa,,. .1.. .hcm lm,n;. I'.ni-r y, ;„id Id, - , , . “ !-a-abl. Id' 0..^, -
XX aid my ideas and hammering a, tl.e same , principle tin 'pint o, 1 ■<><< ,um .11 1 - , i ... i..aijtlL, wjth the (Laughter'. Tin- .-Vnv id he \ itrx -, the Lord, and give Ilian I, lo Him. and -- „„h,.,|i I., ,
« 'T'ltyhen it .might he though.tlUji kel't her ^ ,.l',| U- xvi-.l. .'.V. 'à- üiiricenth evnliuy and the nineteenth, and though it has of course its ridiculous serve Him with great humility. "Within _l-‘f ;'|j;i|; e awf'ul
Letter keep qtiit and I,old ,„> tongue, , ' "hi, H ■ Him. with the «row......  i...... which men «et tide, speaks volume - with regard to the a few years this most remarkab e man . , ...... . dearly beloved rl.il
and let things take their curse, according mai, feriedJ . y u ty ol «lu h Hu 11 thelllselv,s. lu thethirteenth een- , principle I a - in-i-„ng on. "S-gnem collected together ».-, hi- *»nl. r, »ha. , ,ia, ,n . .|,„uld nnhe lhe,„-
a, the eurrent happen, lo earn And -.,1‘ l', lri.îni,h life Babvlon tury, human society wes composed of men Pain-et-eau, however extravagant he by the year 1219, over five thousand iu and in the courageou de

that "Sf 5* ’Î, lal ,h,'v"a; ' 't M X l i Romemav ami women with like passionate oumelvea ! may be in his austertoes proves one brother,. Flu y cam. to h.u, from every „f religion
plan for me, and I should save myself a ma.x fail, '"'I * ». - > Tne Church was engaged in her mission ! that the Order- uf Chivalry aimed at a .(uarter of the w-ild „ , v \ Vl., i- to finir
world of trouble by letting rhe »*-at be decay as she is to-day. She pointed to her sum- ! ««,«*«»! kwvm which did not make self, thkih iikboiv uvt* o, '•baxf.ii, i-enan, e. v;1, allll ; Chn-u.-m ed,
. arned down theatream, instead putting queneh'd Is tbe «older» statute’s ray; *tu« tonx«n then, as tile does now. The enjoyment the one end of life. Now as HVMII.ITV, 0( youth, the morality of the
with a steady will ,u a diffe.e ,t direction. T‘t« h or hx-.iyen »>»*»> «way Wlltld wa, „„ the same track ol self-enjov- the Older- of Chivaliy vpn-ent the res.- | and luxe b„.,.gl.t next .ill upon tin- , artl, ........ , ,|.e levindical,,'.., l-v legal
But, ladies and gentlemen, it .- not ruy £5ttarta«SR5Êh«rtïndPcmSy hand ment as it i. at this hour; aud the human tion against the world’s nimmiim kmum Thiity-fivr vears Uter, ther. were -- m, in.Catholi. rights, despised and
calling to Bit idle in a boal, and content As t.recse* strew on ocean's strand .lement in the great Spiritual Empire i amonnst the lattv, | convent-and at h a-t Ço/hiii i. Iig.m i„- f„„, tl„. .hlln :.... ,.f
myself with watching its movements, my The fabrics of a ehi.d showed itself to be but human. The very ! so the mendicant order-, ] lunging to the Order ; a century late, I, wlll,.|, imma-l. fat
calling is exactly the reverse of thi,. 1 am ;/A.,.llau„. x Ba, whilst this is the case greatness of the power she had attained and especially that of tit. Franei- ..f A- there were Ino.i"»' bretluen : wlnl,l at _|.lrl|iv ,„7V...... . u„|„d„-f and n.utal
a puller. with the higlie-t of human creations, to become .. temptation to her children; sissi, rvj.resent it- reaction round the this moment while I -peak there are l»,*»* lil|„ „,l..... .. tl.e .d.jevl-.... which

my vocaMon is TO WRITE AND TALI- c- S,,IR1IUV, kinqdom and her wealth, her influence, her suprem- altar. The parent- of tit i tami-. acerd- pen.,.,,.,,, Franc.. l,-l..u-g,ng , h. It.,,,1 J.liv,tx -I all dex.„,«l -on- of the
,u thenghtd.rect.on-totakeahgoar u acy over the miuds of men, were not with- i„g to Celh.no, wln.-e l.fe ..1 h„„ 1 read Onler alone .•applause). Now. I | (11|i|t<.h , „„ I...... xereoed.
each list, and pull steadily and cun-tant y • iu ]ler place through theabid- out their danger ts that cardinal weakness year- ago with g. eat delight m the led- ladles and gentlemen, if th. T"" 1,1 Truth, lt.ligi........  \ nine, are the
»■ lung as there is any pull .eft tn me tap- , .Zeicé of an influence wfccl, cannot which accompanies every institution which lamlists," wm- well-to-do middl.-ela-s Franc.- would not be a good ' n"g Ç ' 1>1( w,,„.h lliak,. „p
la use.) 1 he Council of Trent sax s that lue , r. 1 ... . . , „ has to oiannle w ith au. I u-e the things of people of A--i~~i. His lot Inn xx a- a n.vi- cm. rage in tin- ii.net vent 1. . eut m x lie IX. M c x i... m. >ny ., 1 x i i litooc-ipusm miiniu Bfùcoporum—thi- pm,- be quenched, for one simple and sohd rea- has to grande wan^and u-e, tn.ng and looked well after the main world i.- the world -till. It-one pur.-i-tent "" '. Vt MU . e

cipnl duty of bishops—is to preach, and ànd^éntlémVii ' to in-ult your un’ HER HIGHEST children were men. and chance. N'-itl.ei hi- motlier nor lu- cry is “Enjoy thy-If. tit. Fran, i- -nil Tin-,, hle-ing- might to he deal and
an. but fultiltog that duty win,, 1 am : ="> 'v " , f l.oforo v..u NOT ANGELS, father seem to have troubled themselves er,,- out, “Enjoy God. h. ha ,ou tu evetybody. Treasured and
using my tongue and pen, as U seems to ; and insecuritvof human and sometimes they turned out to he very much about the training, mural or other- come here t.. N-w South Wale- ion, a k ,h;.t «in I..........t„l f.„ all
me, for the good of my fellow man. pages wickelmen, instead uf being light to the wise, of tbei, so,.. ll„s neglect soon be far d,-tanlI laud t„ .-„-,a,nri„ meat M nn<, ; ....... . Scattered and
Truth ,s exceedingly powerful, and it wtl | >s theb wrecks-or world and salt to the earth. They dropped gan to bear it- fruit-. Franc-, it appears ctple of the «»»» !«,» ■ Ate the., ^ th|.x wll| n.,|,.|, d. ilic.lt
prevail m the end, if ,t be the truth. rh^1 | 1 at”y "es,'n "he page< of history are the sum honnm of the Christian fife, remained at home nil It xv and twenty anv men wo.th notutmg who an ohje, t ^ Vll, ,, V,.u have re
account to you and to others for my read, even mu e t^ly. hcpageot i y ^ ad tcil tbat uf the world they ought years of age, and, up ,.. that ttn.e, ive, a t„ tin- (heat, hear 1 1)„ we tmt all lux, |„.|„v,,l the- need
ne-s to gtve my services on these occasions timramd of Ihe» > to have converted ; and damaged the In- dissipated, noisy, roll,eking life. He he gentleness and chanty and I’enee « ! „ ,. pre,-,-.•!>• to ad ,.p
thus 1 explain to those who may think it and tin » latl. lu g ' s fluence of that society of which they came the leader of fashion amongst the the anient love „f tlod above all thing , ,, ...,1,1,. xxax that,
remarkable that I talk ,, much-why îho™Vlhave been the foremost champions, young ex,.ni-ite-, f A-i-i . xtid p.,-sc—i„g i Y.-, even the most ................ .. ...... Wi-.-........u "I y..... i’-’ > - -
am sn ready to speak to the world if it will , feelinu that all the highest Contemporary writers speak of the clergy lively parts and great viva it), being a , the cM.-tatio; ot, though he may in v„u ,1.-pen-.- dally you. -I length and
only listen to n., , and Vo pretch the t,os- a ‘ av5"ru like himself to of those times as being absolutely eflemin- capital singer, and having a good dig— eye- to the light of day I he w.;M and vvl l intelligent real. Fram e, that
1-1 of the Vhrtst.an Vhmeh applause,, ereat-ons ofm«« \°f ate in their manner of living. The sum- tion he lived as fad able a.- « was pos- wicke,lu,. .......n-.ramed i.mulm, that the ; ,|a>illll whul. on, delight a, all
tin far for prelud, ..ml apm ;.y V’», ,ldi , ordcr to be the rneas- mvn. Honum of the world has been adopted sible foraycung man in his position t„ la-1,ton of In- world ..„,tipn«e. ax ax .ad „allll. ........ blest danghl.-t „f tin-
what am I to speak .t Waat . pUx- ;■ ,Jlv—the Church ha- re- by many dwelling in the very house of live, lu dress and m In- talk, and m Ins | sio.ino ... t.winm ends xxitlii t, bu-t Inal th,| , ,|lur«:li, i.resvive- in her heart, l.y the
will he ill keeping vith th - a-mn, and, me o - a|fi«—and from all Qod. The true leaders ot religion had to whole bearing, lie seemed to be alx.ut the , if fur a tew yvai- it - attained . «b.l-t . „f < the ri-1, tvea un- - t xirtue.
at the same time pra ti al for the hour to main . ... |i( ' po ,.,.lnai'n_in )u.r conU.nd with iniquity and sin within the best exponent to Assisi of the principle the love, the supreme love of oni.Master ] _.|1|;l.|iiMlv and faith. Her illustrious
which we live! 1 lav, , ecu thiio.mg this. I can^- , • , , x Fven those precincts of the Sanctuary, as well as out- of the world, of its summum.60,11,m, Live only then begin- m it- trim mtvn.-itx win it | ixc0 act_ protecting the great
here we are men and w .m.u, hung - the pb vt .of>»U; (APP*^> h^venJt1 §de in the turbulent world of tbe age iu to enjoy thyself.” Suddenly when five- things created have run her eoiir-e, and ....... Ul,| the salvation of
nineteenth century; her is a scboid built «h;;_l1 Tt : whivi, they Uved. I think it well we and-twenty years of age, in the midtie of the lashing gates have been T®“?.t0 BOuls, display with one aud wonderful
by the Father- of tit. ' rancts, wtto draw ctet) ofwoRL„ sUould dwell upon this. all this dissipation, he wa.- struck down , the true believer May tit. 1' ran, c- ■ \ ^ n| Lll,1(. w|,ich „ .thing chec.ks
thetr spirit from the thirteenth—here, on , 1Vv .. ‘ whiLt wegdmit the ncecability the fact of judas beinci one. of the by a terrible sickness. During this lienod , tmuewm pet/pe, -, mih. may h. dw, discourage-. And you yonrselvc.
this spot .A',d TWELVE a complete revolution wa- wrought in hts! with us, and bring among-, ttm-sweet, . ,u.ar alld aa many-other, win
THE NtNETEENth « t - c rv XX» THIR- of «he human e ha; does not even tend to prove that the doc- mind. The »«..» I'omrn of tT,c world ' ye, mascuhna vtrtu,--. winch. ... Ins day wltll y„Uj in honor, a-hec,ne.

teen 1 it rat, . cannot Uitneiueiyctl at trine, 0f that sacred college were doctrines | had been east out, and the »■««• « hotmm purged the earth, and were to it a -at and ( llrj,|ia„,t ,t„ |llull.x, ,luud your faith,
unit,-and harmonize. I am refemug.of d”,° a ^ , tll k Draper the most of traitors and murderers. It simply of the Church had taken pos.-.-siun of him. light. 1 feel great plea-me m 1-iamig h.v,-, vont fidelity to fin- ( 'lamI, .
course, to the Chvi-.iim-pnrl-if,hose cen- nher society on eartl. 1,r^’™c most evil-the blackest and base-1 This is the m„,t exptxUtious way of ex-. ,h„-'hool-church opened a ,1 x„„ |U«. t„ all,,,,, those ..............
turies, which springs from the-a,„- d,v,,,e no eut «d the evil, can he found in the highest and pressing the great change produced dor- —« ataiiti...... without being detened hx
source. 1\ ell, the, • 1-another p-int that ne -, l f , t„ ,he holiest places ; and that in spite of grace ing hts sickness Wlu-n h. wa- yu«t aide ,j.„| AT| |,y|tV 111.AM HE >11 ItVHI , thk -a.-riit- eh which this r urn an -
Strikes me, and rivtn--that all men,.... '"“KT Ht^»-*e to to »ite of Mm" and the very presence of the Redeemer, to walk with the help of crutches he ,„,s vtt xtmï enta,,.
every age and in th. low» '' a- well_ as the ta . « whilst suiumimz un the free will may blacken the human heart, crawled to the door, and looked out on . f i/i .. ut,on y*»u. It 1# u|>on tlichv great <|ualit *
highest conditions ot civilization, hold up • 1 " ’ . y, , ,, ^J1 tpat (a,,nlause.) So was it-to the days preced- tile world spread beneath his feet, lie be- ............... I” ; ' , , j.--, i-peei»lly, and on the tv...... .. "I
something before them as what ,- called, Me days of St. Francis of aL|«1,. Cor- came conscious of the great change ..that «-„■« appear- a la-- numb., ol , p.gjtll„ has- our hop- f,„ y„u,
or has been called, the >-bo.ium- through her atiuon, the^.dea ot anum ^ entered into huly allll come over hi- whole moral and sptrtlual IW^„: , d,.al ,.,’,ullllx. Providence ha- always
the supreme end ol life; ' nd the direction vur71„,aI1f had an indistinct the Church required some strong influence being. The summum hunum had changed. 1 - •''' V ' ' /' .., committed to F’rain-e the defence -f tin-
,.f the two greatcurrent- f human energy whtcl-the°id Euiupeans had an.mdistmct the V ^ h unworthy elements He now ilespVeit what before lia.1 been h.v- lb- -hv ilietd - -,--k L.-nh alll| Klttlir.,. -een
depends upon what i, is.,ten,,ms,der that », rception, Wcaûie mteus, and nr. to her life. I will his one attraction. The w .rid wa- a- a ....Dire ........ t.. „n„ it h.,-df faithfully of this noble

btmuvi to he. I speak of two The sent,me, t of umver al ,-Ita *** ^ ^ ,?{ eye.witlie9ses who drivd uu leaf a broken, faded flower. Str.- n the many ndn that l ax xv„ -I.......... re-
mam currents because, hum what 1 can exemplified not o y g Lre filled with indignation at what they When well enough he retired into a lonely to u- - I Lad) Limn In I - I .1 11 by an mciea-e of lie,

EKiisaSteSrs-crSSS-jrssss-sisir'S irg-ijr-i».. rrrxz.:
KEEssisttltS er tontine 4-rlive# for itself, audits own turn mum • * infinxible sud- they are invested ; better pleased to have where he prayed to God, and did extreme that heir *7. \ \ . wv a tiuii* tall when tli.y peiinit themselves
hotiMtit; and another vast mass lives for were of^.^1^ escaped one control than to have as- i nance for his life of dissipation When M,,unta,r,s of N»^ Hampd u was^ a ^ hv ^ aw{iy tlum am, discanl the
nometlimg not it-elf—lives for God, and porters d,nos:tories of the sumed another." Thirty years later 1 came forth, so changed wa- he, the home in » 'tu . , ia|.„lia,,,. Uliurch, tin- teuderest mother and tlx-
makes Him, liotitself, the honnm. coming *•■ , ,d thov ouuosed Peter and Blois writes:—“0 empty people of the town thought he had gone beautifu won o -- ' thfi.ro surest defence of pe.qile-. Meanwhile,
Draw a man out of the crowd composing knowledgethatthen existc , y pp 1 ambition,0 miserable thirst mad, and hunted him with -hunts and Many summer traxellei . 1 h dearly h-loved son-, that your eoui-e max
the first mass, and compel him to tell the intellect 0 èxamnk^ ho or a ter earthly honors, 6 th it desire of veils and pelted him with mud and stones, man n heights hate -u'engthe....I, We td.ic, yon under the
truth, and toV xxhat he lives for. He will successful, anil h) the examp c ot the or- “‘et. t^at ,,navv< the heart He mindeil them not. He renounced Ins | coache before V" ' ,,f 1 , ' . -mi,- and -penal |iroteeli.„,
declare to you, “I live to enjoy myself.” gamzattoit of the Ghmch, » > c • g that ruin of the soul I Whence ha- the patrimony, and had but on- burning dwelling t" admit. 1 "."'7j ' Michael, prine. of the veh-tial army, and
Draw a man on, ol ............ ond great as- sentml y rcpubltmt they shoxved how re whcnc(1 haa our ex. Lsire that devoured him like a fire full I skill xv„h whn h v mes a d plan -It« • „f Sl. j..!,.,.,,. e ol the Blessed
,-emblage of humanity, and ysk turn what A^te'Nor was it over communi- ecrable presumption the hardihood with of hungry flame, the desire uf enjoying and di-ti, m -< ",0 yx .mchie.l Virgin ; and we p rax the Lord th.it altei
he lives for—what is the end of hie—aud into the State. Noi-wasit^^over com it excites the unworthy to aim at God, and making all others enjoy him too. garden In bad mi _ thi„ pp. ||v wli| d.-,gn one day I ■ pla,-e
he will incontinently reply "1 live to en- ! ties and nations the Church d^playe^ hc which ,t_emtc ^ .r Fra,;eis wai raised up, I say, >1„« bn - place «ml h«' ;■« » > !.....I, • : ,l„ ride- , r-wna.
jov God.” chief power. Never in ‘ A pruportiunate tu their unfitness for PVRPWiEi.r TO restore to the Euvt»wsTt. ;i'»- " ta-f. an ithong , v ry t u' H wllb tl„- that We bh- you
’ THF ONE t-ROWI, 1» ON a MIGHTY RAFT. xvas there such a system. Kioto hu ven an ■ P P avenue without cal LIFE of many, , m all ie-pect«, it n.nx, x, d th, ' harm ot withaU(,ll| Mav this benediction
made with hands, and flo.-tmg down the , tral seat at; Rome, alVaeem^e)e, H b)r bo§y ur „'ui, these unhappy that which they had lost, and to rekindle ran,fort an- -x-n eleganxaccompany >„u to you, homes, and he-
stream; the other is in the great Ark of that of Pro ’, orexam^ met, fling themselves upon the pastoral amongst Christian society, both lay and hum tin a ..... 1 l come, by the goodness of God, an abiu
Salvation, tediously and laboriously work- | take in a hemisphere at a gtonce, or ex^m chai ^ has becom‘e for them an cleric, that fire of affection winch had suf- , and culhuv.^ ,,t,|  ......... I -race lor you, your fa, ail
ing its way against the stream towards me p . ■ . e. tjnas envenomed seat, and [fur all a source of fered greatly through the pressure of the i . r. - , - . 1 ^ ,x. 1 i..- an.l f n ail I r:,---.
those everlasting hills upon whose sum- Her boundless influence enveloped kings euvenome . 1 , fVirdinal de world It is almost miraculous what one among the people of No.th i.onw.i) a-
mits the eternal light of Heaven plays in their !>alaccs, and relieved the beggar at ^.rdt ■ ofK Troys, and above all, man can do who is thoroughly detached and wa- lus „ ecu, npl, she,l wife.. Heizavc tri..,i every known
continuously. I admit, of course, ■the ex- the monaste^ fftte. In aU Europe the.e >{‘0;^»^ yQU ^ completely in earnest, e-necially when he ! son-, wrote m ,; ,, wa-.o jnnd of th xt^ f............r>. rM,
iatence uf all the cross currents and eduies, »s*m • ‘ j ( "h ’ ‘surrounded there were traitors in the , amv, as is Idled with that-pint of atiolhet »,»W, V';.11 . ..!.rlh, her-ibrniralileton- disordered lev i or Kidn-ys, Nerx..n. .xml
and whirlpools, which create their confu- ' d hi-! well as enemies in the field, | which is the animating principle of th tliur • , ,.,lx „,Thedav. : «teneral Debility, • on-nnnii-n -1 the
sions and reactions in the great i ^ ber altar; he, bell- ebiuo ! al U- - and that many of tho-e whu-overx ,,ro- out-, tin far " ' ia'” j;» | ^ ' jmi„ _| '«a- raehlv seep,fid Bowels, and the nianifoVl -nllerit g pm-
of human life; yet still the mam diiectloHs name a. ne, a,u f. . i . (,.-»ion it was to insist on the summum met anything equal o' In- it, ot it t< n i.x i.x.im, , . ftitininu thereto axe von . v.-n up m
are but two-eithe, with the -ream or marnage, her k„-U tolled ai b- f »•'■'• • I 1 , chri8tian, insisted, at all i love for God. or equal to his simplicity, and well paid Nie was a pa ioh«e lover » k ;].... „teSSttfi- ;; mk■ Hi u ii^ssr^ storsak suufei iratititobwg at.6^,^m$

ïhi’.ÏÆ t --- ± ; : .. ............................. ........
we can trace the action ol these two ten- | him out, teaching .n.i,,

il III»- 4*l»«l hlllill l>»-,-, uni il tin- enu him 
live ll#«lf eternally

Her slater, Hpvuklug to her, softly 
“ How fur," she naked, “my Al

Tin- following i' tin* full text ul an a«l- 
to the Ft* ttehfe kIihII

aid :
lice have

solved
)bl« ni V Well, I mind in**, ere were boui'iH.Life'#

w«d
famille and you, you often thought it o'er. 
Fearful of darknetw on the unseen shore.'

And. us w»-hklrt«'U the sweet, verdant shores, 
Amt drifted near the lilies, spoke no won! 

My thoughtful wife, and the unmoved oars 
C aught in the branches of the hanging

Came from the land the murmuring hum

THK

• 1 tile'• Life Is no problem," said my wife, .-it lust: 
“'Tis our own weakness makes us think It

For we can read the future by the past.
Has Qod not kept us? We are anchored

Floating, y* t anchored—lilies in a mere."
Mai kick F. Egan.

same root

THF t'HVRCH AND TIIK WORLD.

THEIH DIFFERENT IDEAS AS TO THK CHIE1 
END AND HAPPINESS OF MAN—THK 
GREAT FRANCISCAN REFORMATION- 
TWO FAMOUS MEDIA-'. VAL SOCIETIES— 
i H1 MENDICANT FRIARS AND TH1 OR
DER OF C HIVALRY—TRAITORS IN HIGH 
PLACES.

*n min mu

' , T ,, hFor dax will, hv he, vl,gio„- f„ill,, b- worthy
nil po-iui • „f the Fran— of the past, ami may con-

of her life she required n„ p,tx. ' _ , ,,,,d,tn„,».
. ,,,jal a-quamtan, " withi . i. f wiH1m ,t„. way f,.r her t,. attain 

Murjihy ami his wit*-, I am a-'iiicd that h»u , . ..
mat viatic* was one uf entire happiness, and ,Ul r',' 
that their modest cottage amoti^ the \\ liit«- l,H' : * 1 *

St..
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ladies joined themsclvii#—and wu# 
got up by the Congregation of the 
Children of Mary, of which her 
Highness PrincCHK Mussima in the 
president, a»d Mother Schneider the 

superior' #s of the Sacred 11 
Convent of the Trinitadi Monti, the 
vice-president. The aim of this 
pious little pilgrimage was the uo 
complishmont of the Jubilee in a 
body by all the Fitir de Maria in 
Home. The procession commenced 
to assemble about six 
after started, headed by the lady 
president and by the vice-president 
of the little society. In the ranks

EDITORIAL BOTES.

Loan Shaftesbury spoke in Par
liament on Monday, May 30, of the 

ng doings of employment office# 
in London, and in the course of his 
remarks said : “If there be any being 
pure on the face of the earth, it is 
an Irish girl from the rural districts 
of Ireland."

associated with angels, nourished not by and distinct commiiùon respecting it. 
milk of the mother's breast or the bread Christ said to His i.poatlea, before He «»■ 
that grown out of the earth, but by faith vended into heaven, aa the Father bae
towarS1Godân'1Letth parentoTo their duty tywuTYctoria. in giving commis-

tie sr-îrs =.
live with Christ or to be damned. What one of her dominions, do more than this? 
is to nourish that life 1 A Vagan philos- This is but the preamble, the Scripture 
opher. whose sun hail been baptised in tells us, He breathed up V
the Human Catholic faith, such was the Whatdoes that m«n? Breathing upon the 
father’s value of the new light that the apostles He said, whose sins you shall
first -arvorc St&ipp?' fâzx a ,T n*,»

peacefully sleeping, and haring its bosom non and this tribunal vested with this Llrv- o[) tl)e jgth 8Uy„ that Parnell had

btXAttrWA£5 M'd^rsLïctaVmï *»*»- »• ■-
lea-ne,1 man that ever lived, and the as long as there are repentant sinnem to Bi„ |t is said that this change of 
father was Leonidas, who from a Pagan be forgiven their sins and saved from bell. .. jg due to hi« visit to Ireland, 
philosopher become apious Christian, and This communication of His soul into theirv, 1 h he discovered his friends per- 
had the honor of laying down his life in «the onh.time we areitoU.Heffid sucW ^ ^ irritated by hie opnosi-
Parent^0 do you think‘of "the idat Iway' with Him but left it ou Lrth. U„n, and the.peasantry everywWe 
bevond’ the ^kies ? In Childhood, in Come and seek absolution. Parents, do eager for the passage of the Bill, 
youth the son is looked on with admira- not despise this power; purify your souls, The political advisers ot the League 
tion liy the father and mother, and his not only for your own benefit but as an ttg,.ee jt wtt# impossible to persist in 
word* and actions praised. Do the example to your children. Prepare for the previous policy of the Oppohition. 
parent* develop the other grace*-Faith, the great hereafter, when you will come produces a great and beneficialSWMiïJïïS ebanle in thepoWa, situation.

Fh°e ‘crossY” Of’‘the' £££' ^ty ? Do to'»» the The New York JMd b.**> « to
they LTrLt him when unruly and d,s- sickness He will come. .If you put it congenial work of vihfymg the Irish peo- 
obedient I If they neglect one of these off until the sick person is not able to ple. i„ a pretended telegram from the 
things they neglect their duty a» parents reach his heart, y ou will have to auswer of Quebec ^peeling the late confia- 
toward* their children. Teach him for the lose of his soul. On the grea ti the ffCTaW accuses the people of
prayers to Heaven, end things that lead judgment day, Christ will demand ii £immpjaill street of being guilty of all 
toit. If you do not the crime is greater you blood for blood, life for life, lhe ^ crimes. Nothing could he far-
than if you starved him. They must sacrament of Extrenie Unction, as you tber from the truth. The scene of the 
teach him ..f faith, and give him exercises know, and hs St. John the apostle pro- wae al a Ji„tancc of at least a mile and 
to stir up that faith. If these things are claims in his Catholic epistle, bas the I ahidf from Champlain street. That there 
attended to he will do as a boy what a power, if properly administered of remitt- was dieorde, drunkenness and piUage is 
boy ought to do, and as a man what a man tog sins, and also the power of assuaging hevond question, but wc are in a position to 
ought to do. Nourish the child in faith, sickness and lifting the sick man up; there- j positively, that the people of Champ-
Faith is not a plant that grows of itself, fore do not postpone it until the sick per- | ward were not the offenders. It was,
uncared, uncultured; it is a most tender sun is so near death that it would require i bowever t0ll „ood a chance for the Heralil 
plant, a supernatural virtue, iu an un- a miracle of Omnipotence to bring ,m 1 ta let pass, anil it has made the most of its 
congenial soil, where everything is opposed hack to life and health. Life is but a | opportunjtv.
to its growth. Nature is selfish, and will shadow, a vapor dispelled by the noonday , 11 --------
oppose everything that restrains its an- sun. Shall you, for the sake of bodily eu-j U any won lev at tho spread of viceàLJSrtis&'tS.T 53î»SsIK: ! ». i—i.,.- d.y, -,..

be nourished or it will die. If domestic In conclusion, he again besought parents , tbe vevy low tone ol' the public con-
life is welt attended to, society will be to look after their children, above all ;
ordeilv. Pray wi;h your children morn- things, and said he would invoke the An- , . a. .
iug and night, and make them pray for gel of God to look after paient*, and watch 1 drifts of such tt state of artairs can
for iveness. Watch over them within and over them. The service closed with the taken from the annual report ot 
without. See the company they keep, benediction. that famous hot-bed of Souporism.
If all society was composed of parents who the “American Tract Society,”
properly obeyed these instructions society REPORTING RUN MAD. | wh;ch states that the 192 colporteurs times since then. On Sunday morn-
would be angelic; there would be no vice, -------- who canvassed the United States and ing ho marehod through the prin-
no degradation when the children grew A hungry reporter—hungry for found $ll their visits over c;pal streets to the church, carrying
properly ‘followed, childm^wVgruV up news-is perhaps more to be pitied 370(lo Pl, .testant families who never a loaded repeating rifle. On reach-
to be Christian men and woman in every than despised. He is supposed to g0 ncar a church. When this admis- ing the church ho passed up the
sense of the word, ornament* to society, pile up a batch of sensations every &ion is made, from such a source, centre aisle to the altar, and aimed
and real men and women in the eyes of mornilur paper look what must the reality be? his gun at the priest. Several men
God. Teach them of the Virgin Mary, day • fs 1 I -------- caught him before he could tire.
the highest type of woman that God ha* spicy. He watches the detectives a dispatch from Anoka, Minn., of --------
ever made. Let her appear in every room, ith a vigilant eye. Almost every nth . « t>ov n p Hatrer a The Archbishop-elect of Oregon so that her face will be seen everywhere. . , 17 , the Jin says . ittv. u. r.nagvi.a , „
Bring your children to church during one of the force has a guardian angel, Roman Catholic priest of this place, City, Mgr. Seghers, in a pastoral on 
Lent, during the holy month of May, a8 it were, \u the shape of a reporter, | ^ his brother were suffocated to the .lubileo, warns his people against 
morning and evening. See t at t ey e around the corners .watch- death at Corcoran, Hennepin county, an error, which we have not seen
thc receptiu the*sacrament T the ing every movement. They van L night. They’were spying with touched on elsewhere. He says : 

n-oner tim . Nourish your children in tell bv his looks and the manner in friends at Corcoran, and slept in a “ But when speaking of these pm 1- 
piety and faiib. and watch over them as a - . .. u . . dose room with an imperfectly burn- leges of the year ol Jubilee, wc must
Biehop does uVvi his flock. You are res- which he carries himselt it theie is . ,am When discovered this carefully avoid allowing them to be 
punsible to give them a good education, business ahead. If he goes along mo, nin„ they were both dead. Fr. used in defence of that pernicious
There is no use of being Strong, and lusty hviakly and looks excited, what a Hagar was about 30 years old, and system of socialism or Communism
thernto scliool early and prepare themlfor prospect for the note book and pencil was highly respected in this com- which wicked newspapers, covering
the struggles of life,so that they will he m;l„‘ -rhell a iumble of surmises munity.” Sadlier s Directory gives their evil object with the hypocritical
able to bold their fitting place in society. ,. nonsense are thrown into Ilcv- I)an,el Hayes 11s pastor of cloak of religion, succeed in spiead- 
Tliu tiest inheritance you can leave to “ tussy . ... Anoka, from which Corcoran is at- ing among onr people. Those ordm-
your children is a good education, but a shape for the daily pind the public tended. Probably Fr. Hayes is ances of the ancient law were meant 
thorough education for the world to come are in tbis manner deceived and an- mvant in the dispatch. only for the Jewish people, and give
is of far more importance. Take care of unfortunate that -------- us no right to deny the right of pro-
faith, do not lose or diminua it, . i ■ 3 , . Twenty-five years ago the number pertv of individual owners of land or
MrMance^intempenmce ' uufustness^and -ome of our great dmhes d, not aim of CathJic in^ngiand was battels. We Christians are not
untmth;’watch it at home, at school, :,t more respeetubility and ichabil- very small. The church was, as it affected by them except inasmuch as 
abroad, everywhere. He came to inquire ity. A large amount of instructive were, struggling tor existence. The they are a type and a figure of the 
into all the practices of faith, to see if mlltter may surely ho found to till few people possessing the blessed in- spiritual favors and graces enjoy OI 
everything necessary for that practice was „ nimer without resortino- to this heritanceof the true faith, were by us under the ministrations ol the
provided, and see if those things provided P-1 > ” seldom afforded the consolation of new law of the Gospel.”
I,y lhe clergy were taken advantage of by reprehensible method. It is time, aHsi^. at lho celebration of the
atteniTchurch^°Do°you*“uit ^theiV'remain at t,iat the much-maligned , Mas. But what a change has token
out as long a* they like? Do you send township of tiiddulph were al- place. In one diocese ulone, that of 
them to Roman Catholic schools? Do you lowed a respite. It has proved a Birmingham, one hundred and fifty 
take them to the Sacraments? And do .. .. p j: G fovthc sensa- priests attended the Diocesan Synodyou do all this yourselves? Set your ̂ ^^"nj The Ionlon Am*- held there on Thursday of last week,
children an example in all these respects, Hon lepoiiei. int uonuun a tlu 
as you are commanded to do it by your tiser ol a recent date thus cleverly 
church. Do your children hear you make hits oft* the gents 
light of pious and holy things? Are you dogging the footsteps of the detec- j 
uncharitable to your neighbors? Are tives jn the hope of being able to 
you aiding your child or placing him on <jjscovcv new developments in con- 
the road to r-erdition? He regretted to 1
learn from the pastor that some Roman 
Catholic parents did not give their child
ren and neighbors a goed example. Some 

negligent and find excuses for absent
ing themselves from the pious exercises of 
the Church, perhaps also from the sacra
ment of Grace. Such neglect of Grace 

His Lordship flic Rkhop celebrated will surely bring the displeasure of God
Mass at 7 a. m. oil Sunday, when quite a upon them and their families. If you every member of the Vigilance Commit- counti'V Catholics seldom
number were present. At 10 a. m. High despise Him He will visit you with inflict- tee on suspicion of being concerned in '■? this counti y Gathol cs sem 
Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Father ions. Don’t think because you were eon- the Donnelly massacre. A strange man take notice of these gentry. I hey 
Ktllv. the Bishop's Secretary, at which firmed that that is all that is necessary, also arrived in the village about the same i ,u,u mosp|,. educated tramps who 
th<> Lisbon nrv*iaed in Pontifical robes, The eloquent Bishop then *aid that it was i time that Murphy did, and it is surmised * . . , . .
l e lalee chumh bduK densely crowded: true that no person hut God could forgive that he is a Government detective, as he take this method of ra.mns __

The musical portion of the service consist- sin, but God left the power of the forgive- registered himself at the hotel as being knowing that “abusing the Pope 
im? of Millard’s Ma** was very fine, tho ness of sin on this earth. Ilia listeners from Hamilton. Thi* is regarded as a I ls a popular RubjcvL with illiterate 
solos beimz *umz by Messrs M. Tierney, had all heard of the miracle of Christ upon clever ruse to avert suspicion from his and bigoted Protestants.
W ' Ball .1. Goughian, and Misses L. the paralytic, who had faith and thought real object, and it is morally certain that --------
Bv'izlev and M Dunn, and ducts by Mr. that if he looked on the face of his Saviour the whole township of Biddulnh is now to W hex Cardinal Newman pays 
Ball and Miss Dunn. Miss M. Under that he would be cured. How he was be included m the arrests to be made by Fminonee considers will
nresided at the organ and played the ae- taken up stairs and through the tile roof Murphy. It is currently reported that "i1-' 1118 '.minonce tonsiueis
comtianiments in her usual excellent and then lowered to the giound in the the detective has a pair of handcufi- with i |„. ],i< last visit to the Oratory it is eminent. They dare not approach 

The services being concluded, presence of Christ, who said, “Have cour- linn, and it is alleged and generally be- j ^ pV()|)ah]0 that more him with a bribe, a Prince ofsr&rjuisar e tss » tek’xeL’ss t . ...- - «.w ....... »,llecam, among them to make a pastoral earth. ’Plie Pharisees asked, “Wlm is like a warrant. It was about 7x!> inches, w. d assemblent the jîr.tiah metro- yond that nv-de ol procedure ; and it 
vi-itation He did it in the name of the this that can forgive sin,” which was the and had some printing and writing mi it. p , • : mil ever have boon in England would not be prudent to pul him in
War of Christ, the successor of St. Veter, first doubt that sin could be forgiven on The whole country is beginning to - we it. at tic- same time. ( 'ardinal Howard jail, H s method of addressing the.
He was sent here to look after all, to ful- earth, that was ever uttered. Christ asked later. 'Is coining over, us well as Cardinal people is doubtless very irritating to

and make the burden of the good fin the command, to take charge of the them whether it was easier to say thy sins The bomb has hursted. ^ Murphy lias , ,|,.,..,hjnj ; and Cardinal Manning the Ministry. But he cares not tor 
sisters as light as possible. Their whole lloek. There was a great trust are forgiven or take up thy bed nmWan aiTost. .lie took tntoeustm > a , • resido,u.e. The Ponliti- this. Facts are facts, and the sooner

.. ..........................istotsutirittiv; 4S2r&?sa.’S.is ........."’ifwifVrr t............ -r1-. i;

we cannot, ask them to do more. I allsWer for eaih sou! if any were lost hath power to forgive sins, I say, turning still later. | the Archbishops House ; Cardimi and act upon it the better for all
. . , i ,t , iast ,in\ lit' hml to to the paralytic, take up thv bed ana! The strange looking man was n . ! iw.tnl will visit lus truants, and concerned, hpenkmg in raplj’ «0 a*1(>ur duty is to suiqi e ’ ! s,.,. that the reiations between priest and walk.” Tlio paralytic took uj> hi< bed mevcinl tin vvltwCi. m Hamilton. j i ' r.linal Nvwm.-m will st:-v at the address vvesented at Loughmovo,

whi.h they will he vn.uldnl t<> carry )lvul>|v a,v properly discharged. These and walked into the house. Cmut thus «...• ' t nf hi< O'vlev in Rrompton. Tipperary, the Archbishop called
<m their heavenly work. We should, | oli.iuation* commence nt birth and con- removed forever the objection of thv l'lui- Mlthh. î'.vt -it is intended V» make the ovea- din e present to give three cheers
then, be liberal end kind to the g.... 1 Jtane to the £ve.f Nem^shril sny ^ In the parish of S “bornas Utejt........  . he oon current pvoeenceof a | for Fattier Stieohy, an I, ref»,-mg to
ladies who are collecting for the ^ horn «sain. Christ said tin. mua earth. He h.nl siren theteys to exercises w re condudi 1 oh the 16th, l“«'t 1 1,1 K "nl" evclesmat t.« the arrest of that rev. gentlema ,
ptc-nic on the Lt of July, and well « man he bomagein he cannot enter Peter Mid said whatever *m hound on Rev. F tlicr O’Mahony, of k e Oath#, 1 nccA the occuslon of sevetal fimlv S!„d the Government had doue the
1 ■ I the Kin-dimi ill' llenvvn Boni of the earth by him shall lie bound in Heaven, delivered, leetmv u ■■ 1 lie t huven • '..ml u- tccpt.i.ms by the letidcrs ,u , m,,.t n-oli.h and un-latesmanliki'
should also make up onr minds In he .|i( i,, water—wnl-r purifie,l, sanctified and whatever was unloosened by him on Society,” m Wedm ,rv evening, to an ,|h. , 'atliolic world ill Kligliutil. | thing he could conceive,

their animal le-tal gather- n,,d vivili,-,! t,v tin- s me Div ine Spirit earth shell he unloosened in Heaven. T al ' immense eoiigiegMion, a large number ,;l
1-lillv iiiiint of view that ,'ieatvd all'll,ings in the beg lining l.y was comprehemdve. Whatever power j Protest mDh eg-r 'I he .....

■ "Hi, breath, n, is new life is a higher on,., Christ had on earth he transmitted !.. H,; j spoken ot ,n very emmendat -vy terms ■ ,, iu
one cannot spend tile dnv more I ami „ ..u.cmatural one the child licing apostles, lie made Peter the rock ami bv those who were m attemlance. i a- u ,.iy, .nay --n i,
•nn'ccalilo. From a higher tllld I tiansfonned from the ,hild of Adam to gave Mm the keys and charge of the j Father Flannery is to he congratula'e,l ,m the streets nl Rome, it ends'ofl of 
”, , , . , ,. il,,, child of God The child liom again lloek, hut because this power ol f.ugiving the marked success winch lias a tended jnobler stand-]mint our presence lhot e another life t„ lead, no, to terminate is so wonderful and mysterious and     | his efforts to excite the faithful to a proper ,, . .. . , , .

mill our contrilmtions, he they ever I ih a |vw week*or vears Imt will never lie tial to men’s sanctification, Christ was | performance of the obligations ot the '"Uiian l.u.ios hvlunging to the .n m- 
so little, will must nsstirodly tend to I ilvsiioyed. and will lie immortal and pleased to give it a still more emphatic | jubilee. ' ' ey—many distinguished loteign

draw down the blessing of God on 
those who have a kind word and a 
generous heart for the little dear 
ones who have a life to live, and for 
which they are being prepared, and 
for those whose sun is fust sotting, 
and whoso hope and ambition* 
being centered in the life beyond the 
grave in the hopes 
nity. ________
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DR. OLEARY AMONG HIS PEOPLE.
have
must It is must giatifying to peruse week 

after week the accounts of the enthusias
tic manner in which the sterling Catholics 
of the Diocese ol Kingston greet the first 
visit of their distinguished Bishop. It has 
been remarkable that from the first day 

which Bishop Cleary set foot in 
America a hearty cited mille faiUha has 
greeted him wherever he went, whether 

those over whom ■ he lias been

noticed all the ladies of note 
known in Home.
wenoon

LITTER PRO* HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

For want of something mure substan
tial the lovers of sensation last week her. 
aided forth the fact that a prophecy had 
been made by some person long since 
dead that the end of the world would come 
on Sunday morning last. A young man 

the staff of one of our city papers 
thought it would be a capital thing to des
cribe what an Irish washerwoman would 
be likely to say in regard to such an occur
rence. She is supposed to be greatly fright
ened, and is being consoled by her mistress. 
Here is one line: — “ Arrali, mushy, 
mushy, l’hat will we du thin, 1 wandher.” 
The young gentleman made up a quarter 
of a "column of this rubbish. Ho very 
likely thought it was a grand production, 
and that the whole city would be set laugh
ing. Doubtless many were provoked to 
laughter—at him. It is the most miser
able attempt at wit and humor in the 
shape of Irish brogue that we have seen in 
a long time.

Patrick Rbili.y, of Stnokotowii, 
a suburb of the town of Oliphant, on 
the line of the Delaware and Hudson 
Canal Company’s railroad, created 
the wildest excitement at that place 
on Sunday morning by an attempt 

A straw indicating the to assassinate the Rev. Father 
O'Rourke during the celebration ol 
Mass. Reilly returned home from 
the Danville Insane Asylum a few 
months ago, and has been frantic al

^TS;1îrS,^vd-nA.0yno-
rletor end publUber of the Catholic 
rd, I deem it my duty to announce to 
b*erlbere and patron* that the change 

of proprietorship will work no change In It* 
one and principle*; that it will remain, what 
it ha* been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political partie*, and <**<*•«: 
4rely devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic intereHt*. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In unerul- 
neewand efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
eommend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese.

propr
UCO on
ite eu

ouninong
appointed a* Chief Paatoi or amongst 

Diocese.Catholics outside hi* own
after all be *urpn*ed thatWe cannot 

this is the case. It is gratifying but 
not at all a matter of wonderment, when 
the circumstances are taken into consid
eration. Hume is always judicious in its 
selections for episcopal preferment. She 
is cvei watchful that her shepherds are 
men that are truly shepherds—men who 
will look after anil guard with a jealous 

the members of their flocks. The

Believe me,
Yonre very ulncerel v,

+ John Wai-hh,
BI*hop of London.

Mrom” e of thV"CaUiotlr Record."

Cnfliolic Kmrb.
Kingston Diocese has had to mourn 
within short period* of time the loss of 
eminent Bishop* who 
their people and admired by Catholic* the 

The feeling of sadnes*

LONDON, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1H81.

beloved byDIowhhu CoBtribotloiiH Towurd^the New 
Cathedral.

The Rev. Father Tieroan, Chancellor i couniry over, 
of the Diocese, thankfully acknowledges cause^^)y tiie,r i0HS was intense and w;de- 
the following contribution* from the Dio
cese, towards the erection of the new
Cathedral :
April 21, St. Anne’*, Rev. P.

Andrieux, Pastor.... #116 
May 17, Maiostone, Rev. F. J.

Ouellette, Pastor....
“ 21, Windsor, Vcrv Rev.

Dean Wagner, Pastor 600 no

spread, and the goodness and greatness of 
the departed ones will ever be remem 
bered with gratitude and admiration by 
the people of the Diocese, l he present 
Bishop is fast making hi* way into the 
heart* aud the affection* of hi* flock. A* 

have already intimated hi* first visit to 
the parishes has been a continued ovation. 
Each place appears to vie with it* neigh
bor in the cordiality and enthusiasm of its 

fresh from the land

science.

250 oo

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMA- 
TION. up-

greeting. He comes 
which i* dear to the hearts of the great 
majority of his people. His brilliant 
record crossed the ocean long before he

The children who have been in
of preparation for some timecourse

past, will receive First Communion 
and Confirmation at the half-past 

next Sunday

himself arrived. The people’s expecta
tions, now that he is in their midst, have 
been more than realiz d. His fatherly 
solicitude for his priest* and people—his 
scholarly abilities—his grasp of mind,—all 
these qualities have caused him to be loved

On the 1st of July we commemo- al"1 l'hc BlflhoP aml
rate the event which transformed PlieaU au^ Pe0P'c were, bo t° speak 
lau. me vvum strangers hut yeateiday. Iliey are fast

country into n Dominion. It m friend, to.day. But although it is the 
National Feast, the one wc look frj1.ndship of short acquaintance, it is and 

forward to and celebrate us Cana- ;t wyj continue to be that lasting end 
have been steadfast friendship fostered and nour

ished by communion in the one true fold. 
How beautiful it is to see peace and har
mony between bishops, priests and peo
ple; and how consoling to reflect that so 
seldom is it otherwise. We cannot but 
feel that Bishop Cleary’s duties, though 
very arduous, w ill he lightened hv the 
reflection t liât lie is laboring for and 
amongst a people whose heart; guud-w ill 
and co-operation will meet him in every 
step he takes for the advancement of the 
faith and the glory of God.

Un Saturday, June 4th, Bishop Cleary 
visited Peterborough The popular and 
talented pastor of this important mission 
is Father Lynch.

From accounts to hand we feel safe in

eight o’clock mass 
morning in St. Deter’# Cathedral.

DON’T FORGET THE ORPHANS.

our
our

dians, and whether we 
born in other clime# nr not, we all 
have rouHon to be proud of urn-

happy country.beautiful and 
There i# not under the #tm a
land upon which it# children may- 
look with more pride, and plea#ure, 
and feeling# of content and happi- 

But while the va#t majority 
and

ne##.
ol our people are prosperous 
happy, there i# «till existing among 

number o persons upon whom A NON-Catholic ha# recently pub
lished tt life of St. Augustine, from 
which we extract this edifying anec
dote: “A Bishop of those day shad 
a constant series of visitors, to whom 
it was his duty to show a frank hos
pitality. Augustine received them 
at the common table of the com
munity ; and it was for their sakes 
especially that the flesh and wine 
graced the episcopal board. The 
talilo furniture, we are told, was ot 
wood and pottery and marble; only 
the spoons wore of silver. A verse 
was carved on the board :
“ ■ nuisant* iiin.it diet!» abeentum roder» 

vilain. , ,
Hanc mensam vetitam nox-eretesse sibi.
1 lie who loves to tear in pieces the 
characters of the absent, be it known 
to him that he is forbidden to sit at 
this table.’ And housed to enforce 
this lesson on guests who disre
garded it by saying to {Jiem that ho 
must efface bis verses, or that they 
would compel him to leave the table.”

u# a
good fortune lias not smiled. We 
have the aged and the orphan to 
take care of. In our own good
Forest City many years passed be
fore a home was established for God's 
poor and the afflicted. But now the 
ministering angels ol charity, the 
good sisters of St. Joseph, are labor
ing in our midst. They have claimed 
Dominion Day as the one on which 
to ask the kind hearted to visit their 
magnificent orphan asylum, and 
contribute something whereby they 
will be enabled to carry on their 
noble work. When wo remember 
the sacrifice these good ladies have 
made—when wo bear in mind the 
tact that they have laid aside all 
the pleasures and ambitions of this 
world—and have become, as it were, 
the mothers ot llie orphans and the 
guardians of the aged, and all this 
solely and wholly through 
est and intense love for onr Blessed

A lecturer named George Hay, of the 
Glasgow Protestant Association, having 

tly delivered a “lecture" at Girvan, 
of which the u.-ual twaddle about monks 
and nuns formed the principal concomit- 

ncction with the tragedy :— ant, has been taken to task by the Rev.
We learn from Lucan that the atoms. W- O’Shaughnessy, of ,hat place On

phere reeks with rumors. Detective llic R0,0'1 l,anslj Pnest of.G™
Murphy was in the village on Tuesday, condescended to reply to some of Hay s 
and the excited people at once saw nonsense, to the evident satisfaction cf

1ILOOD ox THE face of the moon. I congregation present in the Church of
The more intelligent of the people quickly \leart> a vcty ar8^ n™be/r of
saw that it was his intention to arrest ! ProtestauU being present .-London Urn■

asserting that never before in the history 
of the town has there been a more enthu
siastic reception accorded to a distin
guished visitor. We take pleasure in 
copying the following extract from a 
reply of the Bishop to one of the many 
addressee presented him on the occasion 
of hi* visit, conveying, as it docs, practical 
lessons which will he read with profit by 
all :

who have been
recen

are

ranney.

Archbishop Crokb is verily a 
thorn in the side of the British tçov-un earn-

Redeemer, how obvious is the fact 
that it becomes our duty, one and 
all, as faithful children of Him 
whose divine heart always heat with 
warmth for the poor, to step forward

manner.

share is the labor.

on

present at 
ing. From a wo A vkuy touching spectacle was At.im audience given on Ascen

sion Thursday by tlio Pope ton num
ber of German pilgrims his Holiness 
dep'n-e 1 the nus-fortunes <•; 'he 
Church in Germany, and ven.;tt 
them that he had scarcely bv *■ '•*

profession comp>.od chiefly ol
-l

ected when he oponeJ nc( 
with the Kntporor and the 

of the empire;
to acoe

1personages 
impossible for him 
tiotiH contrary to his pledgi 
constitution ot the Church, 
ded: “The Church does not 
the civil power, 
thing—‘queil Oauri* Ca 
Dei Deo’—and, for the wel 
the two powers ought to ] 
accord.” Finally, he pr< 

every effort to bring al 
ing reconciliation.

It wisher

use

Hundreds ol pilgrims 
visited the lloly Land spe 

ol the hothighest term» 
the Franciscan Fathers 
charge of the Uoly Sepule 
only Catholics, but Protêt 
invariably meet with 
tion. Few travellers, how 
tion in their accounts a pi 
shows in the clearest ligh 
charity ot these devotee 
Whenever the pest lire 
Jerusalem, one ol' the Fat 
the monastery, first prep 
self for death by a fervei 
of the sacraments, and lit 
city to bestow upon all, ' 
tinction of person 
petal ami spiritual aid. 
remains away from the 
as long us the scourge ci 
fear ot spreading it. In 
the others muy be ke 
whether or not he still li 
every day at a 
hell which communient 
monastery. As long as 
tinucsto he heard, the hi 
that the religious is at 
among the living; hut i 
the hell is silent, they 1 
has fallen a victim to t 
another member hasten 
place him.

a co

or crei

fixed hi

“ Ot r Lord," says 1 
in a recent pastoral, 
tuted His holy reiigio 
outward and visible 

made through theare
its various orders, 
priests’ teachings He 
lightened in llis d 
through the Sacramet 
administer, wc are hi 
family, cleansed of out 
the adorable Eucharist 
by the Holy tihost, 
for death. And the 
religion, offered by tl 
—the building of cli 
tablisliing of schools 
hospitals, etc.—arc \ 
dertaken and succe 
plished by the co-o] 
priest, and mostly v 
mice. The must essi 
works, therefore, is 
the forming ol gi 
God, solid in the \ 
holy state, learned n 
religion, and well 
labors of the sacre, 

wc have nopresent 
own in operation, a 
must be prepared in 
There are many in 
this, and the Conn 
directed that, who 
ticable, each Bishop 
own seminary unde 
tion. We hope the 

be able to folio1may

“ Forty years ag, 
man's Journal of Sid 
band of French m 

New Zcalaout to 
the Maori race. T 
Society of Marists 
denying, holy 
not produce.
tered themselves ,
terior of North Isli 
ting themselves f 
time from the ï 
and by their grea 
ing efforts soon 
thousand native! 
Amongst them wi 
Pezunt, w^o, aftei 
the Waikato di 
settled down in 
Wanganui 
panied by a Bro 
who waited on 1 

shot dead w 
collision h

met
Th

River.

soon 
vent a 
at the battle of M 
ganui Rivet". H 
to Taranaki, and 
priest of God’s ' 
whole distance o 
fifty miles, 
dangerous 
consolation to tl 
aiding there. J 
labor in this dii 
ferred to Blenlu 
months ago 
judgment to gi\ 
stewardship.

cross
rivet

was

In answer ti 
him at Meath 
Rev. Dr. Nu 
Meath, made tl 

<* Hu well," 1 
“ knew the illu 
Cashel, and re 
of the impris, 
well knew that 
say one word i 
believe in its 
Lo said that

/
I
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ected wiwn""bc opened negotiate. I good and n plot*. HAMILTON_LBTTBR. I BSÛEÊ S'XT

FrifiiEEr isis£,-.srw,s5£ sea
: TheCh ,, h les not' trend on ; him. What did it matter? Let .hem ,terns. M^st^fo him 7u!ihi- motion .««..poinfmen. of th. good ,,v, v-emnne £ ^

S-m ka: sas^ffcTtars-R „.™~ Inarsavsift;-*.... ssttsmtssrt» =2;siFfcdz£
•$,î,'V& jïi^»ijsrvnst;s'^wrtrs.'tT'Ssr Lsvrtrr.^a,7Cy=f: a»;*r4«: HHwSr&fc SSfcjdusftttrfevery effort to bring about a last m ju- h to toput in jail. Feast of Carpus Ciruti was «oU-mnued nineties w.ml.1 pro »Uy improve the von- that the,,,..,',,,. of having ..ml L give in,live of .heir reining a few

»■"***■ ISi3u.iwM-~.6i'** toto’SrtL'&ZSrtt j,xïd5,£h.,.$ 2i.« ....ftIj,%;;»;"titt ^rtrs&rîw .1,

Hm.de* o, ÿto-m» -J» ^ £St£ “Sw MgE "Æî'Sïlî^ I #.,. . jf.>,4 StK" eS^LlSiti. «“£
visited the Holy Land apeak in - {;“ ^,nmont Ho fled to the old CMsion in which about three thousand per-t dened tlo heart of the mechame with its h^.runh |'x.'ïe, !nv,l w-i-thy foilegl. -v tie Itrv. He... Brahman,
highest terms ot the hospitality of f Fennon, close by, then sons participated. At the headI of the proves- . coolness, it.Homedl the k1 “ tf the inestimable honor. Secretary. Vust..t of St. lgrtatuj.’ Choteh,
the Franciscan Fathers who have ^ ^ the Flemmings, where he ^'-^TeX flowettie”». tddir^'hmlday to ,t wa'te^r s ü As 1 write the city is full „f ^ Lon,

charge of the Holy Sepulchre, for not g()l a warm refuge, lie was dis- somment, which was borne by the 1 plea«e.l the economical portion of the outside, and there i« a îuiuor ta >■ ’ /. d.
only Catholics, but Protestants also, covered, dragged out of it, and R( v p j M^digan, P. P. of Walkerton, | Cuuncil to think that the monthly pay list fin i*.'“ffiS'il, this regiun' for five or President I’nion of the Alumni,
invariably meet with a cordial recep- brought a prisoner to Dublin, whore Tll(J procession was arrayed in a very sys- would lie short. . . . . ‘
lion. Few travellers, however, mem- ho suffered a must painful and cruel tematic manner. The school children fob j It is now almost fire-omriiie Great preparations are being made tui
tion in their account* a practice that death—he suffered martyrdom, and lowed the thern^l From «perim'enti mad ■ on Saturday it the put! procession of th< Most Holy
shows in the clearest light the heroic died for his country. Ibe icaso young women. } gn ^ , £ n„twithstniiding the Sacrament to-morrow in this parish and
charity ot these devoted religious. Father Shcehy was impnaoned was women^a-dtim iHwn t«nner. AU Lt ' Movement, made in the water- m those of St. loch amt St. Sauveiu . H
Whenever the pest breaks out in because he loved hiseounti). theirbeads and recited the rosary as they I works, the brigade would not have the the w.ath. 1 m . - 1 o i k
Jerusalem, one of the Fathers loaves wa„ no disgrace to sutler imprison- ^archl,(1 along) the choir filling up inter- ■ necessary power ever a tire of even ordi- mficint(display.^ jnIniilUi.(,a lll(.
the monastery, first preparing him- ment in old Ireland. His Lordship I v&b iu good styh; with ‘Tantum Ergo, ! nan! f th(. vt.a,- when the Legislature cmuu»-iii,g the iWpnratiou
self for death by a fervent reception ugai„ expressed his aclinowledg- and “l.audate Dominnm. ^®igJa"r“ iu | ajj>bo,,hbe^ue.s s.-mbmpiatie in his tomorrow the money netes-aiy toiucicase
of the sacraments, and hastens to the ments for the high honor done . Brass Baud gave too had their j habits, and fills liis mother’s heart with the water supply To provide foi Inter
city to bestow upon all, without dis- He was prepared to do eyerythmg ViuneiTa mesent from the late Bishop anxiety for his safety It is a pity that a est and Sinking . niids, the 11,11 as pro- 
tinction of person or creed, both cor- t0 lay down Ins life if need be ft his -‘ ( 11 with its appro- : , iiv of Hamilton’s pretensions is not sun- j ected, authomes 'he taxing . f I
nora! and spiritual aid. The monk people. The little he did do was too ^^‘^CoLriia Mns.” ‘four ! plil-d with bad.ii,g houses, wind, woui.i | perty the ( „y. Hits bimg^ out th,
remains away from the monastery {.igtly extolled, and his highest re- ^ had been erected along the route, 1-educe to a minimum the danger» and nuciou of taxing >—»........
L long as the scourge continues, for wai-d was to know that his country- at ^ch of which Rev. Father Elend. U., conveniences of indiscriminate swim- ties. Bkanx.vih.
<ahv ot Hureadimr it. Ï» order that mcn approved of hin conduct, lie who was also the celebrant of the Mass, ming. . . ,
the «then, m.v S M .« p!»"' of fhl?JS'*’ ft S«»»”“*«

sxri ««<«*• rrr :c::!”:;"sd't,uc~ i" ;sii-A "<■ - , „hell which communicates with the —England, Scotland, fiance, -cr nioll8 narticivators with deep devotion and i claimed within 48 hours by their owners ntu mission
monasterv As long as the bell con- many, Spain and Italy—and knew P' . exultation. Providence surely (who must pay each a fine of $2J the can- Bind, wa- held here, commencing >

"•'""’ES rvSêSSsraw«“f.*rs s;.s»i'g SH&irb .f
has fallen a victim to the pest, and t0 the Catholic faith, no countlj ™ ""“j revivin« the almost withered crops The hope of immediate reward, or the who live in the neighborhood of th, „f ,hv any, was knoeked msen-ible
another member hastens forth to re- W0uld lie prefer to his own land of men b beneficial effect from fear of immediate punishment, excites church. The sermons were -* tb< ■“’’•t „ml ,,„lsi,l, rablv burned, but we are glad
5»«e him. _ KrJS Milan, ^ ^ "# ^

“ OuE Lord,” says Bishop Elder, Romo and Brussels, and he saw the j l’luus d ’ ecclesiasticai.. fh« £ S^m^meT *3“^: .i^^^&gineeiM.,,Return,

in a recent pastoral, “ has so const,- - fcw people there at worship, and First Communion was give,, on Sunday , r̂s‘lf.o tl„ S. v^iitn Commandment. She church were explained, with sud, ib 0»! ri^ver „„
holy religion that all its their apparent indifference to roll nionnng la, m St. I atmk . Churc , ()reftter faith is sometimes put in ex- lustrations as seemed to give every one a M ^ |lltt,.,. ,„r properly in.pec-

tuted 111 y “ . . trious feeling, and ho would piclei about fifty children. irsvacart tales than in established truths better understanding of them. On Satin ■ r, , bn.ni the
outward and visible ministrations l> fi . , plain, humble Sunday having been the day on whidi in tll„ world, on Saturday, j day evening the congregation was de.li- ‘"'b , | k : j , (il ,,-mv a

made through the priesthood in ^ tho frish hillsides, and in the feast of <»««*«• attention to Mother ShipVm’s eated to the Moth.-, u «K and ,da,yd ^ “J'/f After the vV
its various orders. Through the galleys of our land with the and Iff

priests’ teachings He keeps us en- mute but earnest St. Patrick’s Church wereof a mor eso lemn bunda^ ^ ^ comi|lg an 01ld ,KCviul, Friday evening Rev. bather ^p.au Rank n * ,um g^ jusU|(cB
i;,rbtoned in llis divine truths; tho Irish people, to all these, l Bnd impressive nature than on oidinary f «omebodv. Mcluerny began a sermon on the ‘'“J .. .I.„f the village of
fUmiirli ihe Sacraments which they Irish bishops and priests were pi « Sundays. Clancahill. authority of the church, which hv timshvu V ''V * \y.ls« who vimruvn them that they
S^d^r'LÏÏ^b qubbec'lettbr: •SSEE'S.Mi'

the adorable Eucharist, strengthened togethei thioug = . , ■ , , d churches of the diocese on Sunday next. --------- . lbe heath,-m and the publican," nn,i I be prisoners won .
the lloly Ghost, and prepared danger m the past, thilough JOJ.an Rev. Father Granottier, of Owen Sound, Last month it was your turn to be tried, 'imlt,.d ont a„. amlmnly ' l,„i had giv. i, '-’tr'iie, and gave bail to app.ai

for death And the great works of through sorrow ; they bled together, ^ arriv(.d in tWs country after an ab- ! this mouth it lias been ours, fhc papers 1 « a UuM and üleir s„c, e,s,,vs, au,I - ailed on.
i- „ offered by the devout laity suffered death together, and they „,,lce uf several months in the old world, have already given so much m d.-Uil of out |h|, uf ,hur,-h

re .'f ?iiUd1ng of churches, the cs would be found together to the end. The greater part of the time was spent in terrible ordeal that I shall content nijself ^ lliahdy vui,L f,,,' the better oWr-
—the bui g artvlums There wa< no power on earth could travelling through trance and Algeria.on with giving a copy of tnt Vance of the vommamlinents of G oil.
tablislnng Of schools, of asylums, Mel*** Thc bishop con- business in connection with the Basihan official stateml.st ^«n.lay afternoon the unmarrie.l
hospitals, etc.—are pio\ ldently sopa • Order, of which he is a member. issued, signed by lion. C. 1. A. Ullet ]iien alld "women (all over 14 years)
,i,,.t,,b„n and successfully accom- eluded amid lou educational. President, and J. D. Brousscau, Mayor, as brought together, when seveial it,d„.ri MeCauslaml, of the Canada
rilishcd by the co-operation of the -------------- — “The seâsôn'of school vacation is draw- follows:-- . f hundred gave their names for member- stain,si (Hass Works, Toronto, has placed
Let, and mostly under Ins guid- CATHOLIC NEWS. ing near, and all educational institutions The follownig is an omctal stab muit^ f ^ w ^ collfl.at rlli,y „| the Holy ......... him, in the Catholic Church of St.
? . The most essential of all our ______ are preparing accordingly. the number of , and "destitute Family. On Monday evening the Catharines, some of the most beautiful

ihorafore is to provide for v..her Adam MacCarthy, O. ri. F„ The Berlin college closes oil the 30th fannhes rendeieahous -s. . , ^ married women were calUsl to meet for m-d elegantly designed descriptions of his
xvolks, ’ d vl.jeslti of i.,,n aimointed to thc Bishopric of in<tant with the usual exercises. bv the file on the mgh • g the same purpose, and on Tuesday even- work which can be found in the Dominion,
the forming O J of thcir ïf" *™(We ' Newfoundland, a See for- -, he Lorctto Academy for Young June .-642 houses, 1211 families, consist tll, 'married men. Rev. Father Ttlsuperior windows turned out by this
God, solid in the vntucs ot Harbor Grace, - Cardaguini. I t adies Mt. St. Mary’s, in this city, ter- ing of 6028 individuals. , .. |iavdcn came on Tuesday, and delivered „,.ll,|l.mall ]iave made his name familiar
holy state, learned in the science of merly held by Archbishop^artagmn scholastic year on the 23rd Two-thirds of the above'have^ lost all q( ^ serl||ull„ at the morning Lth all who admire works of art andI h»

J ,, and well trained for tho Very Rev. William Qumn, A in.tant. and had no insurance cm their property. uias#es thc 8atrainents and thc various ,.opacity has Wen severely tasked of late,
of the sacred ministry. At eiÿ, and Very Rev Thomas b.P yt, bclore announced the city schools The number of Irish Catholic fai h Kpt.cial duties of Catholic-s. On Sunday ,V,h, great demand fur hi. admirable

nt wo have no seminary of our Chancellor, ot the Dioceseol* > all close on the 8th of July. included m the above is about , evening the mission was closed, with productions. The work alluded to ha*
P1CH . nneVation and our students have been “tnVft.r eTch of Mon- the Irish language. , testants about H*>. magnificent St the renewal of the Baptismal vows and designed by a son of Mr. MvGauhland,
own in opuation, Diocese», the Pope with the title fur each ot The hish dialect is the most ancient The dwtroctwn of Ae magnifaamt • tlu, pa.(ai Benediction. From eighty to n youIlg man who has spent a consider
must be prepmed in ot signore. and best preserved of the Celtic famUy,and, John’s Church was the heaviest lo . 01ie hundred children, the gills m wreaths ai,l„ time under instru, turn in England
There are many inconveniences May I8th wa, the fourteen-hundredth *0jwiths{an,uUg the interdict placed upon was certainly the handsomest m the ty and veilK_ „„,,Upiyi «eats immediately m and Fram e, lie has ,-,-rtnmly exhd-iied
this, and thc Council of Tient has anniv'mry 0f the first Mass celebrated m r in days gone bv, is still spoken by a and also the largest. K wd the • y front of the altar, and made up a hapny w„,,derfu! skill, and it is mut,- evident
directed that, wherever it is pine- thc Archiépiscopal See of Armagh, by st t \ti*n „f-tbu Irish people. Its tery—also destroyed were in picture. Though the mission 1» over, the that he is an art student of wlmin 1 or,into
ticable each Bishop should have his Patrick in peison. There was a spleudi 1 ^oncise' alphabet and compact structure about two-thirds of their va .■ - ^ fathers aie to remain here for a few days „iay well feel proud.
U Kc'minary under his own divee- religious festival on the occasion, at which make it a 'mogt expressive language, while ns it was felt that -he sacred^ 1 St During the week many made peace with 'h,e window that most particularly at-

We hope that some time we persons of all denominations w-ere present. tb(. at multiphcity of its vowel sounds danger, the Rev. Mi. J rt God, who had net approached the coni- traded attention is the one on tin- lef of
•, Wti .tofn'low this direction.” Through the efforts of the Catholic As- makke, it hi(,u^ musical. Yet it is fast Roch s, removed *0 Most H ,minion table for yeais. One person wl o tbe a|,al. |, was presente.1 by the young
• be able to fodo - sociation—“The Holy Childhood of Jesus becomjng obsolete and losing the regard ment with as much .6',k|"inl> , f had l.eeu separated from the church for ladiea „f t|„. Sodality of the Blc-ed Virgin

” SOVR thc Free- —435,000 pagan children in danger of . deser°e8 even among Irishmen them- stances would permit to tne c upwards of Airtv years, returned and was Mftry; „„ the right is a picture of the
“ Forty years ago, says the V-r dcath have been baptized, and 04,000 abau- a(dves Ivi8hmcn should remember that our Lady of the ^ Seminary received back again. Another who ha< Imliuculate Conception, and on he left
n's Journal of Sidney, N. S. W., a doncd children have been placed in orphan- with the loss of their language they lose and Rev. Mr. O Leary, of » a y^ ucver br(.„ a Catholic called for a priest the figure uf St. Agnus. In th. "iang«

. , . French missionaries came ages during the year of 18K>. one of their distinctive national features, secured the Holy Offs and plac^ tn „n a sick-bed and received thc consolation ab„Ve these two figures is the monogmm
band of r tench mono A new college, calledSt.Mark'-, Lsahont With it. existence are connected rn-.ny o a place of s,fe‘ï’ aIT* the LTamity^*on of religion. Everybody seem, to be fully „f the Blessed Vug.,, Below the ligu.es

££yrtsrfr5 I^üeefS aîff
tcrcdCmseives ’“ âtM »n=cn« ^SgOtt^eni^f^t^ Tpolfe and LETTER FKOM_ BERLIN. t^'-'.d'

terior of North Island, entiioly atCasamicciolaeWhich precede V tinent and when their bards and orators its results. Th Thin window ha« bcpiuTectnl by Kilwaul
timr themselves for a considerable Rble earthquake, and which gave -o th* ‘,nen > , [ “heir unrivalled, soul- It was a fearful scene throughout. The 1-a.t Sunday, 22nd., the children re- J,cA,.d] m,.mory of his lalhev and
‘‘fbXir^Xvr.*: scarhtxrsz,ssrJwJ2k»s?^“*& ris.r„l4^r=sts —t j-c;b„;r«s t

r;« »» &. gss fcswjrrissfttH"- "isiidsstsi.sr, cantfVÆ tsryyss asrLS:;;..;::,..-
Pezant, who, after years of labor in were s^t on fire, and twelve or Sixteen O ^nal the /renchman whom L-, in a half burned state, for hundreds of otir Church. A new veatrv was in Lmory of the Very Rev.
the Waikato district, eventually tbe number met with a sudden and awful the tenac y J ; ; foreign feet. It was as much as one could do to erected 0„ the left side of the Sanctuary. n an Grattan, and has long mu..- been

find down in the township of deRth. v ““„ jL?^bnt to strengthen in ids hold himself upright. The exposition of The „,d vestry on the other side wdl tic ‘ „sc,,ibl.|b The next in i„,i„„-,mo- am
Wo fp.xnni River He waft accom- ^he Chicago Tribune sap that the ^ ? L to ^ mother tongue ; and the Blessed Sacrament— the o y uaed as a side chyiel hy the sisters ami vrinriown in the right and left trans.-itt,
W TI v a Brother of the Order, Very Rev. J. Howling, Vicar-Genera ^tachment to anxious to Hours”-uppointed to.be^ heUI n^ St. 9chool chiHren. the KfBery 1ms ak> fmiriuftll. They eontain smaller hgunr.
pamed by a Hiottiei y Diocese 0f Hamilton, Ont., is at of the Uerma , . k Bpeech 0f John’s has, owing to the destruction ot been |owerod and doubled in mm., m rvlati, to Paitb, and an- also verv rich
who waited on him, b 1 _ Lent on a visit to his father, Mr. Dowl- b?c0™, tel country neglects not the thc latter, fieen held this year in the nex older to mak* room for our rapidly i-i- in t|lc,|arnionv of their colors, and design,
soon shot dead while tl ying to pt J on thl. West Side. He remains for a f his forefather J little chapel of creasing congregation. A two-mam,al At ,|„. right and left of the entrane-- door
vent a collision between the natives E )q su.,evi„t,.,ld the erection of a la k E- f ' like to see. si. iiridobts arvlum. organ, with Is stops, is in «’urse "f uf are two window- that -1-
at the battle Of Moutoa, on the Wan- ment }„ Calvary Cemetery to the Th”™ck on the city hall tower ilium- There has been something hke^ Provi 8tructiun fur out church at Mr.'^ V“g One on th. 1-lb V" .........
irnnui River. His district extended m<-m of a deceased brother and o» J- dential arrangement in this honor bung manufactory, Elmira, Ont. and will , ,. seamen -I M. .................. " 11
?n Taranaki and twice a year this Ljat(.s during hi, -lay at St. ColiimhkiU" Tbe principal streets of the city paved, conferred foi the first time o . K about 81760. . „ ,, „rv of den-as.-d l-lb-w ’
toTatanaki, ana g the ï-hurch. o„V,-: Imliane street, of whteh -lr ® K limes’ si wt mountain steps and, also, something romantic. His Grace Th,. additions to St. Jeromes Cdlm wimbiw ,.„„tai„, two v - - ” j-
pnest of GodsGtimtn W. ds frieml, Fath-r Burk-.-, i- pastor. lather The Et. James the Archbishop celeb.ated Mass there a wiu tost about «6,000 and will g>v- th- ( i ( , a v..ry .............. -•■ w-k
whole distance of one , I ti.iwlin-is xv.-ll knowi. as one of th- pil- rcP”^’ . p tri,,k ;n that front few days after New Years. At break inatatutc ample room and othci fanlit!. - V|i| ,|.. i lb -I
fifty miles, crossing ntnnj do ( ■ ( , ,7 R„n„. who w-r- on board the As , handsome church fast he intimated to th- Sisters in chaig t|| ara,mmodate a great number of good lni,litblll M„,,v -mbl-ms I vl,
dangerous rivers, to give spu-ltiml , F • ,, ,, a f,.w y. „ ago when the cich . cleared of their that, now that they seemed to have every- 9tudeIlts who are desirous to aepur- a ,i<m,.d ,,,,it,- imp.,riant, v«-t

SsaïWSïSi- ! :......- sStSâaiwt-^ SB ....- aw;............... * ' ' Ha

„ : ! ./lès- :: 1 : :..
Iv •iiVkwvv to rn atldve>s rv:i.l 1<» t,, ni tin t.iM • f utoiit- Ui • Gam or other, any ot thc paiui convene in their Annual Awembly, Cul- i

«oath recently the Most mond on Miracles; Upon the Shore, Ml -)■ owet-BSW. _ diocese should be un*Mt - A lege Hall, Berlin, Ont., Canada, on tom
hint at Meath ictiiuv. „|„„lld„ „f the Battle of H“tty8W Profo9OT Boisvert, teacher rf Fren.-h ! you, my go.»l Mstcr^ “0°utoIll -m-nt day, Thursday, -Inn- 0". a.
Rev. Dr. A"h n- 1 , Christian 5*d1^i;xf^aet0yathattoe*i language and elocution, ha« tilfenuip his f°rgottl:u-., Lter three ladies drove up 1881, at it o'clock m the forenoon, to , ,.d „„ Sumloy 1 t at M,-Gregor
Month liuidc the followniLT «cimti Cnlduron <!'• la Lai va, - ù,,mm(.r * residence in tM* citv, where he p^i'poses , lu ^alt- - Jl , , ■ f -(lthe Sup- elect ollicers ot the l iium f<*r the « “• 1 , |. , ., ' ;ii .j, Alunit 70

; l’-wo " hoenid in his si c-h, Genoa and her Contemm,,am I Arming classes in the’ abovejnvtnort *«»- ' ^ h* term, and to adopt uch other ^“^d theS . v, McGregor

s, SSSK SrEESæii s i
of thc imprisoned clergyman. Scriptures; A Womtui "l - T--ta- ficiency in three months, at » very model-- efthcluue I would will meet at Berlin, Wednesday -veu ( * • , ,,, , - hui-h-r,

ES^S|gilElE2 ..
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LOCAL NEWS

The volunteers fur this district went 
into vamp mi tin- (’ailing Farm on Tues
day lust.

The new hath house is to be built in 
KiMisiugton, immediately 
bridge at tin* foot of Dumla* street.

The Great Western Company intend 
ninmiig >vvi kly < w'ur-siun - v. vry Wednes
day to Sarnia. The fare L put at 70 cent*

| for the round trip.
Mr John McGugan, *»f ('aimluv, had the 

break one of his h*gs while 
near his farm the other 

old he

the

misfortune to 
crossing a culvert 
day. Although he is eighty 
ie getting along nicely.

About lmlf-past eight on 
morning, an explosion .»f ga> happened 
at the otlii us of the Knghsh Loan Coin- 

on the corner of Talbot and Dun- 
All the windows were blown
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lAst Sunday, 22nd., the children re
ceived the first holy Communion, and at 
the afternoon service were invested with 
the Scapulars of the Immaculate Con
ception and of Our Lady of Mount

being made 
A new vestrv was 

erected on the left side of the Sanctuary, 
m i a vx.^try on the other side will be 

side chapel by the sisters and 
The gallery
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ferred to 
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judgment to give 
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e have not seen 
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THE CATHOLIC RECORDb
PERFECTED PROTECTION.cri.-i- of our country’s history the mo.-t until it* ■aaiw* L* consummated, and peace 

ardent desire of my heart w- uld be to se<- and piosperity will come upon the country 
a fair equilibrium e-tablishtd between the once more, thu.ie friendly relations be* 
owners of the soil and the tiller of the tween class and ola*. that have been .sus- 
soil in Ireland. I repeat that aspiration pended will be restored, everything will 
here tliis evening at the foot of your flourish in the country again, and the 

| great historic roc*, one of the must mag- ' Government, such a- it is, that will achieve 
I nifieent monuments of oui history, tell such a result as that, besides earning tilt

ing in its glorious outline* uf what our | good will and approbation of all the world, 
race once wa-, and telling, too, in it> decay and especially -»f our brethren in America, 
of what we are to-dav — will al.-o, I am sure, receive the kindliest
HERR upon THIH hallowkd SPOT ! RF.f'EAT gratitude of the Irish people (cheers), 
that it would be the summit I wish you and them even happiness, I 
of mv ambition that this wish you every wueces* in all your legit- 
great excitement, this agita1 ion, this imate efforts, an«l 1 ho| e .hat when we 
wondrous movement uf the Irish heart meet here again, upon an occasion like 
should cease, and cease soon—but provided I the present, on the occasion of an episco- 
nlwayr that the ends and aim* ami results pal visitation, everyone that is here, great 

I which it seeks should be first happily and I and small, will be enjoying peace and 
fully accomplished (loud cheering). Now, health and happiness (great cheering,', 
my friends, \vhat arn the re-uh- that w.

For we know ihui hits* attends thee, rum at, what are the ends w « wish to have
Glory crowns thy seraph brow achieved in this agitation? I will tell you

And, though wo to day arc weeping. I in a few words. We wi-li that the Irish
O'er thy new-made narrow bed, ; people should live in Ireland exactly fts the

iTtfSïïKïïïi MTtZW- Frenchman liv., in France or e- the Kng.
When in heaven we hope to ..... . tliee, lishman live- ir. hnglaud (cheers;.

And In spirit fondly greet thee. WE u\\ K A HH.HT to LIN K IN OUR OWN
London, June lJth, 1881. ____ COUNTRY

1 HI II ItwuoP I Hill V (cheers). We are in a great many respectsAIU IIBISIMH I KUHh. of the finest people on the face of the
earth; we are the most religious, the most 
generous, the most unselfish, the most 
sympathetic, and in many other respects 
we can compare fax oui ably with any of her 

The Archbishop of Cashel wa.t welcomed race upon the habitable globe. We are 
with extraordinary demonstrations of also a patriotic people (cheers). By 
affection on Saturday evening to the “patriotic” I mean that there are no people 
ancient headquarters of hi - -ee. His on earth who love their country more than 
entry into Cashel was the most wonderful Irishmen have loved their-, and how do 1 j

I could show it in a great 
I have met men of our race

In Meinorlan. FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

PRESERVED IN \ HVPERIOR STYLE 
BY

MBS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S -A.V’H"UE,

LONDON, ONT.

Richard Fltxgibbo», son ol Mi. .lu» lit/- 
gibbon, drowned by tlie late diaastei, Maj 
24th,aged 14 years. THE 6L0BELIGHTNING ROD CO.BY KATE M.'MARSHALL.

Farewell, Richard, son and brother 
In the lone grav« sweetly sleep, 

While the nightingale and robin, 
O'er thy bed, their vigil» keep. ONTARIO.LONDON,

Fain we’d keep thee with us, dn/liug.
But death's angel came, and )o !

Thou, with many more wert taker 
From a world of sin and woe.

Taken in life's earlleel spring 
Taken without one farewell,

Ortho dear one's left to mourn thee, 
Mourn thee, more than tongue ran tell.

SIPEOI^-JLj OFFER I
TJAVING made arrangements with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont., 
JT! whereby all buildings rodded hereafter by the Globe Lightning Rod Company’s 
agents holding their certificates, the owner of such building shall draw on the Com
pany for an insurance policy (according to value uf property), to run three years, and 
at expiration of the three year»’policy the Dominion Insurance Company will allow a 
Discount of 10 pei cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Globe

undertakers.

-tinn W. UrNTOIET
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, «ScO.
The only house In the city having a 
Children's Mourning Carriage.

Taken In an hour of pleasure, 
Snatched away in death's embrace, 

Borne by angels up t<>
Where thou'st found

Lightning Rod Company’s office at London.
All persons having their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company, 

or by their agents holding their certificates, that are already insured in other com
panies, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 
discount off present rates.

FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Comuanv guarantee their rods (erected 
by them or their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light
ning upon which they are placed for the term ut TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven per cent, 
added thereto.

ting place.

. FIRST-CLASS HEARSES FOR HIRE.
; 202. Kiug Ht., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street.Situations.
A RELIABLE CATHOLIC 

capacity, to travel 
sides. Good com

mun. References— 
ill Broadway. New

per cent.

TX7AXTKD—
v V iuan ol fair business ' 

In section In which he res 
pensai Ion to an active 
BK.NZIOLK URuTHKKH,

Hoo

HELOW IS LAST YEAR'S ST AT EMENT OF THEjttmmos.
flATHOI.IC Ml’TVAI. HKNKFTT
x-V ASSOCIATION—'The regular meet Inga of 

ol' the Catholic Mutl 
Id on the

Miitrnillt out KviT|iliiin and Nival 
Speech. AUTHORIZED CAP1TA1....................

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.....................
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT...................
losses paid..........................................
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

December 31st, 1880.............................
J. HARVEY, President.

............ 81,000.000 00

.............  401,000 00

.............. 50,000 00

.............. 120,504 08

London Brunch No. 4 
Benetlt Association, w ill be be 
and third Thursday of every month, at t lie 
hour of 8 o'clock, in our room*. Castle Hall, 
Albion Block. Richmond Ht. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alex Wil
son. Rec.-Hec

iir-1

OFFICIAL.
LONDO IN' POST OFFICE

Y> Arrangement
.................. 427,957 42
P. R. DKSPARD, Manager.$)rofrssfonal.

TX7< ioï.VKRTOX AND DAVIS.
VV Surgeon Dentists, Offln— Cor Dundas 

and Clarence Sts., London. (Over Bi 
Morris'.) Charges moderate and satis 
guaranteed. Solos Woolvebton, 
lute of Grimsby Geo. C Davis, L

TAR. W. .1. MrGvniA.x, Graduate,
-L^of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the offiee. Office—Nitschke’s Block, 
272 Dundiis street.

Winterevent of hi« more than royal progress i show this? 
through Tipperary. He hail devoted the many ways.
day to a visitation of the parish of Holier- in almost every country in the world, and 
lane and Dualla, where fie wa- feted as wherever 1 found them faraway 1 found 
enthusiastically as anywhere. His Grace that their devotion t<- the country <>f their 
act out shortly before seven in the even- birth was even mure intense than wnen 
ing fur the ancient City of the King», a» - they were at home. 1 have known people 
companied bv it- venerable pastor, the who came to visit Ireland after being ten 
Very Rev. Dean Quirk, V. G. The j or fifteen or twenty years away from it— 
Boherlane hand, wearing green sashes, 1 have known them, at much inconven- 
and marching under a broad green stand- ; ivnee to themselves, to carry back some
ard, preceded the carriage, and the whole I memento—a little bird or a sod of Irish soil, j __
population along the line of march, on I and, even as the dean suggests, travellers ■ -r 
horse and foot, brawny men and children have come here and have taken 1 | j.

;

Going a w km. p. e
MAILS AB UNDER. THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,WeeWm Railway,

Kant-Main Line.
By Railwa> P.O. for all place»

East—11. to T. R.. Baflult).
Bunion. Eaateru State»,etc. 6 00 115 ..

New X'ork .......................................110 0
G. T. It.— East of Toronto.

Kingston,Ottawa Montrent 
Quebec and Maritime Pro-
vine»*....................................... 1 00

Thro" Bag»—Hamilton .. .. 5. 7-30 1.15 7.00
Toronto.......................................  5 00 115 0017

G W.R.Going Weet—Main Line 
Thro Bag*— Bothwell, Olen- 

coe. Mt. Hrvdgea 5 30
Railway P. O. niail» for all 

place* went of London, De
troit, Western State-. Mani-

rown & 
taction 

L. I ». S.. 
p.«.

Manufacturers of «all kind of Copper Lightning Conductors, Sole Proprietor- of the 
Non-Conducting Glass Balls.

494 KING STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO.
Order» by mail for Rods and Insurance promptly attended to. •

THOMAS O. HEWITT. Manager.

8 00 1 80 1i 00

2-ly

COMPULSORY SALE.M c DO N AI, D, S V R(i KO N 1 ) KN- , We 
. etvT18T. Office—Dundas street, ‘i doors vast 

chmond street, London, Ont. 4 ly
to ba. etv. .. .. • •

Thru' Bag»—Windsor. Amh'et- 
burg. Sandwi. h, Detroit and 
Western Statu- Manitoba... 

Thro' Rag* — Chatham and

in their pure white confirmation robes,
thronged to his carriage window, invok- and carried it away to America to expose
ing his Grace’s blessing, and heaping their it in bazaars, knowing that the Irish people
own fervid blessing- un hi- head. The would tint'w for it at anx expense xvhat-
road wa- 'die almost unbroken bower of ever (cheers); and, not only that but a case
luxuriantly-blossomed hawthorn, and the came under my own notice of a most es-
crowd as they poured along to the ii.-pir- timable man—one of the most eminent as
ing music of “The Wearing <>f the Green,” well a.- one of the richest men in the State
were no less characteristically Irish than of California—who came to revisit Ireland
the aspect of the surrounding plain-, and what do you think he carried away j
whose wondrous natural fertility and at- with him? He took away a sod. of turf i
till rial desolation preached in their own from his native bog, in order that it .should : II ,
way a touching Land League lesson, be in hi- coffin when lie wa- dead (loud ' satisfaction given.
Upon crossing the parochial boundaries of cheers). Don’t you think these aie proofs 1 Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Cashel the procession, already bulky that we love our country? (cheers), l’here- j PnnnlTi 'if H( >rsp ('
enough, wa- enguliihcd in an enormous fore, if we leave our country, it is because-I Rl AKbnUiail lilt Ut Dor, lok-
multitude who had come out with bends we are driven from it. ' Xu Irishman I ^fth’riî^tldern
of music and a forest of green Hags and would like to leave it or to live out of it. close proximity to railways. Every convenl-
French tricolors. The Archbishop’.- car- It is not improvidence or lack of industry lence and comfort gnarameed^ reasonable
riage was unyoked, and there wa-«almost that forets us into exile. These charges. }CgJ£*e8' * ° Proprietors.
a struggle for the honor of drawing it. indeed, have been made against us, but I ~ ~ . » ornrivna nu a t PP
The procession wound along immetliateh they have been falsely made. To mv own IV, 11 A L » ixl. A \ n. , .iunderneath tin* escarpment of the famou’s knowledge ' j ’ ÏÏT
rock, the bands playing “Let Erin Re- our people labour as hard ah any upon
member the Days uf Old,” and probably EARTH:
hince the day» when the Archbishops of they are a- thrifty', a» industrious, as ca-
tiasliel were its King no such spectacle of I pablc, as keen-witted, a- full of genius as
passionate enthusiasm ever passed under I any other race, yet though we carry all
it* noble shadow. The city, when it wa- these great gift- with us elsewhere, to on-
entered through the Lower Gate, was rich the foreign lands of our adoption,
beaming with joy and welcome. With- those gift-are, unfortunately, not only no
out a single visible exception the window» cau-v of advancement in tliis country, but
and doorways uf the houses xvere wreathed are very frequently the very qualities that
with evergreens and llower». The Arch- bring us into trounle, if not into disrepute
bishop passed under fully n dozen trium- (cheers). < hie thing, then, that 1 -ay this
pliai arches, bidding him “Caed Mille agitation aim- ut i- that the Government
Failthe,” or “Welcome to the Successor of the country should come to our assist-
of Cormac,” one of them especially—at ance. There are some ten thousand land- I Patent medicine» at reduced rates, special 
the eutiaiu u tu the mail, street-f,uiLK an lord, and then- are about four million., uf | B‘v,'n rhyaielan.N’reMTl^o";
elaborately-wrought laurel trophy with people dependent on the land, and we «ay |
the device, “One arch of peace,” worked here from thi» historic spot to-night, is it All-!!! M AM
in orange and green. Presently the il- not a shame that a government which pre-| MLUU U jMU lj| (|[l]g 1 
luminations burst out from urn end of tends to be liberal, and good, and kind |mEb1V 111011 ULUUU»
the little city to the other, till thou.-and* would not come to the assistance of tho.-e i’orwnu' Purgative Pilla make New ltich
of light-* were twinkling in the still four millions, even though it were done at I B!<K»d,Md wlU compleMj^han^Mhc Mood iu 
Hummer night. But better than all these the expense of the ten thousand? The; xvho xvilDa&e 1 pill each nlghtfroinl to l‘2*wet‘k.i 
decorative splendours were the welcom- i-Oxernhent CAN DO IT, AND the govern- I may ^restored to Boundbealtii.lt such a thi 
in- fari'K, thu bnrud heads, and the lusty mknt ovuht to doit , johnsoV*' co', Sf'i'ten"1*
roar of the people passine from street and we van assure them that if they take ! formerly Bangor, Me. 
to street, till the heart of the uld city up this question as they ought- if they |
seemed to throb with but one emotion of bring in a really good land bill, or even if j
joy and triumph. The Archbishop, who they decently amend the bill they are of- \
was deeply moved by the extraordinary fering—they xxill establish a claim to the j r j aoR-iinufnisu.i- <*r>, tax »
character uf the demonstration, was drawn gratitude of our race, and they may I I I ourVmu»tT&Ù^Vi-\iVii<.‘?ue'' ’it
in triumph to the entrance to the parish reckon that Ireland will be strongly at ; 8.‘ct*thttJuurl!-“r»«d
church, upon the high perron in front of their back in all their difficulties (applause). | l*5utï1I8,wl,li oh 5t“rNhlV*
which an arm-chair hail been placed for There is one thing that I would urge upon .........— _ —-i m ~ ‘-L*—
him, the flags undeim-ath being carpeted, the Government to-night, and it is this: ' pNEAREST HOOKS in the UlORLD

Mr. .1. Mvi.i.ins, ,1. 1'.. chairman of the eviction, are going on l,y the thousand, 1 I LHk« EtteJSSSyt^ll ftyfo
Town Gommissioneis, read an address may say. through the country groans), i *-m...voie.witmov,,i.hand»omeiy ■■mi-ii.-fzue
from the parishioners of Cashel and Roes-1 Why should not the Government step | ManhIi tan kodK°co..wtw.Uthst..7N Yt.'P.O.Box « ^
green in even now and say, “This cruel thing . nfm.Tn

The Archbishop, who wa- received with must cease. These people cannot meet STEVENS) TURNER & BURNS)
great enthusiasm, replied as follow.- . Mr. the demands made upon them; they have •
Mullins, Mr. Dean and citizen.- of Cashel, been struggling for the last few years
—The series of magnificent demonetra- against famine and against all manner of
lions that has been made recently through- disasters and losses; they, therefore, can 
out a great part of this diocese in my not meet their liabilities, 
favour receives a splendid culmination let ua in the name or■* non cry wvits, 
here in iîashvl of the Kings, to-day and begin a new .score; and so far as we,
{cheers). The address which Mr. Mullins the Government, are concerned, we will
has read is, indeed, in itself most beau- allow no man for the future to be evicted j BACK TO LONDON,
tiful; in many senses, of course, it is too from his home” (cheers). Let them say : ^ ... D mculoqhbon
flattering with regard to my humble self that, or if they will not say that—if they j r? W . Jeweller, etc., has re-'
(no, no) ; but «at the same time l recog- think they cannot stop evictions without ! turned to London and p*r-
ni/.v fully the sincerity of those who have introducing a bill with that object, let .V jjl >\ Dundas street, cor! Market 
composed it, and that it has been inspired them do this, and we will be thankful— : , i ,v\ Lane. Cootes' Block, where
by the genius uf this ancient place, as well let them not send out their soldiers and Î hand a large stock oŸniiest
ashy police to help to drive the people from \ l HJ Watches,Clocks.Jewellery,
the patriotism of THIS PURE-MINDED their homes, in order to collect rack-rents x Vs/ ?nd FilJlc,y Goods, at the

for a few landlords (loud cheer,). I
have only to say this, in conclusion, that and many new ones. Repairing In all Its 
we are determined to stand by this agit- Bracti
ation «a.» it is constitutionally directed 
(cheers). It is now in the hands, 1 might 
sav, of the people themselves. We have 
confidence in the leaders who hax’e brought 
us to this point. Now especially that 
our clergy are identified with the move
ment there need bv no fear for its future.
1 shall be always there myself as far as | 
my humble abilities go to guide it and j 
to guard it a d to bless it (loud cheers), j 
But then, on the other hand, I will expect ! 
dutiful obedience on the part of the people i 
—I will expect that xvhen 1 pronounce a 
certain thing good—you know me, and 
YOU KNOW THAT I WILL SOONER OUT OFF MY

A PIECE OF THAT «IRAN!» t»LI« ROCK Of R1

TAR. WOODRUFF OFFICE— Kewbur.
-L^Uueen'e Avenue, a few doors east of j 8Brnia’nr*nrh-ô!w.r. 
Post office. 38-ly I Thro H^*-RrtToU*^Svni»;

Malle "for all

On account of not huviim Mitîicieut accommodation in our two 
large Carpet Wareroom* for our immense Spring importations ol 
“ CARPETS," we will on Monday morning* May ‘2nd, open for 
sale the whole of this enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hnndred Thousand Dollars. ($100,000.

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

Railway P. O.
pim-*** weal.....................................115

Aiwa Craig. Camlarhie. For- 
<wt, ThfkU-ir.t. i'arkliill and
Widdtr.......................................

nada s. H., L. .< P. 8. and 8t.
Clair Btanvh Mail».
................................................... 7 30 .. ..

Jton Grove........................... 7 30 .. ..
Canada '.Southern rant of St 

Thorna* and for Ay lmer and 
deju-ndenriee, Port Bruce 
and Orwell 

Canada Southern w

T J. BLAKK, BARRISTKlt, At-
fj • tornky, Solicitor, etc.

< iffloe—No. K3 Dundas >ireet. London.
5 00 12 15 1 15

miscellaneous. æs
(XU DENTAL HOTEL—I’. K.

ites $1.IM) per day. 
Opposite D. & M.

rieter. Ra

» 15 ..
eat" of St

bt.Clair Branch Rntlwv, P. o. 
mail»—Courtwright to St.

;s
Port Dover \ Lake Huron ma »
L< ndon Huron A Brace— II 

place»bet» t en London,Wing- 
hain and Goderich 

W., G. Si B. and Southern x 
tenaion oi W., G. A B. .
Between Harri*bnrg A Fergus 

Kincardine and Lucknow ..
Buffalo \ I.ake Huron went of 

Stratford, and O. T. west of 
Stratford ...

Buffalo * I.ake Huron,bet 
Pari»and Stratford .. .. .. lai

Buffalo A I.ake Huron,between 
pana S.and Buffalo.. .. n

G. T U.. la-tween Stratford and 
Toronto .. .. 13 15 ..
St Mary » and Stratford .. g ag 12 15 415 
Thro Bag*-Clinton,Goderich,
Mitchell and Seeforth

6 OO 12 is 1 15 PETLEY& COMPANY
WHOLESALE <6 RETAIL CARPET DEALERS,

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.THE POPULAR

DRUG STORE.
The Grove
Belton. Thorndale (daily), 

Cherry Grove, St. tve»(Tuee. 
and Friday »).

Stage Route»—Between Ayl: 
Lvone, HarrletaviUe, Mos* 
ley Dori'liest'r Station daily

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE
m'r.

HANRATTYByron Monday. Wednesday 
j anil Friday i 
I Crmnlin and Evelyn Tuee- 

day and Friday) 
Amlens.Bowoud.Cold.tream.l

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Which are sulci at prices to meet the pre- 

\ ailing competition and stringency 
of the times.

WILL SELL THIS WEEKBrvan-ton. Devizos -Wed

?$ V. :.
7 TO 12 (K) 2 Of

P'irkhill and strathrov «tage 
Tue», Thnre. and Hatnrday 

Belmont Nile«town. Ealing 
and Derwent

London,St. J-unea. Parkand 
Delaware (daily) 

ten ville .. " d "

TAPESTRY CARPETS
ite oak— Monday 
day and Friday 
Keneington ..

At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.;ns :: :■ i? v.

nard packet, via New York. XVednesdaye at 5 p.m„ per Cana
dian packet via Halifax Thursdays, at 7 ioa.ni.. per Inman 
or White star Line, via New York. Pontage on Letter». Bv. 
per OZ Newspapers Jr. per o - registration fee», 5c.

Bute» of postage on Letter» between places in tne Do
minion— 3c per 4 oz.. prepaid by p< stage stamp ; if posted un
paid will bo wnt to the Dead Letter Offiee, Letter» posted ex
ceeding t oz. in weight, and prepaid only .Xc. will be rated 
double the amount < f deficient postage not prepaid

Post Card» to United Kingdom, 2- each.
Money Orders—Issued and paid on and from anv Moue' 

Order Office in the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain and 
Ireland Britiali India,Newfoundland, and the United State».

Post Office Savings Hank.—Deposits will be received at 
this office from $1 to $8o<>. Depositor» obtaining the I‘c»t 
master--General's special permission cun deposit Sl.oo.-. De
posit» on Havings Hank account received from !» a.m. to 4 p.m.

< Ulice hour* from 7 a m. to 7 p in.
Letters intended for Registration must be posted lo 

minutes before the cloning of each mail.
N. R It is particularly requested that the sender* of mail 

matter will kindly add the names of the Counties to the ad

sk BRUSSELS CARPETS
At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

COLORED DRESS SILKS
L. LAWLESS,
16th Dec., l68o.

Postmaster.
At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62». cts.London Post office

7S KING STREET WEST,
MASS FOUNDERS <£• FINISHERS 

MACHINISTS, ETC. CARRIAGES.
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY

J. CAMPBELL, PROF.

All kind6 of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 
Sleighs mid Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
feft" Has been In business over 25 years, and 

has been awarded by the Provincial and 
I,oral Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales. Australia.
Factory: KING ST., W. of Market.

Pfl'Con tractors for Watt-rand ('» as Works, 
Engineers, Plumbers ami (las Fitters’ Sup
plies. Agents for BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILKSteam nips. Etc.

'mv»r.l

75 ets. per Yard, worth $1.00.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety.
PROVLK.

For the address, then, ami for this splen
did manifestation of your kindliness in 
my regard, 1 am most deeply grateful 
I do not know, in f.act, hoxv to return 

thanks for both.
CARRIAGES MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT

You knowyou my
yourselves that xvhen the heart is full 
the tongue is but a poor interpreter of its 
emotions, and, men of Cashel, Mr. Dean, 
and friends all around me, my heart is 
full to overflowing tonight. Were Ian em
peror returning home after having 
achieved a signal triumph over some bar- 
barie or civilized people, 1 could not ex
pect that, coming back to the capital of 
the empire over which 1 ruled, 1 could 
have been the object of any greater Ù 
monstration than you have made here to
night,and certainly not of a demonstration 
so sincere, so thoroughly sympathetic, 
ami so warm-hearted as yours (cheers). 
But you see
THE iiH.XNTH.'I’.XLITY Or IRISHMHN ALWAYS

W. J. THOMPSON, HZ ANRATTY’SKing Street, 0p|iosite Revere House,
one ot the most mag- 
t stocks of

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

Has now °ni

CARRIAGES & BU661ES DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.No. 131 MAPLE STREET
LONDON, ONT. IN THE DOMINION.

TESTIMONIAL.
Sir,—I have be 

very bad impediment in speech, and wa* 
Induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and In a very short time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure in testi
fy lug to the efficacy of prof. Huthkuland'h 
t? calment.

Opposite Ferguson’s Grocery Store,Special Cheap Sale During Exhibition 
Week.

Don’t forget to call and sec them before you 
purchase anywhere else-

w. J. THOMPSON.

troubled ithI)k uWdde-

RIGHT HAND
than make any unworthy compromise, or 
take any pusillanimous step (cheers), but 
I know well huw far xve can go «and how 
much xvt can expect, and when I say 

is that they estimate not so much wh it n “don’t go farther,” 1 trust that the people 
man dors as xvhat he means to «lo, and , and especially my own people, who know RF.AI. ESTATE AGENTS, t£v., 
thou'.'b mv i"'wit of servim: In-la: 1 i< me, xx ill bv at once obedient to xvhat I Have a largo list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
limited 111.-IV 1- 11» limit wliatev-r !.. nr- tell them, and if they are. you may rest Abo Ihout v'^xorr.^nfuS'ln'Manttoba 

lier (loud riu-orn/' perfectly sure that the Government xvill and North West Territory.
in another,.,.,-!!...... ft),.- ' o, -h.-it we an- upon the right track £! Mwin’cSt'FlIlSntf

3 ...it at tills I (cheers). 1 he agitation Will continue Bunk Building. London. 130.ly

WM. TOHIN,
d. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,

REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET
Stratford, Ont-

W. M. MOORE & CO.
Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.
For FIT, WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, noon- 

i my price Is much loxvcr, us I am content wttli simply a living profit. Qlv
N 8.-..NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

o excels me, while 
c me an early call.

I.. Kh Xl ,x

LOCAL NOTICES.

Go to Regan’s if you 
stylish boots, shoes or gaiter fur *umii 

His new stock embraces the b

want the m

wear. , , .
goods in this line ever before shown 
London. The prices aie exceedingly 1( 
Competition is the order of the i 
—in fact, a sort of national policy y 
Regan xvill be always found up tu the tin 

The Saddest -•>' Sad Sights.—1 
grey hairs uf age being brought with - 
row tu the grave is now, we are glati 
think, becoming ran i every year as the 
of Cingalese Hair Re-tom becomes in 

For tin1 best photos made in the city 
tu Fdy Bhoh., -280 Dundas street. < 
ami examine our -tuck "f frame- 
paspartonts. the latest -tyles and 111 
assortment in the city. (Children’s j.icti 
a specialty.

Uo to Alexander Wilson, Itirinn 
Street, for fresh ami cheap groceries, 
wines liquors, canned good», fresh to 
toes, :i lb. cans only lf>« A trial ol ici 

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie ha? 
moved to A. J. Webster old stand, 
is the Sewing Machine repair part am 
tachment emporium of the • ity. Be 
facilities fur reparing «and cheat 
than ex’er. Raymond's celebrated 
chines on sale.

New Bout and Shoes Store in 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened 

boot and shoe store in St. Fho: 
They intend to carry as large

store in Ontario. This xvill enahl

t
i

i
1

a new

any
to gut what they want, a every kn 
style and variety xvill be kept on han 
large quantities, a new feature f « * 
Thomas. Prices will be very low tu 
the present competition. Gix'e them n 

Cnoice Florida orange-, Spanish oi 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranben. 
Movxtjoy, City Hull.

Mothers! Mother-!! Mot lier-!
A!'«• you «list uvbed al Ill-Ill anti lo ok 

your rest I » v a sick child sum line «ma c 
witli thee.xvniciatlng pain of eutiiiv-' V 
If Mt.iitt al oih'f and U'l a h«iil_h <d 
WIN'Sl.c »W S >< •< iTHlN' - SY1H I I 
relieve tie poor little sulten i iminedm 
depend upon it; there is no mi-take ut»< 
There i- not a moth' r on « itrili wh 
over used it. who xvill not tell you at 
that it xvill regulate the bowels, ami irix 
to I lie mol her, ami relief and health ' 
child, tiiM-ratlng like magic. It i- l" t 
safe to use in all case-, and pleasant 
last
fn U

ltf-t anil Comfort to the Su fieri
•• Bkoxvn'- Hovskhold I'an.-u i 

vtiuiii for relieving pain, boih mtv u 
external It cures Fain in the side, 
and Bowels. Sore Throat, ltlieiiiu 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kimlot 
or Xehe. "It Will most sun is .piirk 
blood and 11 e ni, ns it- acting l'ow«;r 
derful." ‘ Brown'- Hou-eliold 1 an 
being acknowledged a- the great l*n 
liever, and oi double the -trength « 
other Elixir or Liniment In th- wm Id. 
be in every family handy mi use 
wanted, "as it really is the best rein 
the world for Cramps in the Stomai 
Vains ami Aehesol all kinds, ami i- 
by nil Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

1

e, and is the pi. -< 
best fema ' 
ted Stab 
t le.

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADE1
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES <» 

SACRED HEART LONDON, (>:

Locality unrivalled for healthlnes 
ing peculiar advantages to pupils 
delicate constitutions. Aii bracing 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive; 
afford every facility for the enjoyme 
vigoratlng exercise. System «»1 «-U 
thorough and practical. Educational 
tages unsurpassed.

French is taught, free 
n class, but practically by convenait 
The Library contains choice and s 

works. Literary reunions are held n 
Vocal and Instrumental Music ton 
minent feature. Musical soirees ta 
weekly, elevating taste, testing impn 
and ensuring self-possession, strie 
lion is paid to promote physical at 
lectual development, habits o 
economy, with refinement of manne 

Terms to suit the difficulty of th 
without impairing the select charad

i

of charge.

Institution.
For further particular- apply 

or. or any Vi lest of the Diocest
to tl

UT MARY’S ACADEMY, XV
►O ONTARIO.—This Institution isp 
located in the town of Windsor, opi 
troit.ami combines In its system 
lion, great facilities for acquiring th 
language, with thoroughness in t he 
ta! as well as the higher English l 
Terms (payable per session in ad* 
Canadian currency Board and l 
French and English, per annu 
man free of charge ; Mv.sie anti lise 
$40: Drawing and painting. >!r. Bet 
ding. .$10; Washing, $20 ; Vrivatei 
For" further particulars address:

id t 
m. i

Superior.

TTRSULINF At'A UEM V
U HAM. OST.—Under thr/THre ol 

line Ladies. This institution is ) 
Situated on the Great Western H 
miles from Detroit, This spacious 
modious building has been supplie 
the modern improvements. The 
system of heating has been Introo 
success. The grounds are exte 
cltiding groves, gardens, orchards 
The system of education ombra 
branch of polite and useful inforr 
eluding the French language. Vie 
fancy work, embroidery in gold 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught, free 
Board and Tuition per annum, l 

in advance, SUR). Musi< 
ting, form extra charge 

rticulars address, Mother

al?

ther 
4L lyr
\ SriVMl’TloN t'OI.I.Ki,

h h, OsrT —The Stud es ei
al and Commercial Cours 

ig all ordinary expanse 
$150 per annum Fc-r it 

apply to Rev. Denis o"("<>n

Classic; 
(includln 
money.

HARKNESSi
DRUoais:

REDUCED PRICE
Burdock Bitters 
Sandford’s Catarrh 
Beef, Wine & Iron

AlTlSiHar Mi-clivim- IT
Green’s August 
German Syrup 
King's Goldet Compound
All 75 Cent Mertleiiies
Electric Bitters 
Lube's Hair Restoriltlve
Canadian Hair Dye 
Allan’s Lnng Balsam ..
All 50 Cent Medicines

Ransom’s Hive Syrup 
Thomas'Eclectic Oil 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing syru$ 
Ayer’s Bills ..
Roll’s Pills . ;• .
All 25 Cent Medicines higl 
Fellows’ Syrup Hypopiiosi 

We nave a large stoc
Heir Brushes, Sonus, Perl
which we arc selling from 20 t( 
under usual pnees. Remember 
thing as cheap as any house In
All Goods Warranted Tnr<

HARKNESS A CO., I 
Cor. Dundasand Wellington h

Remedy

Flower

l

$20 WATCH FREE &'
CA Finest Mixed Cards. 10c. 
•3U Address—London Card Co

KILGOUR & SON,
Pl'RMTl'RE UKALERS

UNDERTAKERS
H AVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Market Square.

— VICTORIA —
Buchu&UvaUrsi
.'he cheat specific 
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mma & mmmGROCERIES.NEWLOCAL NOTICES. 450 CHAMPION
FARM ENGINES

SOLD IN FOUR YEARS !
E. J. RODDY * : ï .... '!

Regan will bu always found up to the timet. H(u>Ju.t opened onto Flour. F I mid Semi 1 * ■- V .TTV-------
Tss Saddest of Sad s.-uts-TI,, ", -Y*jgV

grey hairs of age being brought with >01- hll(, s,M.dK. which will !.. «old on the mom ! . . / \v * -• * 7^ •*.. T .xv ’
row to the grave is now, we are glad to reasonable tenu*. £•#-<«iw him a ‘‘ail. j -j / v )# i Vi*. ; . •, —-
think, becoming rarer every y was the use JE. J_ IROTDJD’Y' _ ^ ,, ,
of Cingalese Hair Restore! becomes more ; „ . . _ __ _ _ -

For the best photomad* in the dty go ZB S IT ZN^ZBT i wATEROUSkNUHi ÀoUlticôTtiifXTFÔRFC A • .'LunUn 1'L-n, i uemiV

t™*- SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. CALL AND SEE THE CHAMPION TESTED.
pa,partout*, the latent -lylen ami llm ,i Manufacturer* o. j[-£ j£sr (jfr'E EVE 11Y 1>.IY.
a.......tment in the city. Children’s pictures Svliool, Ckarch ill Ofice ______________________________________ ______________ ____ .---------------------------

MS . Canadian Tweed Suits, $14.00

15.00 

16 00 

17.00 

18.00

Ti*

THE Vf' HOUSE
/\ Scotch

IN V XN XI'A.
t.1 tie from lireThe only 

11<1 vxploi»
1 Q I nsur.m.‘v l'**n 11'.I ii 1 - if ' i •' 
TO hv V"'V'' pi o ' hump'. 'i

Xt'TKiN KM.INK , 
I 011 1881.

YOU CAN OET

12 LBS,COFFEE SUGAR
SKK THK THmi SP', SHli SAULE >7 -i K oFFOR

ONE DOLLAR! — .
4 LBS OF CHOICE TEA TWEEDS !

IS THK CITY.

PETHICK&BFDONALD
1 « »R

ONE DOLLAR !
i.IKU KHll'8, .«1 HiX n' I il l ot lv

‘KLntow^iMHi,:-nU,,i FURNITURE what good is tb
Btreet, for fresh and cheapgrocene* fin. LONDON, OUT.
wine.' Htjuorn, canned guud.% fivsli toma- _______ JlSJ H i Vv JL v^/ JlTO lS. ■

Mt^rK Pu^K*d.rn AmxjrxT Tn agtopy q

movcdtoA.j.Web.ter-uM-.aml. Thi- ■ VA 1 HULllLV ikVXÜjIV V I f
i< the Sewing Machine repair part and at- rkfkmknckh—Rev. 1*. Molpby, Strathroy. ;
tat hint-lit emporium of tin- city. Better Rev. Jos. Bayard, BarnU-____________________

! REID’S HARDWAREchines on sale. uuiv
New Boot and Shoes Store in St. lowest PRICES FOR

THoMAH.—Pueoi'k Bros. h.l\o iqu’llud out __ » hk* we* 111 I r™ 
boot and -ho., -tore in SI. Tlmmas O A hrf 1-J VV I K I"

They intend to carry a. large a stock a- m * * ■ *"
any store in Ontario, this will enable all 
to get what they want, a every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature for St, j
Thornn-. Prices will be very low to suit i _ r-/wriur-n
the or lit competition. I live them a.-all. JUST REOtlVtU

Choice Florida orange-, Spanish onions --------
bananas, Cape Cud daubent. .A.

Mol NTJOTjCilV Hall. M.I'HAUK.TBIAX KS.
Mothers! Mothers’! Mother. ! ! I “^NDKmiSmT^Bi.OfK*.

An you illstui hi*d hi night and hiokin "I , BIRTHDXY CARDS.
5wiVl'i ?b.U;y..?aXVÀ"i2.tSo'oSf.lï« t,3?bf l'HCTtUittAPH A LBVMS.

LbN'YLw-",'V..m.^:.sv,,;i!', '"nwd j, T- LIVELY’S,

S^diiup^nimln: SfSomlL«^lt. NO. 4 MARKET.!, AKE, UIKM^OW.^

Thvrc I- not a mother on earth who has 
over used it. who will not ti ll you at onvi- white 811.1*1 
that it will n-gulnlo tin* how-!s. and itni-rest proprietors take great pleasure 
t.» th«* mother, and relit 1 and health to the fng that these cclehrntetl Baths 
child. oiMMHtlng like magic-. It i- u- riet-ti> for the accommodation ot 
sale louse in ail eas. ■■>■■■ 1 pleasant to the pub''*' H. sides bring mostr 
taste, and is the prescript i«>n >t om "i the f,ot 
oldest and best female physh-ait' ‘ii<i nuises mey 
in the United stales, sold everywhere at -■» tiv(. 
cents a bottle. dis

Hi st and Comfort to the SiiMVrimr.
-• BliOWN’s Hof6KlIOl.lt Panakk \ 

etiuai for relieving pain, both 
external. It cures Ruin in the :
;uid Bowels, Sore Throat. Hliciimaf :~m,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kindt.fa rain 
or Xche. * It will most aurely «iiiicken the i 
blood and Heal, as its acting pow.-r - wt.n | 
derful.” * Brown’s Household 1 aliaeea, I 
ticiug acknowledged a~ the great Rain L»-- | 
liever, and ot double the strength ot any] 
other Elixir or Liniment In tin* world,should , 
be iu every family handy tor use when ; 
wanted, “as it really is the hot remedy in [ j 
the world for Cramps in the stomach, and ;
Rains and Aches ot all kinds," and is tor sale J 
hy nil Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

E3 pr

l'iixt lloor North ol I it y Mull,T. E. O'CALLAGHAN,
RICHMOND STREETHotel,X-

103 Dundas St.
FINANCIAL.

TZHZZEFITZGERALDav 'iittsf •thin by seedanswered to > 
to purchase in New York.

question you can have 
for anything you wish

j make use of its many advantages in acting as >
I or attending to any business matters requiring < ai t 
1 and expense of coining here in person to do the sane 
| whatever is advertised in any Amer!■ an publication you a

charged by the advertisers, by addressing

i b -
orders to it SCAMDBBTT & CO. ENGLISH SAVINGS CO.our A gent for t lie pu 

fui supervision ;
rcIniMug oi
uid i

AltE AMDNU THK LKXDINi.
Nortliel’ast ( orner of Dundas ami 

Tallmt Streets,GROCERSTHOMAS 3D. EGrAN.
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY.

37 BARCLAY STREET NEW Y iRK

a new

lit.
ONTARIO.Ill, the best atBuy only Vlie TWO BARB.

JAS. REID &c CO., X XI. to » R. M.,Its I «.mi 
Î» R. M

1 luiI II I
An immense stock of Goods 

always on hand, fresh and 
Wholesale and 
Retail.

SOLICITED*^

116 y. s. Dundas Htreenov21z
f migood.

DOMINIONA CALI

FITÎGERALD, SCftlDRETT & CO,. ]- s tVIMIS A INYI'sTMl M
r y SOCIETYDVXVAlf STREET,

Ith lloor East UUliiiioiiil 1

I fill

p-vt>vH-A

LONDON, ONT.
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"=r Estate.Rva1 ll,i, ,i lai " iimuuiit ot mom v on

periml,** to make loans at <» or <• per 
i-eiii.j, at < unliiig lo tin '<-< uvitx ottered 
principal payable at the end of term» 
with prhliege to Imrroxt pax baek
a imrtion of tin primipal. xxilli any 
instalment ol interest, it lie 'o »b 'in s. 

hs—I'ersoiis wishiiitr to horroix money wil 
consult their own interests bx applying

once aval 
of obtaii eeitlvd. “for a shortid" 

al < been fitted 
its. The 1*1
TRATHtiKl.modern nager.

IB IMPERIAL HARVESTER katoit-.
"from show Iloom. Mi>- M (be, personally or by letter to

Five first-class ! F. B. LEYS
ics wanted at

If’
- MÜi ;

'y ^ ® made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you

w- • ~W~7" • Not only does this machine jmsscss more valuable patented improvem'-no than aux
S~a • other machine made, but in construction it i- tin impie-1 ; in -tn-ngtli, and durability,

advantages to pupils even oi i ** ' combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience-in handling and
te constitutions. Air bracing, water I occTfiRiMr CRAY HAIR TO ITS capacity for performing extraordinary ranges gf work with va>v and p. i tV K-n, itha

^ ! uo equal, h is adapted to work on any farm held, in any kind of grain, and ;t V- -
NAT0BAL VITAUTV AN C « - - advantage, over all other*, equipped a- i, i- «ith both of the a^owleuged

tHEv* unsurpassed.t frve of (.lvir^e not only It is a most agreeable dressing, which I perfect rakes now in use, cither of which farmers can choose when puiehaaing.
'iwliuiilbui practically by conversation. js :,t once harmless and effectual, for pre- , Farmers, be not deceived by any statement* made by agents anxiuti- to -'ll you
works ’ VZt'mVary^reunUu’s ftre'iieuf monUUy. serving the hair. It restores, with the raaper8 0f other makers. VRtu now"have the opportunity .f purcl.a-ing tin-only per-
voeal and Instrumental Music form a: gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray, | fect „achine in the m„,ket, and do not let that opportunity -lip ft. m yon.
weekly StvaUng^te,testing improvement light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep , Xhe lmpt.rinl is sold under full guaranty that it i- just a- we represent it. V uu
and ensuring self-possession, strict attMi- llla(.g. 3S mav be desired. By its use thin ; run n0 risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. l ln iefoiv ->'iul ™
^n,a.^mpSnpïntS^oi- oe^™i.^lud i halr „ thickened, and baldness often Vour orders at once. It costs no .......■ to purchase now than ,t wdl a. harvest ,me

economy, with reflm-ment or manner. . , . cured It checks falling By having your machine at 1 ,u . I efore you require to u-e it, > nt win ............. -
Terms to suit the diffloulty of the times, though not alwayseuren. utmes B . > ... , . cnn.tnvtiun and operation that when von begin harv.-tmg you will

rnsl’irolloSPalrtng "f the hl,r immediately, and causes anew . ^ ^ ^ thr ,, withou, \ single delay. This to every farmer i- a matter
For further particular, apply to the super- ; growth in all cases where the glands are importance. ‘ . .

tor. Ol- any Priest of the Diocese. not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or | b 0ur agents will have -ample machines at different points for m-petion during
M X RY’S A('ADKM Y, WinusuR, ' otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality the winter and spring months, where you can sue them an-1 lvavi yu.u onK-i-. r

INTAKIO.—This Institution is pleasant y am) strength, and renders it pliable. j you can send your orders to us direct. We will -hip you a machine, and if it does not
located in the town of Windsor, opposite lie- ; 'f„BU every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it hack
ÎKn'ffirmtl”forMnT.he Fromï The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures and | an(l we W?1 return your order. Tltis is the way w. do b,.sines,. Irt dealing w.th
language, with thoroughness in t lie nidi men. prevents the formation of dandruff; and, I us y0u run no risk whatever. You want value f 1 your mom-x, and xm xv.'uo >

lls VA;‘;l! "h/J'ncV1^rionnfn!"artvanreVm by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing cu6t0m, and if we would keep your custom we must giv y«.u the worth -f vour my, y ,S7< War . I -
r"""'ir£rs-st"rp't: ..................................

S©S3E»H£S ! KStrats, sru ; a? it’Jab sets .........................
For further particulars address Mother which conditions diseases of the scalp and j ^^ now.

*’y ! hair are impossible. \ In your orders specify which rake you want, the “.Johnston ” or the “ Impérial
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

enterait
from Toronto, manager, 
di ess mak'*r- ai dEQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE !

(S' approtr Bl«- Block 
of Kim

iiKMi I Hun! '

J. EATON & CO. THE HOMEEDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY
When we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the mod perfect reaping machine

judge fur yourselv SAVINGS
1 and loan company'

CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 
SACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer- ( 
ing peculiar advantages to pilPUK (‘v_eJi.7. 
délicat

(LIMITED).

Auiliovlzvd (apitnl, $2,000.000.

RO \RD OK IB RECTORS.
HON. Vit XNH SMI III. Senator, Pros.

Li ..i M O'Kkkkk, K-sQ. Yiee Rres.
R \ i >: U'K H l till I S, Emu.
XV T. Kifi.v. KfW.
.Lin \ Fox'. Ksti

JAMES MASON Maxaukr.

M,.n, \ loam il on Mortgages at lowest taUM 
i i S '* I 1 1 ) Z X XT L ,ii int< i• st, and on most favoral •< terniHof
j I I t I l || l / \ . j rt'pn vni' nt. Liberal lulsane'" on stot kH of
/ • 1 • NJ 1- H v ^ H„nks .mil Loan Companies nt lowest rates

of liiten-'l for long or short periods without 
lonimi.'sion or expanse.

Money to l.oaii ii' loxx as •*» |M*r 
Ihuik And l oan ('ompain Storks, and 
Bonds ami Debeiitnrrs, uitbont com- 

i mission or r\p»‘iisr.

A ppl leal ions for Loans to lw made t o

holesome. Extensivegrouuus , 
ility for tiie enjoyment of m- j

ly by conversation, 
ins choice and standard 

held

1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881.
\< iXX' OFFERING XT

X large assort ment ot

/• . \fu n Sat tin .
<t/i t Fatten /h1' ■

X
a,

/. TIT ri/, (Sloets,
/’,//tisohi, S'li II<111<V1< /ti't>'.

1EDW E. HARGREAVESA.',-'
ot :
►3 ON Street. London.

ftihi"Mx. /«'f/>/' ., I't1 • AGRICULTURAL

SAVINGS & LOAN CO
Ca V.BK l I.TVIMI BLILBINtiN, 

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

Capital, - -"“#1,000,000.
Subscribed * - 'foot) 000.
Paid I p, - - *000,000.
ID-srrvt* Fund, -
Total Assets, - $720,000.

Mom-y loaned mi Real Estate at lowo 
< of inten-st. Mortgages and Munldp 

ix lienturi-K purehaw 
Apply pvrsonally at Company s 

Loans and save time and expense.

A CALL SOLICITEDSuperior. -
1TTUSULINE ACADEMY, Chat-;

U HAM. Ont.—-Under the eare of the Vrsu-
eitunted'o’n ft U The Vtr.oB is incomparable. It is color- ; UT/MH/C 1 nVIinY I AMTSrSÆS’VîÆ-GLOBE WORKS, LOMION, ONT.
sâB’KS^'S»! " notice-removal. &‘de;pera;^h

b«uiei‘>,orpoHte*andltiefal Information. In- unsurpassed in its excellence. ; ™1IF FCECTItOPATHIC REMEDIAI. IN- JntfMt»vt h X < <"<'> Su firm.
EisâlIiEëHl1 : silEllüsü

annually in advance, SI"». Music, Drawing hcpuïpose of a Medical In?tltuTc for the MKdC IN - Thi'\ " v-
aud Painting, form extra charges. I-or tur- i Lowell, ivtass. rMntment of Nkrvous a Chronic Diseases ,which has . vet been know n t" tj
-er-.....™; jsgags» ;H:-£EEEs;Sk:

.saaas»»»*-^^;- Bîï*5?35èar™»;
s pc.inities in the lollvwiiiK lh-vase* , imlisposltton to labor on '■■'•mu' ■■■

of the t'hest, Catarrh, Dcntness. taralysts, weattneKs. fiilversal lais»ila.le. I’«In "
spin'll Diseases, Nervous Complaints. Disea- , ,11„.k nl vi-ion. I'" .

i ses of the Kidney-, Tumors amt Ulcers^, Skin o|(| Full vartleuii.i- u our,
Diseases, Female Complaints. Imllgeitlon, pnmphlet wlileh w sen,I s, . nr, lv seale.l 
Lumbago, Heiiitien. Dyspepsia. Bheumatlsni, .. !p, stamp. Ti" -p'"l"'
Xeuraigla, Erysipelas, l.emwal Debility. 1}“'J |. „„«■ s„l,l l.y "II DruggiM- '" »U»l«r,

—. ™- ... . _____ ___ the various Deformities of the B^y, together . p^kage, or 6 foi Artl. or w'll !"• sent free
Rff hi il with diseases of l he Eye and Ear are at j .............. „f by address.

■ !3 ÉK'e£5* .% , «««
la»»1'»

i roflcgn, Philadelphia, and of the Hygienic 
■ o U ( 'oll.'gv, Florence, New Jersey—I hysidan m

-1 ill? o i Ip Icharge-___________________ _______

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair ,
X

■<t.
urticfN for

3H SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
,ny ■ • • iv< (1 «in fh poslt and IntercKt a 
1 at highest current. ratcH-

.1011N ItOF, Miimigor.

Mm
W:

58-I/union, Nov. 2U, 187M.

k
\ SSVMI'TIOX t'OLI.EUE. Sam,- :

iA-wicw, 0XT.-The Studies embrace the 
al and Commercial Courses. Terms 

1 ordinary expanses), Canada i 
per annum For lull part leu- 
rkv. Denis O’Ojnnok, Presi- l HATS! HATS!hidCl as 

(Including a 
money, $150 r!lapply to

HillRartlep <1# Firing n uew

SPRING HAT!
In any of the new Ptylen w II find tie | 

jqv- first A&f*<rtii<ent Ur f -/ t"r' ■ (

HARKNESS&CO.!
In*

druggists.

REDUCED PRICE
THF. GRAY MEDICINE <TORONTO.

----------------v-e-^-a-y Xg^'s^Vv' itoil $LIST.
H. BEATON’Sents 1 Y S' ‘f - ¥Burdock Bitters 

Sand ford’s Catarrh 
Beef, Wine & Iron
AllPDollar Modiviiies at hiulitx ( eulx. zv, : -l 1
Green’s August Flower U!”* I» “ ÊÉS ill J? . «
Sï»'n„"«"»l «. |M‘ev "TO-
AU 75 06at Medieh.es Sixty tents.' Fï G- ' . 7 ’

Kl.- trie Hitters . '< ' Is' r..( ■ J

»Srfte j;;:;

sa»* " ; ii IM siîmBî
mtL............Ki.u,„w l-ysipyo
F F.I.I.O Ws' Svnre HYl'OPIIOSPHITES, tl.OO. , ■ „ -H * , JoL .’J*.

We nave a large stork ni S w rS HX? . S?|
Hair Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Etc., jm gw. g
which we arc selling from 20 to BO per cent. D x t, K c y J J tQ $7] d
under usual pnees. Remember we sell everp- Li «uj /.h ’^-pS A «6.211 - h
thing as cheap as any house in the city. Fti c . «*- §‘C Cf^3
All tioods WariTtntpd Purr ntitl Fresh. M -= a ’ kIrê3." I j

HAHKNESS & CO.. Druggists H Ü 5 frill B i. - Î
Cor. Dundas and Wellington Sts., Tx>ndoin O UJ yz > ' 1 *

LU L3

t ■
.. 80.. so “Remedy

PALMER’S BLOCK, , _

RICHMOND ST., LONDON. PLAYING
CARDS!

LARGE
ASSOETM ENT.
GOOD VALUE.

é]:ii

l»M
Nnl tonal Fill*, superior to all other purgative

| trength and virtue, in safety and milonws of actio

“BEST X3ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

l
♦

^4*-. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. (

'étdjm VANDUZEN 4 TIFT. Cmcini.it., O"whooping^ ongh.^Bronclilll», andi
! MM-Bftea.

«SlrTBSiK w. L CARRIE’S,---- Al-----s in

Have just received a complote assort
ment. of

417 Richmond St root ,
WILD BE FOUND THE LATEST

SPRING MILLINERY. Prices Range from tOc. 
to $1.25 per pack.

BAKING POWDER
1 Is the most popular Baking Powder In the
| Dominion, because : It is always of uniform
i s^aîsffifkiwîïhîS; I
I ingredient; It la economical, and may alwayn 

be relied on to do what It claims to do. ,
The constantly Increasing demand for the | 

COOK’S FRIEND during the score of year a ,
It has been before the public attests the estl- \ 
mat Ion In which It Is held by consume. ~

Manufactured on^bg McLaren> , le
55 College Btreet, Montreal j 

Retailed everywhere. ™*ly l

All the approved

HATS AND BONNETS MUSIO-A-L

INSTRUCTION BOOKS. ANDERSON'S
17ft Blindas Street

VITOHITE STRONU'S
Wanted. Big Ray. Light, 
Work. Constant employ
ment. No Capital Required. 

Montreal, viuehuo ’7.1y

HOTELHATS A BONNETS ALTERED. 
iB$r Dress Making In the Infest style 

. tended to in the most prompt 
Prices reasonable, and satis tact lo

manner, 
n guaran-

" TH F. OROXNIHT’H FRIEND.”-A col
lection ofOrgan Voluntaries, in twelve nuin-
be"î>.BF.HTA STARK S PIANO METHOD." 

NEW MUSIC ordered trl-weekly.
AGENTS■r.T

lo!^@dlSiSn%knei l a&a*- A oppcrsK»»^ JAMES LEE \ CO
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IlijTHE CATHOLIC fofcCÔBD.8 /4
grazing p u r pose s sha 1 gut at ^auction
SK^U«r?ean°diold; to the highest 

der—the premium for such lenses to be 
In cash at the time of the sale.

IS. Much lease* shall l>e for n per 
twenty-one years, and In accordance other
wise with the provisions of Meet Ion eight of 
the Amendment to the Dominion Lands Ao| 
passed at the last Heaalou of Parliament, 
hereinbefore

19. In all cases, the area included In a lease
-.mis Kr<r.ut

nolle» of tCo5vernSlitro.pe<alng the ad- | ,„d to one h. ml of stork ; and the failure lu 
KlnlJlratl'm of Domlulun “and., Vuhlle nayea-e of the lew* to place the mml.lte 
Voilée lï hereby liven •— «lock upon the bind a ll bln three yearn from

1 The iteaulatloue of the 14th October, 1*7», the granting of the leaae, or In «ubaeqiienUy
rheMsbuebnyer0^^L^,EoXnu!Sr. ^e
dav of May Instant, and the following Regain nor in Council In cancelling such lease, or In 
tlons for the dls|s»sal of agricultural lunds diminishing proportionally t 
huiiht ituted therefor : talned therein.

•2 The eveu-uumbered sections within the «ji). On placing the required proportion of 
Canadian Pacific Railway Belt—that is to stock within the limits of the leasehold, the 
nav Ivina within 24 miles on each side of the lessee shall have the privilege of purchasing, 
line of the said Railway, excepting those and receiving a patent for, a quantity of land 
which mav be required for wood-lots In con covered by such lease, on which to construct 
nccti i with settlers on prairie land within the build lugs neecssary in connection there- 
the said belt, or which may be otherwise with, not V»exceed live per cent of the area 
sneehillv dealt wltli by the Governor in of the leasehold, which latter shall In no 
(VTuncll—shall be held exclusively for home- single ease exceed 100,000 acres 
steads and Dre-emptions. The odd-numbered 2». The rental for a leasehold shall in all 
sections within the said licit arc Canadian cases be at the rate of *10 p* i annum for each 
Pacific Railway Lands, and can only be thousand acres Included therein, and the 
acuuired from the Company. , price of the land w hich may be purchased for

o1 The pre-emptions entered within the the cattle station referred to In the next pre- 
saïd belt of 24 miles on each side ol the Cana ceding paragraph, shall be $1.26 per aero, 
dlan Pacific Railway, up to and Including payable In « ash.

31st day of December next, shall be dis
posed of at the rate of $2 50 per acre ; four- 
tenths of the purchase money, with Intel est 

the latter at the rate of six per 
annum, to he paid at the end of three years 
from the date of entry, the remainder to be 
paid in six equal Instalments annually from 
and after the said date, with Interest at the 
rote above mentioned on such portions ol 
the purchase money us may from time to 
time remain unpaid, to he paid with each 
Instalment.

4. From and after the Slat day of December 
next, the price shall remain the same—that 
Is, $2.50 per acre- for ure-einp 
the said belt, or within the e 
belt of any branch line of the s 
but shall lie paid In 
three years, or 
claimant may 
homestead quarter section

. Dominion Lands, the property ol the
Govern!......it. within 24 mile*of any projected
line of Rail wav recognized by the Minister 
ol Railways, and of which he has given 
notice in the Official Gazette as being a pro
jected line of railway, shall he dealt with, as 
to price and terms, as tollows The pre- 

! empilons shall he sold at the same price and 
on tlie same terms as fixed in the next pieced 
ing paragraph, and the odd numbered sec
tions shall be sold at «>.50 per acre, payable in 
cash

(i
hood after that of King Victor Emmanuel..

The book will be .eut free by mail on 
receipt of price.

.Vidro.-,
Thoh. Coffky,

Catholic Btioftb Order,
London Ont,

The N<frth A merleau Metual Life In-
suranee C'o. stones........................... . y-

---------  Dion and the Sibyls, a classic Chna-
We call attention to the advertisement tian novel...................... ....................... “8c

of this Company in last week's issue, rul- yutniinia and other stories.................
lowing the practice of such large and pop- perico, the Sad, and other atones...
uUr oHices of the Scottish NN idow s Fund, 'phe Blak es and Flanagans....... ...........
it gives all the profits in that branch to its Tjie (\flt.gians, or the Colleen Bawn 
mutual policy-holders. The incorporators St Thomas a’ Beck et, by E. M.
have most wisely had it expressly stated Stewart...................••••••.......
in the Dominion Act of Parliament incur- ^rt M’Uuire, or the Broken 1 lodge. 25c 
porating the Company, that policy-holders A history of the Protestant Refuima- 

free from all liability other than the tion in England and Ireland, by
William Cobbett..................................

Fabiolo, or the church of the Cata
combs.........................................•••••*.'" Xe

Bessy Conway, bv Mrs. James hadlier 2.>c 
Wild Times, a Tale of the Days of

Queen Elizabeth................
Peter’s Journey and other Tales, by

Lady Herbert......................................
Nelly Netterville, a tale by the au

thor of Wild Times........................... 25c
Fate of Father Sheehy, by Mrs. Jas. 2oc

Sadlier.........................................................16c
The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. Jas.

Sadlier.........................................
Father Matthew, by Sister Mary

Francis Clare..................
Father de Lisle..................
The school boys................
Truth and Trust..............
The Hermit of Mount Atlas..........
The Apprentice...............................
The Chapel of the Angels.............
Leo, or tlie choice of a Friend............ 15c
Tales of the Affections............. ............

C HEAP BOOKS.
We keep the following popular books 

iu stock. They will be sent to any ad
dress, postage paid, on receipt of pne
Alba’- Dream ami other stories.......
Crucifix of Baden and other stones... 26c
Fieurange, by Madam Ciaven......•••• 2->c
The Trowel or the Cross and other

bid-CHRIST IN HIS CHVRCH.Conundrum. paid

ÉSSS SîpBBSi
inn suit, at ii moderate price ; none can im- Church History, translate.! from ine
prove on Lia styles, and his stock of new original of Rev. L. C. Businger, by WL
waitings me without exception the beat Richard Brennan, LL. D. ; together with 
■elected in the city, while his cutter la one a history of the Church in America,
who htaudfi at the head of hia profession. I by John Oilinary Shea, LL. D.” This
The trmiheracut h> him are perfwction. jb undoubtely one of the inu-t valuable

and timely work*- which have yet been 
issued from any Catholic publishing house.
It is in fact a complete history and defence 
of our holy faith, and we hope it will 

In the House of Common* on luesday haVL1 tjial vvry jark,e circulation among 
night Mr. Porter took ooca.-ion, on the our people which it so eminently deserves, 
allegation of an Iri.-h member that he 1 Lordship Bishop Walah, uf this 
(Forster; had expressed regret that the i)ioce>,-? has written the following letter 
troops and police had not fired on the peo- to t^(.’ publishers touching the book, 
pie, to read the instructions issued during I ^desiaatical authorities of nearly 
the New Pallas riots, the salient point of every other diocese in the country have 
which was that the resident magistrate ais() expressed their warm approval of it. 
ahould give due warning to the crowd to London, Ont., June J, IH81.
diaper*, and um* his best discretion to avoid Benziuer Brothers :
•giving orders to fire unless satisfied that Gentlemen : I beg to thank you foi
othei îe.-s extreme measures would not suf- tjK. eu.,y 0f the work “Christ in His
fice. But he must lieai in mind that the church, with which you have favored 
legal processes which formed the object of 1 mt, i bud it an excellant w ork of its 
ihe expedition mustbe carried out. Fors- I resenting the fact- .-f Church bis
ter t aid the law could nut 1>e defeated, and tory 5 in a clear, concise, and yet compre- 
that in extreme cases it must be left to the j bensive manner. It is an interesting, ed- 
dhvretion <.f the magistrate !.. give the ■ And instructive lx)ok, admirably
necessary instructions. Tlie Government adapted for the use of Catholic families 
would continue tu cany out its duties in i ailj ^ a prize-book for our Colleges and 
the spirit of the above instructions. , Convent-. I wish it an extensive circula-

A nook containing the names and ad- ! t-m| 
diessef ofoeveral Fenian accomplice wa- 
found on McGrath at Liverpool. ,

The squadron on the Irish cua.it w ill be 
strengthened by the addition of the steam
er Sea Horse, which will carry a large sup- i
plv of provisions.

•The Secretary of the Lougl.j,a, County . p„,,illcllt „nd trustees ufthv Uranrl
î::èn^“ under OTu I Cuundl uf Canola have appomtcd D,

Fom other arrest-in xariou* par,- of the , p,eased to notice that Mr. Barg-
couu \ ait n poi . t a | under the jurisdiction of said Council, raves, the popular agent for Messrs. Ben-
Iv rèLnT Secreun^h. of Ire- ! Hereafter afl medical certificates -ball be ziger’Bros" if New York, lias also been

m. tw,*:

com^“denCwho,i!r,be "u m'rèstvd'at to be prom|, m '"ban an pother should «ormend jtself to

him is ini'itine to murder two men one proposition tax. . selves of bin services, particularly a. tlie!.t whom, Secretary of the Local League, to correspondent-Iremved institution has the .approval of tfi* Lord-
was arrested under a similar charge. a. <iuantity of Supreme Council Couveu- ship Bishop Walsh.

A deputation representing a large body Hon pamphlets loin < UB 1 111 
of farmer- from the north oï Ireland had a corder, and 1 distributed them among our 
coufcrauce with the Irish Liberals in Lon- branches in proportion to membership, 
don, including Shaw. They expressed M I receive any more I -hall send them to 
strong hope that only really important branch secretaries.
amendments to the Land Bill would be Official notice has lreen given of t u 
proposed, and nothing he done to imperil 'l™ths of the followmg named hrother- 
thenassage of the Bill who were m good standing and entil ed

The London Daily New» believes a de- to the benefits of th,- assuciation.—Deaths 
snatch has been sent from the Foreign Nos6& i, assessment No. .. ' ’
(’Mtice to the Ameiicau (1 vernment eaîl- Jnir.Kleinhans, Branch . . , 1 '
ing attention to the operations of tlie ter, V N.. died Apn , , 8
Fimian- in New York. f years, cause of deftth-Infla.mnatmn of

The desire to emigrate continues. The the .'"‘P'’„ A''J1,1 l?1 V,', V-
South Dublin (Juaruians resolved to send Death .............. ■ ‘‘ii , r Ul »
thirty-seven able-bodied pauper- to 1 Susquehanna, Pa., dnsl April-.tK LHl,
America. They have been in the Work aged do war- cause of death-1 vphotd 
house from three to twenty-liv,- years. lUeumunia;admittedkebruatj - th.L M.

Power O’Connor, Borne liulcr, .U nies »>>’ ''em'fictary .lue on the death of Bro. 
that the present amendments to the Land .h>hn Kleinhans w i . >e pan > 8 . V .
Bill were sent fr m Ireland. Bum,- Rulers One assessment requ.red ; to l.e paid l.J 
have npparvnilv decided to do everything branches ax heretofore, 
possible to facilitate the passage of tin- Bill.

The carpenter who, at the order of one 
of tin- prisoners, made plugs for the bomb 
used in the attempt to blow up tlie Liver
pool Town Hall has been discovered, ami 
will be called n- a witness at the trial. A 
solicitor lin>been instructed to defend the 
prisoners.

London, June IB. Although the country 
of Cork is comparatively quiet, large bodies 
of troops are being sent to the district of 
which Bandon is the centre, l'he small 
tenants and peasantry gatln i from day to 
day at t lie farms of the “ suspects” arrested 
under the Coercion Act to cut hay and 
earth-root crops. Collision between these 
mobei and local constabulary may take 
place at any moment. The peasantry in 
the neighborhood of Tiinolvague, on 
Court Ma, Sherry Bay, are greatly excited 

the old prophecy of St. Molegn, said 
to have been uttered in (Hit), when the old 
sept of McCarty ruled. The current trans
lation is as follows.

In eighteen hundred and eighty-one 
The stranger is undone ;
In Creagh shall be seen,
The red beneath the green.

In eighteen hundred and eighty-three 
McCarthy’s sons are free ;
The green above the red,
The lion’s litter dead.”

This prophecy ha- been printed and 
scattered fat and wide through Munster, 
and copies of it have been sent to the Iridi 
members of Parliament and exhibited in 
the lobbies uf the house. Shaw, the mem
ber for the county of Cork, says the lead
ers of the Trimoleague and Bandon district 
are using this and other floating legends as 
campaign documents, ami that by this 
means they have persuaded hundreds of 
peasant'that armed resistance to the law 
will surely end in extirpation of landlord
ism and the downfall of English rule in 
Ireland.

UEVARTMEST OF THE INTERIOR,
Ottawa, 25th May, WNl. mentioned.

25c

V OL 8.25c
25c
25c
25c

hr arvn run-

THE NEWS FROM IRELAND CLERICAL....... 25c

TTTE have receive 
W a large stock c 

goods suitable forcler 
cal garments.

We give in our tailoi 
ing department speci; 
attention to thisbranc 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & C<

25cvoluntary payment of the premiums 
their policie.-. ThU is a most prudent i 
vision, and save> the policy-holders fi 
the vexations which have been experienced 
in many fire utlice> where it dues not exist.
Another distinguishing feature of the 
Company is its industrial business, by 
mean.' of which persons in comparatively 
humble circumstances are enabled, by 
slight weekly sulwcriptions, to makp 
vision for those who are dependent upon 
them. That this Company is thus en
deavouring to meet an extended public 

L -hown by the small number of in
sured m this country, being about one 
out of each 100 of the population, and of 
the general acceptance of this plan both in 
England and America. Its successful 

king here practically involves the de
termination of the question whether i ti
llable insurance is to lie placed within the 
reach of tlie working classes, or whether 
they are to be left out of the pale of those 
beneficial results it accomvlishes for their
richer neighbours. The Company deserves Florestiue or the Unexpected Jew.
the cordial support of all members of The Crusade of the Children............. 15c
these classes and all interested iu their

on

.......  25c
tlie Payments for Ixtnds 

y meut* for publie lands ami also for 
niions mav 1m- in rush, or in serin

25c 22. Pu
pre-emptions may Ik* in rash, or in scrip, or 
in police or military bounty warrants, at the 
option of tlie purchaser.

28. Tlie above provlsloi 
lands valuable 
other mineral lands, or 
quarries, or to lands h 
thereon ; ai 
a fleet Hectic 
wht

provisions shall not apply to 
for town plots, or to coal or 

to stone or marble 
to lands having water power 

id further shall not, of course,

iniblic

Christ’* Little Sister....... 15c ier snail mn, oi course, 
ml 21* In each Township, 

school lands, or Section* 
Hudson's Bay Company's

DKNNIK, 
of the Int<

Little Klstur ol the Poor,
Ever on from door to door,
Xsklng alms, you go .
Mantled in the garb of meek ness, 
Finding strength In others’ weakt 
Soothing others

Little Hister ol tlie Poor,
Rich In patience to endure 
Sweet Redemption's load;
Wind, and rain, and cold, and heat 
Hinder not heroic feet 
On the Royal Rond •

Little Hister of the Poor,
When the toilsome d 
Rest 
For 
Vigils
Turning unto thee.

Little Sister of the Poor,
Narrow is the way but s 
Heavenward leading on ;
For the Master’s word thou know»-si 
•• What unto tlie least thou does! 

e Is done.”

which are pu 
S and 26, whic

lions within
orrespondlng 

Paid Railway, 
at the end of 

•r period as t he 
ed a title to his

.1. H DENNIS. 
Minister of the Interior.Deputy 

Lindsey Rv.->.sell,
Surveyor-General.

one sum 
ch earl let JOHN WALSH,

Bid top of London.
15c

.■a'...... 15c
15c ISTOTICE.

C. M. B A NOTES 15c
RI<-THF, MKMBFRS OF THE oNTa 

1 Ml TV AL FIRE INHURANVF, f'O. will 
please lake notice that WILLIAM II. TAY
LOR is no longer connected with tills (Com
pany. lie was dismissed In consequence of 
not being trustworthy. We are Informed be 
is calling on our member*, and we ask 
to guard against any fraud or misrepresenta
tion. Wu beg to state a reliable Agent of this 
Company will call on each member previous 
to the expiration of their policies, and wr 
trust a continuance ofvour membership will 
he obtained.

JOHN SMITH.
Her A Treas,

or,15c
he

Jay
there may not 

the aged, sick and needy, 
claim and succor speedy ,

Thok. Coffey, 
Catholic Record ( Mice.,

London, Ont.

Address—

“I In all townships open for sale and settle
ment within Manitoba or the North-West 
Territories, outside of the said < anadiau 

Nothing adds so much to tlie appearance I Pacific Railway Belt, the even-numbered sec-
of a dm* a- «00,1 and -tyli-h trimming. be MSton^blSr'U held

and now that spring is approaching a qm > exclusively for homest. ad and pre-emption, 
tion of great importance to the ladies will and the odd-miiubered sections for sale as 
1,0 whore to tin,l the newest ami at the «inie l’ïblj.clll“l"dnsd„ de.erlbe.1 as public lands shall 
time the cheapest goods. It we were uskvti i>0 Hold at the uniform price of *2 per acre, 
the question, we should suv without the cash, excepting in special cases where the 
h-t hesitation that .lreen has ; no of the Minds,;.
best and cheapest assortment ot goods in ton L|lU(,s A(.t pusSed at the last session of
the citv. His stock in all departments is parliament, may deem it expedient to wit li
very large, and contains all the latest draw certain farming lands from «rdUiary 
novelties in «im,.. trine, -. «ir.Ho» X^TcUon tolh'e hiaS ïïdder.

buttons, plain, fancy, checked, and brocaded ln whicii event such lands siiall be put up at 
trimming silks and satins, and in fact an upsi t price ol *2 per acre, 
everythin,! new and stylish in dress and
mantle tnininings. X\ u would advise tx-. i> forni pri<.v ()f per 
lady requiring anything in trimmings to sum at the end of tl 

w> inspect Green's stock before purchasing. of entry, or at si

DRESS TRIMMIWS.

I nto M
John B. Tah

141-2w

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTC

.11 III LEE PASTOR AL.

PETER FRANCIS, by the Grace of I 
and the appointment uf the Apo* 
See, Bishop of Hamilton.

To the Clergy, Religious Cummin 
and Laity of the Diocese, Health 
Benediction iu the Lord.

Dearly Beloved Brethren 
The Angel Gabriel, flying xw 

touched the Prophet Daniel at the 
of the evening sacrifice, and reveah 
him the speedy accomplishment of 1 
designs : That transgression might be 
ished, that sin might have an end, 
iniquity might he abolished, and that 
lasting justice might he brought. 

How beautiful in the sight of the

ESTABLISHED 1856.
Memorial Windows and all 

descriptions of Church and 
Domestic Glass in the best 
styles of Art

COMMERCIAL

London Markets.
London, On of tin- Canadian 

sold at tin1 uni- 
acre, to bv paid In one 

three years from the date 
tch ear'1er period as 

ay acquire a title to his ho

T'J I ^ X /f T7 X /i 1) T? TD htV. Exceptit>n shall be made to the provision
rv n VI n VI I) n tv Of clause 7, in so far as relates to lands
A-V 1— LvX X—# aTX x J X—, a-v tlu, province of Manitoba or the North-XV est

>s, lving to the north of tlie belt 
lg tlio Pacific Railway lands, where 

in a person being an actual settler on an 
odd-numbered section shall ha vet he privilege 
of purchasing loth.- extent of 320 acres of such 
section, but no more, at the price of $1 26 pey 
no re. cash: hut n< Patent shall issue for such 
land until a'ter three years of actual resi
dence upon the same.

ID. The price and terms of payment ol odd- 
numbered sections and pre-emptions, above 
set forth, shall not apply to persons who 
have settled In any one of the several belts 
described In the said Regulations of the llfli 
October. 1*79. hereby rescinded, hut who 
have not obtained entries for their lands, and 

dish a right to purchase such 
sections or pre-emptions, as 

iy he, at tlie price and on Ihe 
ms respectively fixed for the same by the 
d Regulations.

t., June 20.
GRAIN 

. V toil lbs.
$1 80 to 1 85 

1 80 to 1 85 
1 85 to 1 
1 80 to 1

“ 2 02 to 2 03
“ 1 02 to 1 05
“ 1 05 to 1 10
“ l oo to 1 20 
“ 0 00 to 0 00

V ill CONCERT

Wheat,
the I OS, McT.V’KL/.N* .

76 King Hi. West, 1 < loato.
de 9!*oy

ln CLOSING BUSINESS.
Barley...
iSSkwhc

Territorie 
contai nlr—THE GRAND

E. A. TAYLOR & GO.•at.........................
«Clover Heed...................
Timothy Heed.................... having decided to close their business, offe 

their large stock in quantities to suit custom
ers at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Fall Wheat Flour.......... per cwt.
Spring Flour................... “
Mixed Flour 
Oatmeal,

iihet weie the feet uf the «angelic messe 
wringing glad tidings to the sinful j>« 
and preaching peace and salvation ! 
sweet to him the assurance that his p 
was heard, and that word had come 
from the heart of God, that the I «on 
at length about to show His face 
His sanctuary that had lain desob 
long !

It is now our pleasing duty to 
you, beloved brethren, a similar 
mercy on the part of God. Our 
Father, Leo XIII. (the angel of the 
olic Church), who, in these days of 
is to his children what Gabriel was i 
Jews, h.as charged us to announce t 
an universal Jubilee during this \ 
year, for the glory of God, for the t 
tion of Hi.'Churen, and fur the >an< 
tion of the people of Christ.

For this year, he has opened w 
and to all the faithful, the he;

3 25 to 3 50 I 
3 00 t o 3 05 
0 00 to 0 00

5 S IS IS
2 75 to 3 00 
1 50 to 1 6o

14
12 (HI to 
8 00 to

—IN THE—

DRILL SHED
0 2ST THE 29TH,

luialed “
E. A. TAYLOR Sc CO.

CONSUMPTION
Graham FI 
Corr.meal..
Hhorts........
»"-n............
Hay..............

Samuel It. Brown,
See. Grand Council.

18 70 
14 60 
9 50

toil In aid of the sufferers by the late disaster.
who may estai 
odd-numberedTHE NEW CAN POSITIVELYAmherstlnirg, June 20th, 1881. 

Samvel B. Brown, Etq.
Dear Sir,—I am happy t<- he able to 

<’. M. B. A. friends
SECURED!"OTTO" SILENT GAS ENGINE . S '.. . . .14 to

14 to
II to 0 h.
11 to 0 15
15 to 0 16 
8 to 0 9

12 ti> 0 15 
18 to 0 18

0 16 
0 16

Eggs, retail ■
| “ basket........

Butter per lb 
“ crock....

Cheese ^ lb..............

Maple Sugar............

i vaiMANUFACTVRF.D 11V

JOHN DOTY,
ESPLANADE STREET, TORONTO.

inform you, and our 
through its column in the London Oatho- 
i.ir Record, that on the 16th inst., Branch 
No. 3, of Amherstburg, celebrated its 
second anniversary as usual by a large 
public meeting, which was addressed by 
the Spiritual Adviser, Rev. I'. Grand ; 
Grand President, T. A. Bourku; Presi
dent Connolly, of Branch No. 1, and 
Messrs. Odette \ Cleary, also of Windsor 

Bv the arguments of the 
speakers the C. M. B. A. was clearly de
monstrated to be far superior to any 
other Mutual Insurance Association, in
dependent of its Catholic advantages, 
which, however, many Catholics appear to 
despise, and to favor mutual associations 
gotten up by Yankee speculators for gain, 
and which consequently offer greater in
ducements than any honestly conducted 
and purely Catholic association can 

to its members, because the C. M.

Timber for Settlers.
system of wood lots In prairie town 

I ships shall he continued—that is to say.
I homestead settlers having no timber on 

S VFETVÏ ( ONYLMLNCF. ! ECONOMY ! , their own lands, shall he permitted to pur- 
* 1 chase wood lots in area not exceeding 20

I acres each, at a uniform rate of $5 per acre,
; to be paid in cash

12. The provision In the next preceding 
1 paragraph shall applv also to settlers on
i prairie sections bought from the Canadian riiT ¥ I'v 4 riv —11 t AT
! Pa,"in,* Itnilwny fnlnp.m-. in wh.-n 'I'l I Ul I A 'I1 s , ! \ (-1
! the only wood lands available have been laid j JL 1 1 llV/i 1 - 1.A i-v

out ou even numbered sections, provided the I 
Rail wav Company agree to reciprocate 
the only timber in the locality may be 
on their lands.

13. With a view to encouraging settlement 
by cheapening the cost of building material,
the Government reserves the right to grant victoria College
liven*,-* iron, time t„ tin,,.. ,in.lv,■ and n Mnm r .f tl o rOllLv l ' i 
aocorUanv, with the provisions „f the raeons of Ontarioi I
•■ltamlnlon t,,„„l* Act "In,wit 'ne.ehanahe a n ,.0“ vstnhllshe.i *i,,v, 1870.
timbei oil ,in\ lands . 11 , 1 since which time over lti.UHi cases have been
or s'aie of anvtandVv'overvd by *„vh lleen*,’. hSS Throai' and Vhert'S"
shall, for the time being, he .abject t„ the ^^^r^tDl’J^TBro'ShltK:

ma, Consumption, Catarrhal 
(Sore Eyes)
Diseases of the Heart.

our System of Practice consists In the 
most improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treat m 
Having devoted all our time, 
skill for the past twelve years t 
ment of the various diseases of

11. The
<«2

MISVF.LLAN EOUS.
........ 0 60 to 0 75
........ 0 00 to
____ 0 90 to
........ 1 75 to 2

to 0

Potatoes ** lmg ..............
Apples, t# hag ................
Onions. bhl..................
Turkeys, each.................
Chickens, pair —
Ducks each............ .........
Drcssct 
Beef,
Mut 
Wo

SKINS AND HIDES.
Lambskins, each..........
Calfskins, green, to.

Hides,jjreen, ”

0 75 
i au

IK)
(Ul DETROIT.............. o oo

................ 0 35 to 0 50
...........  0 50 to 7 25

to 7 00 
to 0 09 

........ 0 23 to 0 24,

. 1 IHl to 1 60
0 11 to 0 12 

... 0 15 to U 17 
,, 0 08 to 0 08
.... 0 3 to 0 61

... 6 50 
. 0 08Branch. ol" INSTITUTE.•fini;ml treasure of the merits, the -ufferin; 

the virtues of Christ, uni Lord ; 
Virgin Mother, and of all the saints, 
have been entrusted t" him l>y the. 
of man’s salvation. I he Holy latl 
hurts all to offer 
clemency ; that I 
evils which alflict the Church, and t 
would inflame the hearts of men w 
love of virtue and religion.

The moral condition of society is 
able, even in countries which call 
selves Catholic. Laws have been 
which are injurious to religion, v 
freedom of the Church is rest 
Religious, both men and women, ha 
expelled from home and country, 
property has been sacrilegiously 
and even the Holy Father himself 
and insulted in his own capital.

The struggle between good ai 
between truth and error, is going 
only in Rome, hut also through 

The Roman Votitift, s
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London, June 20— i 
Buyer 

126
rs. Hollers No Boiler. No Coal. Nostrum. Ao Pum/.s 

n Don tier. No Ashes. No (langes. So 
Engineer. N» Explosions. No 
ranee. No Unpleasant Heat.

with

81». Name.
$50 Agricultural,..

M) Canadian 8av.
50 Dominion....................

100 Englisli Loan...........................
20 Financial a. of Ontario .
20 “ “ “ pref
f>0 Huron a Eric........................... 163
BO London Loan .............. 118
50 Ontario.......................................................
50 Royal Htandard....................... 108

perlor ................................... IIs
tario Investment Ars’d 120
idon Gas...................

iife...................
eel Railway............
it hern Count 1

, viz ; 
Asth-

umption, Catarrhal Opthalmia, 
;) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also,

t a 
BnNo Dang 

; Fires. No 
Ext ra In su ra n re. 

105 Almost No Attendait

operation of the same.
Sale of Lands to Iti'fit i’liials or Corporations 

for Co/omzatior

129
123 1*5

;
B. A. proceeds slowly but surely, with 
economy. It has no paid agents, and 
does not give one-half ot an enormous en 
trance fee to an agent to work up mem
bers.

march ! Always 
at once.

instantly with a 
give out its fullready to give out its full power 

Expense ceases when Engine stops .
required at intervals 
tr known. Over 3 500 i 

States.

m tribute 
ties for

It. In any case where a company < 
vldual applies for lands to colonize, 
willing to expend capital lo coi 
towards the construction of favllt 

' communication between such lands and ex- 
I istlng settlements, and the Government is 
I satisfied ot the good faith and ability of such 

ndivldual to carry out such 
the odd-numbered sections in 

idc of the Canadian

ndit is 
) in use

When power is 
the cheapest motor known, 
in England and the United

DESCRIPTION ;
Tli Engine consists maim;, oi a j.u kcucu , company or 

cylinder, With piston, slide valve and gover- undertaking, tin. 
nor having a cut-ott'mechanism to regulate tin* case of lands oi 
the supply of gas according to the varying pacific Railway Belt, or ol the Belt 
load on the engine. The pressure utilized branch line or lines of the same, may 
for flic production of the power is generated to such company or individual at half price, 
into the cylinder, and at once availed of or $1 per acre, in cash In ease the lands ap- 
herein to propel the piston. This pressure is plied for be situated within the Canadian 

c to the combust ion of a peculiar mixture uf pacific Rail wav Belt, the same principle 
common coal gas and air. which is ignited shall apply so far as one-half of each even 
by a flame carried from a burning gasjet out- numbered section Is concerned—that is to 
side into the cylinder by tlie motion oi tlie say, the one-half of each numbered sections 
slide The principle of combustion in this may be sold to the company or individual at 
Gas Engine is entirely new ; a small part only the price of si 25 per acre to he nn 
of the charge Is combustible, which, on igni- The company or individual will 
tion, serves to expand the remainder, thus protected up to the extent ot $500, with 
avoiding shock, and effecting—when com- p,.r interest thereon till paid, in
pared with other mo ors of this class—a vast case of advance made to place families on 
economy. Tlie “Otto” gam Enoinf: Is eon- ; homesteads, under the provisions of section 
sldercd to possess the least number of work- | jq <>f the amendments to the Dominion 
ing parts and the greatest simplicity uf Lands Acts hereinbefore mentioned, 
mechanism ever yet attained in a Gas En- 15 Tn every such transaction, it shall bcah- 
gine, or even kin many 8team Engines. It solutelv conditional:— 
runs with an extreme smooth ness and regu- (fl) That tlie company or individual, as the 
larky of speed hitherto unknown in Gas cases may be, shall, In the case lands outside 
Engines. of the said Canadian Pacific Rahway Belt,

iln three years of the date of the agree
ment with the Government, place two set
tlers on each of the odd-numbered sections, 

d also two on homesteads on each of the 
even numbered sections embraced In the 
scheme of colonization 

(b) That should the land applied for he sit
uated within the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Belt, the company or individual shall within 
three years of the date of agreement wltli the 
Government, place two settlers on the half 
of each even-numbered section purchased 
under the provision contained iu paragraph 
14, above, and also one settler upon each of 
the two quarter sections remaining available 
for homesteads in such section.

(e.) That on the promoters failing within 
the period fixed, te place the prescribed num
ber of settlers, the Governor in Council may 

nccl the sale and the privilage of coloniz
ation, and resume possession of the lands not 
settled, or charge the full price of $2 per acre 
or *2.50 per acre, as the case may be, for such 
lands, ns may be deemed expedient.

(d.) That it be d'stinctly understood 
tills policy shall only apply to schemes for 
colonization of the public lands by Emigrants 
from Great Britain or the European Contt-
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HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
We are enabled to oiler the afflicted the most 
perfect remedies and appliances for the im
mediate cure of all these troublesome afflic
tions. By the system of

MEDIGA1 ED INHALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affection 
came as curable as any class of di, 
afflict humanity.

The very best of references gi^ip from all 
parts of Canada from those alflMdy cured. 
Remedies sent to any part of Outàno, Duties 
Free. If impossible to call personally at the 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions’ and 
‘ Medical Treatise.’ Address,

OIT THROAT AND LUN 
TUTE.

253 Woodward A\

Truly and fraternally,
H. W Dbabf.

President Brandi ii, Aiuher*tliui _.
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NEW ROttKS. Loudon Oil Market.
I/ondon, Ont., June20 

.... 19 to 
24 lo

.................... 17 to

....................22 to

s have be- 
seases thattin

dllRefined Dll, carload lots............
Refined Oil, small lots................
Paraffine Candle- 
Oleine Oil..........

Krom the Montreal Gazette.
Piii' IX .ami his Time.—By the ltev. .Liiva.- 

Macdonell Dawson. London : Thomas 
Coffey. Montreal ; Dawson Brothers.

As is indicated by the title this large and 
interesting volume contains not merely a 
biography of the late Pope hut a record ot 
the great events, civil and ececsiastiml by, 
which his pontificate was distinguished.
So far-rea°ning, indeed, and interwined 
with the work uf civilized humanity is the 

of the head of the Roman Catholic 
Church, that his life must include, to a 
great extent, the movement of civilization 
during its continuance, ln no case 
could this be more truly said than in that 
of Pope Pius the Ninth. The period iu 
which he was called to exercise rule over 
the church oue of the most remarkable 
in the annals of mankind. More changes, 
influencing the world for good or ill, took 
place in those thirty years than in any 
equal period of ancient or modern history.
Not only was it a time of great political 
excitement and change, it was also a time 
of extraordinary mental and moral activ
ity. of tin precedent a.l conflict between the 
forces of this world and those uf revealed 
religion. Father Dawson, therefore, tin 
dertook no easy task when lie entered on 
such a work, ami it is no slight praise to 
say that he has done it well. Of course, 
lie has written throughout from n Roman 
Catholic standpoint and for members of h’ogs- 
his own Church, but when allowance is BUTTE 
made for this point, there is no reason why 1°iVvk_'75e to 80c.
Protfdants should not ad the book with WHEAT—Spring, $1 15 to $1 23; fall, $115 to
flilrn-i",1 tlii'l pi,’lit. l,ygi„s "i'll the I *VHAT.-0„tmeal,jl4 3U to *4 50; con,meal, , 
student life et l omit nstai r viivh, lot- #3 on to $3 oe.

MvUrail v : . also te trial ''’" ''{ ffejP^ood «<mf heldhigbeJ
•1 i d mi."ion to (.lull, a.i11 ends wiili an Rn,t«\v. corn and vye liotninai. Wool dull ; 

■mt of the Pope's late llluf'S and death 1 mut utichangcd.

world.
of St. Peter, knowing the respoiGt 
his sacred oftiev, calls on the fail 
unite in pra\ er and penance, that t 
of God may be appeased, that Hi 
grace may change, the hearts 
and thus remove the evils that 
society.

A.Jubilee is the remission of 
poral punishment due to sin. Tl 
ment of Penance, when properly : 
removes the guilt and eternal pur 
due to mortal sin ; while the debt 
poral punishment is very rarel 
away, but remains to be dischr 
works of satisfaction in this life, 0 
feting in Purgatory in the 
Jubilee is a merciful offer of cornj 
giveness, ma<le by God to sinful 
conditions most easy of fulSlii 
brings down God’s mercy, and 
within reach of even the most sin

Recall to your minds, beloved 1 
all that you have over learned co 
the unspeakable mercy of God. 
its irresistible power by what it 
in the Incarnation, in which it 
down the Eternal Word from 
to be the Light and Life of th 
Estimate its ineffable sweetness 
it has done for individual souls : 
it cleansed the penitent thief at 
of his life ; and when the flowin 
Magdalen moved the loving hea 
flood Shepherd to blot out t 
The Jubilee is the outstretch» 
mercy itself. No matter how fi 
ner may have strayed away ; 
how saiUy his soul may have bee 
sin or weakened by the love of I

aid in cash 
forthLiverpool Markets.

2 G IE8TI-DETRthe
IP HOD VUE. v venue,

DETROIT. Mich.
tl s

" 'i
5 S
u !!
2 6

li
6 92 
6 44 
V 54
6 35

LONDON PAPER WAREHOUSE(1 S
o 11 
4 9

9 8 9
9 7 9
9 9 9

\ 410} 4
2 6 2 6
7 6 7 6
3 5 3 5
6 72 6 72 
0 54 6 &4 
6 92 6 92 
6 44 6 44 
6 53 0 54 
6 85 6 35

Flour ...................
H. Wheat ..........
Rod Winter . 9

i
Three farmers, active members of the 

IsAiid League, were arrested under the 
Coercion Act, at Loughrea, suspected of 
murder.

Mullen, charged with shooting Farrell 
in the streets of Dublin, has been sentenced 
to penal servitude for life.

Edward Grassagh, n member of the Land 
League, has been lodged in Dundalk jail, 
under the Coctcion Act.

It is stated that the Parnellites are sup
porting the Lain! Bill, with the understand
ing that Forster retires from the Cabinet at 
the end of that session.

At the close of the evidence at Liverpool, 
McKevitt and McGrath were committed 
for trial. McGrath was then charged with 
causing the late explosion at the Liverpool 
Police Barracks.

REMOVAL.
REID BROS. & CO.,

. 9 7
.... 9 9 
.... 4101

Ccareer 11 will
Cost of Running a.i Comjtared with Steam, and 

amount of Qas retfuired.
Barley The Gas Engine requiring no boiler, avoids 

the expensive attendance or lo>* of time 
which the watentng of water-level feed pumps 
and steam pressure gauge demand in a Steam 
Engine. The gas fio-’ s in freely, and there is 
no handling of fuel of any kind, and no ashes; 
thereby, hardly any item of cost for attend
ance Is to be considered—almost the total ex
pense for running is for the gas alone. The 
quantity required ln the “Otto" Engine, 
averages for the different sizes of engines, 
t went v-otie and one-half eubic feet of gas per 
ind. H.T\, per hour, giving at the varying 
gas prices of from 91.00 t o $2 00 per 1,000 cubic 
feet, a cost of from 2 to 4 cents per hour. 
While running, however, the cut-ofl being in 
constant operation, the “Gas consumption 
is limited in proportion to the load on 
glue," thereby, I11 practice, in many eases 
only one-third or one-half of the above rate 
of eon sumption is reached. Engine costs 
nothing while standing, and Is started and 
stopped without waste of fuel and time. Tlie 
Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters having 
decided not to charge any additional insur
ance where these engines may be used, on 
account of their introduction, the saving 
effected in this item alone is net au unim
portant one.

t me of these Engines Is now 
Record office, and we shall be ha 
it to any oue who desire to see

Wholesale Stationers,
And Manufacturers of

BLANK BOOKS 
PAPER BOXES

PAPER BAGS, &.C.,
Having Removed to 

240 DUNDA8 STREET,
Nearly Opposite the Mechanics’ Institute# 

______ ___________________________ 140-3 w.

allL'lrÿ..........
g«?t.........
Bacon........
Cheese.
Tallow— i

Toronto Markets (Car Lots).
Toronto, June 20,

WHEAT—Fall, No. 1, $1 22: No. 2, |1 20 
to *1 21; No. 3, $1 15 to $1 16. Spring, No. 1, 

to $1 24 ; No. 2, $1 21 to 91 2*2 ; No. 3. $115$1 23
°RARLF.Y—No. 1, $0 75 to $0 00 : No. 2, 65c 

to 68c ; No. 3, extra, 60c to 60c; No. 3, 50c to 56c.
PEA8-N0. 1,75c to 00c ; No. 2, 00c to 74c. 
OAT*—No. 1, 38c to 00c ; No. 2, 37c.
CORN—60c to 00c.
FLOUR—Superior, $0 00 to $5 45; extra, 9000 

to $5 20; fancy, $0 00 to 95 05; strong bakers, 
90 00 to $5 *5; spring extra, $»> 00 to $5 05; 
superfine, $4 65 to $0 00; line, $0 00 to $4 10.

BRAN-10 00 to 0 00.
SS SEED—Clover, |3 75 to $4 00; thno- 
25 to

MEDICAL HALLall'

115 DUNDAS ST.
TWO DOORS WEST OF THE CITY VROCEBY.

Mr. J. W. Ashbury has sold out his Drug 
Business to Dr. Mitchell, who will in future 
carry on the business under the above name. 

A full stock of Drugs, Chemicals, IVr- 
Pasturage Ixincls. fumery, Toilet Articles, Hair Brushes, Etc.»

poses, and previous lo entertaining any 1 'Gth pure drugs onl> . 
application. th< Minister of 11; u Interior shall : DR M i T H F I I
satisfy himself of the good failli and ability , . i>i 1 1 v-r ri l- u.-

----- -------------------- , of tlie applicant to carry oui the undvrtak- 1 Onu » : —Medical Hall. 115 Dtindas st,
•s Mixed Cards, 10 cents; 25 Fun Ing in\ol vc<l in such application. _2 Doors Woe; of Horner & Somerville’s City
cents; 12 Princess Louise, guilt 1 . From time to iim> ns mav !»»■ deemed « 1 locery.
•is. National Cahd lluvs:: expedient, 1< ases of -uch Vowi ship-, or por- Rcsidi ni c North-East Coiner of Talbot 

1 tiuns of Townships, as may be available for 1 and Maple Sts. ... . . JkMy

thatAt the land sessions at Castlebar, County 
Mayo, «a tenant named Simson claimed 
i,T),bl)f> for compensation from Lord Lucan 
for impiovements. Lucan refuses to pay 
anything, but the Court gave decision in 
favor of Simpson for i*2,l

The authorities at Birmiii' .ham are sttiel* 
to the

$2 50.
$U 00 to $8 00. 
R—New tubs, *)c to 00c; rolls, 10c

ln the Catholic 
to shown,ly gnnrdincT the Town Hall, owing 

warning h "in London.

i au:e oi lausing the 1 > i>los-
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